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Church services to marl( Chris,t's death, resurrection

Throughout this Holy Week, local churches have
scheduled special services with devout taking communion
on Maundy Thursday and attending Good Friday services
before celebrating the Story of Easter - He Is Risen ..§unday morning.
• A joint Good Friday service of First Presbyterian and
First United Methodist churches Is being held at 1:30 p.m.
at the Methodist Church with choirs of both churches proViding the music. The Reverend John Mishler, assistant
minister at the Presbyterian church, will give the sermon.

Paul's Lutheran Chuch will be a special presentation,
"Christ and the Passover," to be given by Jews for Jesus.
The Christian Jews will show a Jewish background for the
communion celebration, the church announces.
"He Took Our Place" will be the Reverend Charles
Boerger's topic at the 1 p.m. worship l<~riday at the
church. Children from St. Paul's day school will attend
and the day school chorus will provide the music.
"Forget Me Not" will be the topic of the 7:30 p.m. communion service Friday.
Easter sunrise service will be at 6:30 a.m. An Easter
breakfast Is to follow at 7:30 and 10 a.m. No reservations
are needed.
"Who Will Roll Away the Stone?" will be the Reverend

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
I\t 7:30 p.m. at the Maundy Thursday

service

at St.

Boerger's topic at the 10:30 a.m. traditional festival of
communIon.
A cantata, "Resurrection Celpbratlon," will be given at
8:30 p.m. Sunday by the adult choir with Christine Lehl,
organist, and James Berlinskl, directing the choir.

breakfast following.
The Reverend Brasure w\ll be preaching his final
Easter sermon at 9:30 and 11 a.m. as he has announced
plans to retire later this year. "Promises, Promises" will
be his topic.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST BAPTIST

A Tenebrae service, based on the medieval service of
candles and darkness, will be held at 8 p. m. Thursday with
the Reverend Lloyd Brasure and the Reverend John
Mishler giving communion.
"A New Dawn and a New World" is the topic for a family sunrise service at the church at 7:30 a.m. with

A Good Friday evening service wiJl be heid at 7:30 p.m.
at First Baptist Church.
Easter sunrise service will be held at 6:30 a.m. In the
Northville Athletic Field. Breakfast will follow at the
church.
Continued on Page 100A
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Township budget approved
Citizens not
made aware
of changes

Jaycee's annual egg hunt's set Saturday
"Hey kids, the hunt's on Saturday! "
That's the reminder of the Northville
Jaycees and Jaycettes who are preparing for their 22nd annu&1 Easter Egg
Hunt in Cass Benton Park along Edward Hines drive, south of Seven Mlle.
The hunt will get underway promptly
at 9 a.m., with categories for several
age groups, reports Chairman Dennis
Noel
Parents of children are advised to arrive early enough so that they don't
miss the fun.
,
One of the most popular children's

By Ken Kovacs
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The Reverend

Guenther

C. BraJister

prepares

for

Easter

'Blink - and
Holy Land is
as in history'
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"When you stand back and blink your
eyes, the television antennas disappear
and the countryside looks the same as it
must have when Jesus was at the Mount
of Olives.
"You get the feeling that nothing
really has cI}anged at Naln where Jesus
raised the son of the widow outside the
wall.
"The lighted cities on the hl11s are
tf-laybe & bit brighter at nlgllt but must
• look much the same al, they always
did."
The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
of First United Methodist Church Is giving his impressions of his February
visit to the Holy Land with 10 other
clergymen as guests of the Masons. The
minister was the Michigan Masonic
Order delegate.
"It is astonishing what the Israelis
have done in reforesting since 1948 for
.-the Turks had stripped the country of
.rees,"
he observes, telllng how four
percent work on farms that feed the
whole country.
"We frequently ate at the cooperative
farms. We liked the Jewish food. We
even tasted kosher pizza. It was
vegetarian because they do not mix
meat and milk."
"One of our greatest days was at the
Dead Sea, a vast area 1200 feet below
sea level and 50 miles long.
•
"They are building kibbutz farms
where they leeched out the salt from the
land. They call them 'plastic farms' as
they Irrigate hundreds of acres.
"When you looked out at fields of red
poppies and sheep and goats on the Judian hl1ls, you knew nothing much had
changed."
The minister did mention, however,
that "they built a shrine or a church
over every spot Jesus stopped.
"What remains in Jerusalem Is so
.overlald
with decorations.
There's
Continued

on Page IO-A
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Careerist

lS

cancer fighter

A 1980-81budget totaling $954,060was
unanimousiy approved by the township
board Monday.
With 'the exception Trustee James
Nowka who was absent, the balanced
budget proposed by the board's executive
committee
Supervisor
Donald Thomson, Cierk Clarice Sass
and Treasurer
Lee Holland - was
okayed without discussion.
Trustees
had made a fe..., adjustments to the budget at a stUdy session prior to the meeting, but these
changes were not addressed by trustees
prior to the vote.
Audience members left the meeting
without any knowiedge that the deputy
clerk's salary had been hiked from
$12,750 to $13,250; that the account for
temporary
election employees
had
been cut by $500 (to $12,960); and that
the water and sewer department
saiaries as recommended by the wage
and salary commission had been accepted.
Also approved were township allocations for joint recreation and library
with the city.
The township will contribute $60,816
to the recreation budget while the city
will pay $41,568.
The library budget amounting to
$102,000 will cost the township $54,398
while the city will dish out $37,182.
Initialiy, the executive committ~
had recommended cuts In all departments and significant cuts in fire and
police.
But at a study session Sunday, March
23, trustees Increased the fire department's budget from the proposed
$57,240to approximately $70,646.
The pollee budget was upped some
$5,844 to $369,146.
All eqUipment accounts carry a zero
balance with the exception of police
vehicles and election equipment requlred.
Under the budget Supervisor Donald
Thomson's salary will Increase from
$22,000to $23,000.
Clerk Ciarice Sass will received
$19,500- also an Increase oU1,OOO.
The clerk's department budget was
approved at $48,400 - including the Increase In the deputy clerk's salary.
A building department
bUdget of
$49,815was okayed with the building in·
spsector receiving a salary of $20,865.
The superintendent of the water and'
sewer department will get an Indentlcal
salary. The water and sewer budget Is
$1,046.800.
The fiscal year 1980-81fiscal year for
the township runs from April 1 to March
31.

Bed slashing under fire

Hospitals brace for fight
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
Area community
hospitals
are
gathering a slingshot full of support to
knock down a plan to cut 2,500 hospital
beds in the metropolitan area.
In a major Victory for the Michigan
Association of Community Hospitals
and Physicians (MACHP) last week,
the state legislature agreed to form a
committee to study whether the plan is
fair.
The MACHP, which represents local
hospitals like St. Mary In Livonia,
argues that the plan is biased toward

regional medical centers at the expense
of community hospitals.
They will argue before the committee, as they did at a pUblic meeting last
week, that the plan will bring disaster
to community
hospitals
if Implemented.
"The plan is designed to fill their
(planners')
pet institutions that patients won't use in a free market
system," charged Dr. Richard Horsch.
chief anesthesiologist at St. Mary in a
meeting Tuesday, March 24 at the
hospital.
"The intent of the 1978 "debedding"

Tasty secret
Buttermilk recipe's a winner
If customers
of Guernsey
Farms Dairy are wearing an extra wide smile these days it's probably because of the batches of
buttermilk it has been whipping
up since March 19.
And If the the McGuire family,
owners of the dairy, are wearing
extra wide smiles, It's probably

because
the new buttermilk
they're making is based on a
"secret" recipe they purchased
from Frank and Erma Jansen who for 35 years operated a a
popular buttermilk
stand on
Grand River on Novi.
The Jansens recently sold their
Continued
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See Page I-B
GOOD FRIDAY
will be
obserVed throughout
the com·
munlty this week as most local
stores wUl close from noon to 3
p.m., according to the Northville
Chamber of Commerce. Both city and township offices wl1l be
closed all day, as wl1l the Northville Public Library.

NORTHVILLE RECORD offices will be closed from 12 noon
to3 p.m. on Good Friday.
..
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Bakery blaze
probe continues
Whether the fire which destroyed the
contents of Foltyn's Bakery March 22
was set Intentionally or was the result
of an accident wlll not be determined
until at least next week.
That's the word from city pollee who
are probing the lire along with State
Pollee arson Investigators.
Arson Investigators, who were at the
scene of the lire last week, have taken
pieces of burnt materials to the State
Pollee laboratory
at the Madison
Heights post, pollee said.

events In the Northville area, the an·
nual hunt will be divided into four age
groups:
Pre-school, first and second grades,
third and fourth grades. and fifth and
sixth grades.
In addition to candy eggs, "special
bunnies" will be given away to lucky
hunters, say J aycettes Marcia Booth
and Michelle Buelow who are assisting
Noel.
"Don't miss it," says Noel. Traditionally, hundreds turn out to watch or
participant in the hunt.

Tom

McGuire

says secret's

'great

stuff

from Page I

act is to reduce excess hospital beds
and reduce costs. We have no quarrel
with that. But where are these excess
beds? You tell me. Here at St. Mary we
can barely meet needs," Dr. Horsch
said.
Tuesday night, politicians told the
crowd of 200 at St. Mary that they had
intended that the state "debedding act"
of 1978 would cut excess hospital beds
and save money.
"What we thought we were up to was
a plan that sald there are unused
hospital beds in the state and we should
take them out. At the same time we
thought the cost would go down," expl&1nedRepresentative Sandy Brotherton (R·Farmlngton.)
"We spent a lot of
time developing criteria for these cuts.
Great care was put into the bill so
smaller hospitals were protected. Iwas
shocked when I learned the recommendations."
The final plan in December called for
most community hospitals (including
St Mary) to cut beds, close or merge
while allowing regional centers like
University Hospital in Ann Arbor and
the Detroit Medical Center to stay the
same size or grow.
St. Mary was told to cut 26 of Its 335
beds. Botsford Hospital (not a MACHP
member) was ordered to cut 20 of Its 310
beds.
The planning agency, Comprehensive
Health
Planning
Council
of
Southeastern
Michigan
(CHPCSM),
sent its final plan to the state last
Wednesday. It used 50 criteria for
evaluating hospitals, Including hospital
size, servIces, utilization, management
and medical services.
Its plan intends that some small
hospitals should merge with regional
centers or close, so that In the long run
the fewer hospItals left will make the
system more cost effective.
But community
hospital
administrators
have
attacked
the
premise. They say local hospitals are
more cost effective, have higher occupanl.:y rates and are closer to the
community than regional centers.
"The time has come for those of US
who believe that hospitals like St. Mary
are worth It to stand up and say enough
Is enough - we are going to take control over our own communities and our
lives," said moder4tor Philip Power,
MACHP member and owner of suburban community newspapers, Including
The Record.
Dr. Richard
Sobota.
chief administrator of Saratoga Hospltal,lreel·
ed off statistics which argued that the
CHPSEM system of scoring hospitals
Continued on 2-A
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operates at 89.9 percent capacity and
costs $184 per patient per day. Botsford
operates at 85.5 percent occupancy and
costs $237per patient per day.
In contrast, Henry Ford Hospital
operates at 77.3 percent occupancy at a
cost of $495 per patient per day. Wayne
County General has 54.6 percent occupancy at $514per patient per day.
Hearings
will start
soon. Both
Senator R. Robert Geake and Brotherton are expected to be on the committee. Representative
Ray Hood <DDetroit> and Senator Ed Pierce <D-Ann
Arbor) are expected to be named as cochairmen of the committee this week.

for bed reduction was biased toward the
larger hospitals.
Alan Breakie,
adminstrator
of
Garden City Osteopathic
Hospital,
argued that community hospitals have
been built to meet the needs of the community and are operating at capacity
whIle huge regional centers are not.
"Your local hospitals have met occupancy rates, are concerned about
cost contamment, have provided for
emergency service. A bed reduction
order will be a disaster," Breakie said
According to state figures, St. Mary

•
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St. Mary Hospital in Livonia faces bed reductions unless it can stop a state plan

Without insurance changes

•

Doctors say bed cuts won't solve problems
Two Northville doctors think cutting
hospital beds at St. Mary in Livonia will
hurt the community more than it will
help save money.
"To cut costs of health care you have
to cut the money going into the
system," said Dr. John Brown. "Blue
Cross Blue Shield has dug their own
grave. The medical economics of the
system are that the more money you
put into the system the more it will
cost."
The other local doctor, who did not
wish to be indentifled, said that health

care costs could be broUght under control if Insurance companies fixed a
maximum on what they would pay for
hospital care.
"Blue Cross is responsible for all our
ills," the doctor said. "They'll pay for
actual costs or what the hospital
charges, whichever Is less. They pay
part of employee wages, so a hospital
finds itself padding its payroll to make
a higher profit. If they fixed the cost,
rather
than pay each hospital
a
variable cost, hospitals would be forced
to hold costs down."
Brown said he supports a policy

Scp-ool buses to get
14 two-way radios

r/~'4
CULTURED
BUTTERMILK

Two-way radios will be instailed in all
fourteen K-12 Northville school buses,
the Northville Board of Education
voted last week.
In a 4-2 vote, the board agreed to
spend $15,752 on the radios on a two
year lease-purchase
plan with the
understanding that state transportation
funds will reimburse all but $5,119 of
the cost.
(On January 28 the board decided to
buy the radios outright for $14,779 but
learned that the state would only reimburse a district if it leased the radios
first).
Trustees
David
Llewellyn
and
Charles Peltz voted against buying the
radios. Peltz suggested the board table
the purchase until the school budget
was finished next month. He said he
was concerned that the state might not
have the money to repay the district
because of its financial troubles.
"I'm
concerned
whether
they'll
repay us for this cost," he said. "We're
making a mistake If we don't consider
the effect of state budget cuts."
Superintendent Larry Nichols caid he
believed that the only result from

~OaeMade from Grade A Pasteurized Milk Products
Cultured low'fat Milk, and Salt with Butterflakes.

Now Available
at

21300 Novi Rd.- Northville

349-1466

For freedom of movement,
whatever your game,
PLAYTEX~ mtroduces

NEW

PLAYTOPS
" Cross Your Heart
Playtops-Ihe
only sports bra
w,th exclusrve seamless
stretch cups Ihat support. yet
move With you In a criSS·
crossing aCllOn frame Ihal
won I pinch or bind And
Playtops are so comfortable
you II Nant 10 wear them
ovoryday nOllust for sports
Playtops IS available In regular
cup (wh'le and oo'ge) as well
as lightly lined (oo'ge)

waiting on the purchase would be that
the radios' prices would rise.

"The need for the radios came home
to me the morning of the (March 21)
storm," said Burton Knighton, assistant superintendent
of administrative
services. "I was at the bus garage that
morning. We were in continual contact
with ISEP <Institutions' Special Education Program)
buses, which already
have radios. But we were not able to
maintain communi..cation with the K-12
buses."
The new radios will allow bus drivers
to communicate with the garage and
with each other. The district will not
have to buy base transmitting eqUipment because the new Mobile Electronics system will fit in with the
system the district currently uses for
its ISEP buses.
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"Naturally
I'm against it," Dr.
Brown said. "Of course, that's what the
other side would say is expected. But it
seems a very contrived and unworkable
situation."
"The problem is much more complicated than just cutting a few beds.
The only thing tbat would happen.if
they did that would be that patients
would have to be transferred to referral
hospitals to get beds," the other doctor
said.
What did doctors make of ,St. Mary.
Anesthesiologist Dr. Richard Horsch's
contention that if community hospitals

8660 Napier Rd. NorthvUle, MI
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Rd •.
Now Open Saturdays
Hours: Monday through Saturday
8 a.m. - S p.m •

•

merged or closed that doctors would ::
flee to communities
near referrat::
hospitals?
:~
"I think it would happen," Ur. Brown.
said. "It is a sad fact, but most doctol1iilit.
can't make much of C! living on offict!"!""
practice alone."
•:
The other doctor, though, disagreed. ~
He said he believed doctors would stay ~
in communities even if hospitals were ~
farther away.
,"
Dr. Brown said he sends 95 percent of .
his patients to St. Mary and the rest to"
St. Joseph Hospital and Universi~:
Hospital in An!'!Arbor. If beds were cut-:
at St. Joseph and St. Mary, he said h&.~·
would have to send patients to othe
hospitals.
~
"U-M has had a terrible time com(
peting with St. Joseph," Brown said:,-.
"They are rather desperate to fill thei~:
beds "
~
Both No';th~e
doctors are membeJi
of th~newly-formed Michigan Associa~
tion of Community Hospitals an.d Physi~clans.
~

".------------_!.-_----;~
Look "Easter Special"

"We don't know what will happen to
federal funding to states. We don't
know what will happen to the state aid
bill. But the basic funds for education
would not be disturbed. I feel confident
that funding would remain this year,"
he said.

I

a

which would be much like a car insurance policy where the patient would
pay the first $100 or $200 at a hospital.
He said it would cut down on the
number of people using the hospital and
stop people from thinking so casually
about costs.
Both doctors oppose a state plan to
cut 2,500 hospital
beds in the
metropolitan area.
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Could township manager
be anSlver to discord?

;'

By KEN KOVACS

•
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Buy their lilies
Campaign . to aid the handicapped the
Rotarians will be giving paper lilies. At least
20Rotarians are expected to be out and will be
wearing white Rotary aprons. Smith and
Philip Ogilvie are project chairmen for the
club.

Northville Rotarians, including C. A. Smith,
chairman, left, and Elroy Ellison, president,
will be on the downtown streets Friday and
Saturday soliciting with canisters for the annual Easter Seal Lily Sale. In exchange for
donations to the Wayne County Easter Seal
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Postmaster
John
Steimel
reports that carrier routes have
been surveyed and the results
now are being fed into a computer in the Detroit central office.
'i\s a result, some delivery
times will be changed to adjust
carrier routes to as near an eighthour work day as possible.

"Because our sole reason for
existing is to serve the pUblic,"
he continues,
"we
want
customers to know about the
changes before we actually put
them into effect.
The adjustments in routes will provide
delivery either a little earlier or
later
in the day to some
customers."
Steimel said that at this time he
does not know the specific routes
to be changed by the computer.
He added that the decision to announce the changes before they
are made is part of the Postal
Service's
effort to be more
responsive to customers.

1"htJ Sif1!1 of Quality

700

Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

........
.. =:::.::;.::::....-:::..-

Some Northville residents will
be picking mail out of their
mailboxes at a different time
from usual in the near future.

"For various reasons some of
the routes involved have required
more than eight hours to complete, even on days of normal
volume," he explains.
The postmaster
says only a
small number of routes in the
Northville area will be affected
by the changes.

,

"The Quality Grower"

2 Blooms

Post office
plans route

"A manager can take a lot of the
politics out of the day-to-day operation
of township government."
These Vlords, uttered by Frank Jones,
manager of Saginaw Township, were
received with great eagerness by some
members of the Northville Township
Board of TI1lstees at a recent board
meeting.
Trustees are attempting to find a way
to resolve some personality clashes
which in recent months have caused
discord in the township offices and
hindered the operation of the govern~t.
Jones, manager of Saginaw Township
for eight years, was asked by Supervisor Donald Thomson to attend a Northville Township board meeting to
discuss his role in township government.
He suggested a professional manager
may be the answer to their problem.
"It is not something to take lightly,"
said Jones, the first legal township
manager in Michigan. "It is something
that will take time to organize.
"But it can work to your advantage in
the long run," he predicted. "Continuity is one major benefit of a professional
manager or superintendent."
As manager, Jones is responsible for
the efficient operation of the township.
By resolution, in 1972, the Saginaw
Township board named Jones manager
and assigned him certain duties and
responsibilities.
They include:
- Superintendent of the water and
sewage departments.
- Township purchasing agent.
- Insure the proper maintenance and
repair of all buildings, grounds, eqUipment and other property
of the
township.
- Coordinate the work of all township
departments and offices.
- Recommend to the township board
for adoption such measures as he may
deem necessary or expedient.
- Perform such other duties as may be
prescribed or assigned by the supervisor or townsh}p board.
- Supervise all employees of the
township except those of the Department of Public Safely and where expressly prohibited by law.
- Serve as director of personnel.
Trustees were concerned specifically
with personnel duties.
"Employees tend to establish camps
and this is one of the things we want to
get away from," said Trustee John
Swienckowski.
Jones said he is in charge of all
employees except the supervisor: clerk
and treasurer and their deputies who
have certain statutory duties.
All three elected officials - supervisor, clerk and treasurer - spend very
little time at the township hall, he said.
As part-time
employees,
each
receives a salary of $10,000.
Jones is paid $31,000.
The manager
is responsible
for

up
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See nature
A morning nature walk entitled
"April's Apparel" will be held at the
Nature
Center
of Kensington
Metropark on Sunday, April 6 at 10 a.m.
Early April may be adorned with colorful flowers and fresh greenery and
highlighted by the songs of frogs and
birds or it may be smothered by inches
of new snow, said naturalist Steve Horn
who will conduct the two-hour walk
along the park's nature trails.
Persons who want to register or get
additional information may contact the
nature center at 685-1561 in Milford.
Waterproof
shoes and binoculars
should
be considered.

Robert John Horner, 351 South Rogers .
Class honor recipients were: Kurt
Andersen, Anthony Armada, Philip Armada,
Raymond
Bayerl,
Alicia
Bergers, Beth Biddinger, Neil Bradley,
Mary Brock, Terry Caza, Gaylen Curtis, David Duguid, James Echols.
Also:
Thomas
Folino,
Doreen
Giudici, Andrew Griesemer, Dong Hee
Han, Jeffrey Hill, Marc Hooth, Robert
Horner, Diana Perpich, Bradley Titus,
Debra Tomczyk, Edward Toth, Michael
Toth, Kathy Van Dusen and Rosemary
Wlckowskl.
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Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9to 8
Sat. 9 to 5

) Easter Egg Colors

".... 69~to '79~
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200/0 OFF
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Empty Baskets
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Visit our
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Marked
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We .... M••dlll Filled

~ Easter Baskets
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~tmlnt

'rom

349-0105

Frame
Shop

100/0 OFF
All 10%
Filters
OFF

dations to the board once every two
years.
These salaries will be adopted unless
the township board by resolution adopted by two thirds of the members
- rejects the determinations.
Currently, there are 15 township
managers in Michigan - half serving
general law townships and the remainder serving charter townships,
Jones said.
Township trustees likely will discuss
the pros and cons of hiring a professional manager at their next regular
meeting April 10.
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324 E. Main

U-M students take hOl10rs
Several Northville residents received
class honors at the University
of
Michigan, the college has announced.
Students received class honors by
achieving at least half A's and half B's
for two tenns during 1979 (one term for
new students) .
Two Northville students were among
305 members of the freshman class to
received the William J. Branstr'Om
prize for ranking In the top five per cent
of their class.
Branstrom Prize winners were Raymond J. Bayerl, 43646 Westridge, and

preparing the budget and recommending actions to the township board, The
board, however, has the ultimate decision making powers, Jones related.
The supervisor, clerk and treasurer
evaluate the mlVlager on an annual
basis and present their evaluations to
the board, Jones said.
The clerk, treasurer and supervisor's
salaries are reviewed by a compensation commission
consisting of five
citizens - appointed by the supervisor
(and approved by a majority of the
board) for five-year terms,
This group makes salary recommen-

209'0 off Sale!
on Fabric
---~

Accessories.
Custom Draperies.
and Wallpapers

DecoratingConsultations
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After All ... Kids are People Too!
Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

April 7th-April 11th

- 349-4480

Special Events
Monday, April 7th
The Story Lady
from the Children's Bookmark
with her basket of stories and fun
11:00 a.m. I.C. Penney Court

Special
Get Your
Easter Lily

Tuesday, April 8th
The Story Lady
11:00 a.m. I. C. Penney Court
Tots on Palade
Elaine's School of Dance
1:00 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 5 p.m.
. Center Court

from
FLORIST

Wednesday,April 9th
The Story Lady
11:00 a.m.-I. C. Penney Court
Hair make-overs & fashion ideas
lust for kids program
gifts, too... from Heidi's Salon
I:OOp.m
3:00p.m
5:00p.m
Center Court

41714 West Ten Mile

Novi-10 Plaza

•~-' ~
~
~

If

349-1980

No·thville Plaza Mall
42309 W 7 Mile
349-8870

Make the
Best GIftS

Across From

~

ChinaFalf

Thursday, April J Oth
The Story Lady
11:00 a.m.-J. C. Penney Court
Mona from The Hot Fudge Show
and her doll P. J. Rags
1:00 p.m. & 3:00 p.m
Center Court

BOOKSTOP
Janis Stevenson-Owner
WE CARRY
Bool<s
Posters
"Blue Mountain Arts"
Cards
Harlequin Books
Newspapers
Local & Detroit
Daily & Sunday

co-sponsored

Friday April 11th
MelikinPuppet Theater
Stories from Beatrice Potter
II:00 a.m., 1-3-5p.m.
Center Court

by Heidi's Salon

NEW HOURS
Daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday 12-3 p.m.

dllt8~
&J
twelve oaks mall
........................

Eyes and ears
beautiful furni.~hin{{s
for your home
n'
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The complete Drexel
Heritage IlOe.totally
coordinated for you to
the last detail by our
professional. I.O.S.
rntenor designers.
"Dynasty" Armoire
by Heritage
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Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington
S of Grand

R,ver off FarmIngton

Rd

476·7272
Mlchlgan's

fIrst Drexel

Hentage

~

30

ALL WALLPAPER
No Frieght Charge
50c per roll added to all orders

less than Full Case (24 rolls)
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.

Call in any palam from any book or
visit our excell~nt wallpaper dapartment.

BLACK'S
HARDWARE

117 E. Main Street
349-2323

GOOD

~'l/~TIME Ii

FOR ....
'1\' WIN~~

Whenever you take the time to prepare
a fine meal, you deserve to have good wine
with it. There are no hard and fast rules
about which wines to serve with which
dishes or courses. Your taste is the final arbiter. However, there are some wine and
food conventions, conventions based on
wine drinking and food tasting experience
of many years. Basically, the rule is to
serve white wines with white meats and
fish and to serve red wines with red meat.
Light wines go with light foods and heavier
wines go with heavier foods.
If you are undecided about which wine
you wUl Uke to try with your Easter dinner,
stop by and talk It over with our friendly,
knowledgeable !itaff at GOOD TIME PAR,
TY STORE, 567 Seven Mlle Road, 349-1477.
()pen; Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m,-10 p.m., Sun.
N"oon-6p.m. Have a nice Easter holiday.

"

TRAVEL TIP:
Sweet while wines are recommended tor Irull

desserts.

FRUIT MARKET

_ 42409 SRAMD RIYER. NOVI
lAST Of IIOYlaoAD-3U-2U6

FEATURING THE FINEST IN
• Fresh FrUIts & Vegetables. Farm Fresh Eggs
• Quality MIlk Products by Melody Farms

TowI!-ship may
challenge HUD
The fight against federally assisted
rental housing in Northville Township
apparently has just begun.
Though angry residents were assured
recently by the township attorney that
the two most recent subsidy housing
projects probably would be killed
because the first, Swan Harbour which will have up 53 of 264 units
available for assisted rental - already
was approved, SEMCOG had different
thoughts.
At a meeting March 26 the Regional
Clearinghouse Review Committee of
SEMCOGvoted unanimously to support
Lie Northridge proposal - which calls
Corup to 16 of 80 units to be available
under the rental subsidy program and gave an unfavorable recommendation to a proposed senior citizens subsidized apartment complex.
The committee - which consisted of
six elected officials - considered comments made by the township in opposition to both proposals and comments
expressed by the Wayne County
Development Block Grant office.
Suprislngly, the county organization
gave a favorable review for the Northridge Phase III project and opposed
the senior citizen project - exactly the
opposite action expected.
Trustees voted at a meeting Monday
to have Supervisor Donald Thomson
consult with Donald Morgan, township
attorney, about seeking an injunction

J-L-::-----.-----~

"

'80'+

Prices Effective Thru April 6. 1980

store

00
/ OFF

Northville

WELCOMET~NDY'S
~

By KEN KOVACS

Open

-

~----------_

~1

rt~~..~. .:.~~.,
One of many pieces
from the "Dynasty"
I'~
'I:;
; ~: ~~.
collection. FrUitwood
fmlsh Withor Without
~
chmoisene decoration.
c
.41'1z"W x 18"0 x 80"H
~

2 blks

Pam Overbey, Northville Jaycette, tries on a pair of used
eyeglasses in the donation box at Northville Public Library to
illustrate a project of the Northville Jaycee Auxiliary. Under
her chairmanship the J aycettes are collecting unwanted
glasses, lenses, hearing aids and used electric shavers. The
J aycettes will see that the glasses are given to the Lions Clubs'
sight project, the hearing aids to World Medical Relief and the
electric shavers to hospitals.

Located on Novi Road north of 1-96
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m Monday thru Saturday
Sunday Noon-5 :00 p.m.

against the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. .
The supervisor, the only township
representative attending last week's .
meeting with SEMCOG, said he was
"totally shocked" by the action taken.
Trustee John Swienckowski, who
made the motion to research the
possibility of seeking a injunction,
echoed the supervisor's feelings.
"If we sit back and wait for HUD to
approve it (Northridge III) we will be
out in the cold," he predicted. "I think
we have to pursue this now."
Supervisor Thomson was to meet
with HUD officials in Detroit yestetday
(Tuesday) to reiterate the township's
opposition to the Northridge proposed
subsidized rentals.
Township residents. who presented
the board with a letter expressing opposition to the project - containing
three pages of signatures - ~ere
Curiousabout the reccommendations of
the county and SEMCOG.
"We sat here (at a public hearing)
and listened to (Gordan) Ruttan (of
Wayne County) tell us that these two
projects would undoubtedly be stopped," one resident said. "Now people
are more upset than they were before. "
Since the county and SEMCOG
recommendations for the proposed
Northridge Phase III project are
favorable, a spokeman for SEMCOG
said it is highly unlikely HUD would
turn the project down.

WhileSupply Last::.
Elegant, Fragrant

• LILIES
4-5 Blooms
Beautiful Assorted

• TULIPS

$395 •

...,.------

6-10 Blooms

Beautiful Color Assorted

5"
Pot

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

, 7988
Pairs '149"

EA.~

•

~

CHOICE OF 3 COLORS
IN VELVET COVERS

Laurel
FURNITURE

Beautiful, Colorful

Pot

CINERARIAS

CHOICE

7" Pot
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l

584 W, ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH. 453-4700
(Bot, Lilley & Main Street)
Open Dally 930-6 Thurs, & Fri. 11/9

in 6" Pots

EASTER LI LI ES
BEGONIAS
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Exotic Plants

DAFFODILS
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All
Beautifully
Foil Wrapped
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Hardy
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HYACINTHS
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WIn

national contest awards

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

Two Northville Record staffers and a
former reporter have won national
awards in the SUburbanNewspapers of
America Award contest for work performed in 1978-79.

•

Staff photographer David Turnley
and former reporter Lenore Bechtel
won first places among the nation's
suburban community newspapers Turnley for a pictorial feature series
and Bechtel for an in-depth feature
story.

PERSONAL,

;;

~

•

By KEN KOVACS
The stage has been set for an all-out
battle over rezoning in Northville
township.
Planners March 25 tabled discussion
of three petitions for rezoning, filed by
landowners, until the next regular
meeting April 29.
Three additional rezoning proposals
.. - initiated by planners in an attempt to
bring zoning in line with the recently
adopted Master Plan of Land Use have not been discussed since pUblic
hearings were held in January.
Leery of possible legal action by
angry property owners, planners have
tabled discussion of these proposals which call for rezoning to residential
land parcels on Five Mile, Six Mile and
Eight Mile - at the last two regular
meetings.
Meijers Incorporated - which owns
approximately 36acres of land on Eight
Mile near Haggerty - has threatened
to bring suit, as have a number of landowners at the Six Mile and Five Mile
sites.
Two of the three proposals tabled at
the last meeting were filed by the Elro
Corporation, which has proposed
development of a subdivision at the northwest comer of Six and Sheldon.
The developer is seeking to rezone approximately 150acres from R-2 (single
family residential) to R-3 (a higher density single family residential zoning).
Elro also would like to have 16.38
acres rezoned to commercial.
The third petition calls for the rezoning from R-3 to RM (multiple) approximately 22 acres of land on Seven Mile

•
•

•

.'

~
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•
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OLD SPICE
DRY STICK

TOOTHBRUSHES
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•

8 MILE
FARMINGTON

COLGATE

20' OFF

:

Every thin

INN
OAKWOOD AVE.
DEARBORN

SUPER SIZE
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VLADIMIR'S
GRAND RIVER
&
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Top prices paid
Wedding Rings, Sterling
Anything Silver,
Everything Gold

Mon., Tues.• Thurs. 10-6
Wed. -Closed
Fri., 10-9, Sat. 10-4

When Only The Best Is ~

available

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

JOHN T. MALONEY

SNA is the ol"Jy trade association
representing suburban and urban community newspapers in North America.
Its membership includes more than 850
newspapers with a combined circulation of 11 million.

•

IS

160 E. Main St.
NorthviUe, Mich. 48167

Judges reviewed a series of columns,
including one about the marriage of his
daughter, Mary, in citing Hoffman for
writing.

/'

between Northridge Drive and Silver
Springs.
"I look at (the filing of) these petitions as a result of the master plan,"
said Commissioner Kenneth Sewell. HI
think any changes to the plan should be
done at the same time."
Some commissioners said they would
like an opinion on the proposals from
the township's planning and engineering consultants, before they made any
decisions.
Planners' proposals for rezoning
received mixed reaction at the January
. hearings.
Residents supported the rezoning
proposed at Eight Mile and Haggerty Meljers' 36-acre parcel; an ll-acre
parcel and a large piece of property
along Haggerty - While representatives of the owners of each of the
parcels adamantly opposed it.
The Six Mile proposal - to rezone to
residential approximately 13acres zoned general business - also drew resident support and harsh criticism from
landowners.
The exception was the third petition
- to rezone to residential a large piece
of land on Five Mile stretching from
Northville Forest Apartments on the
west to Tanger Schoolon the east.
Landowners and area residents felt
the property in question could not be
developed effectively as residential,
particularly since a number of commercial developments already exist.
Planners - currently attempting to
update the township zoning ordinance
- will conduct a speciai meeting Saturday, April 26 at the township hall to
discuss planning goals.

you
need

"

.~

Bechtel, who lives ir.Northville at 340
South Rogers, nowdoes public relations
work for a psychologist, won her first
place award for a poignant report on
the alcoholic awareness program cosponsored by Northville Jaycees and
the 35thDistrict Court.

•~
-J

-;-

Turnley, who joined the Sliger Home
Newspaper photographic staff in
January of 1978,was praised for his
moving portrayal of an elderly farm
couple whose love for each other and
their faith in God transcended grueling
farm chores and financial limitations.

feature series in the nation last year by Suburban Newspapers of America. The coveted
award was presented at a recent editorial conference in Washington, D.C. Turnley joined
the The Record staff two years ago.

Township gears
for zoning fight

349-1122

.

The awards were presented at the recent SNA Editorial Conference held in
Washington, D. C.

SHARED HONORS - "They share the
honors," said Staff Photographer David
Turnley, referring to Anna and Flander
Hamlin - the Salem couple <above with
Turnley) who were the subject of his moving
pictorial series that was judged the best

COMMERCrAL

and LIFE

Editor-publisher
Jack Hoffman
received a certificate of excellence for
his weekly column appearing on the
editorial page.

•

•

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

Turnley first
with pictures
of farm life

•

•
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Pia;] may be on August ballot
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County to vote on rt?0rganlzatlon
A ballot proposal for the August 5
Presidential Primary election asking
whether Wayne County voters want a
charter commission to reorganize county government has been tentatively
decided by the county board of commissioners.
Votmg 17-5 while sitting as the ways
and means committee, the commissioners approved a rpsolution to that effect which likely will be considered by
the full board for final adoption tomorrow (Thursday>.
Although regardE'd improbable, the
resolution could still be turned down or
modified before reaching the full board
because
Commissioner
Mary E.
Dumas, who represents Northville on
the board, filed to reconside'r the vote
immediately after it was taken.

Among the sponsors of the resolution
is R. William Joyner,
who also
represents part of Northville.
Even though carried over as a sponsor of the resolution from its introduction months ago, Joyner urged defeat of
the measure and expressed the sentiment of all out-county commissioners
by objection to all aspects of the resolution which would exclude consideration
of westward population shifts In the
county since the 1970census.
Joyner proposed one of two unsuccessful resolutions wich would have
delayed a ballot proposal until after the
1980census figures are available.
"I don't want my people disemr.\llchised," Joyner declared. "I want thEm
to have a say-so on the basis of the present population, not such as it was 10
years ago." He contends that the
population in his area has nearly doubled in the decade and that district apportionment on past data would deny the
one-man one-vote principle.
Joyner also claimed fault with Public
Along with sunshine
Act 293, the enabling legislation for a
and warmer days come
charter commission, which he called" a
flea markets and spring
bad bill." He said the bill should be
cleaning time.
returned to the legislature and revised
Area residents
can
to guarantee a basis In 1980 census
clean out their surpluses
statistics.
and acquire
new
Another resolution, this one from
treasures
at a flea
Commissioner
James J. Rashid of
market being coordinated
Dearbor,
called 293 "an t'dequate
by volunteers
of the mechanism for causing significant imSchoolcraft
College
provement In Wayne County governWISER program
(for
ment" and in addition, he asked that
widowed persons) as a the charter proposal not be placed on
benefit for the Women's
the ballot until the legislature
apResource Center.
propriates funds to pay for all costs of
The market
will be the election and maintenance
of a
open free to the public
charter commission.
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
"We know that 293 is not going to do
May 5 in the college
the job," said Rashid. "We know that it
physical
education
is not going to improve the system, and
bUilding and its parking
it is time we acknowledged that and
lot.
assumed our responsibility and voted
Anyone
wishing
to our conscience."
reserve a booth may do so
Agreeing with Rashid on the financuntil
April
16. Paring was Commissioner
Richard E.
ticipating fees are $18 in- Manning of Redford. He said the
side and $15 outside. Pat
salaries
of charter
commissioners
Wozniak, 464-0398, is in alone Vlould amount to $274,000 comcharge of sales.
pared to only $300,000that the state has
She reports
that 21
dealers have signed to
date,
including
some
from Detroit, Roseville,
Garden City and Farmington as well as Livonia.
Stained
glass,
glassware, pottery, caning and old chairs as well
as general lines of antiques will be featured.
If they have their way, the Michigan
Republican
Presidential
Primary
scheduled for May 20 will never take
place.
The state's city and township clerks,
have filed a lawsuit against Secretary
Plans are being made
of State
Richard
Austin,
State
for the first reunion of Treasurer Loren Monroe and the State
Northville High SChool of Michigan.
Class of 1975.
The Michigan Township Association
All interested members
and Wayne and Monroe County Boards
of the class are encouragof Commissioners
have joined the t
ed to attend an organizaclerks In their fight to abolish what they
tional meeting at 7 p.m.
call "at best, an opinion poll or
April 14 at the home of popularity poll ... "
Greg Johnson, 47234 DunThey also claim the primary election
sany
in Northville
is, in fact, not an election at all, acEstates.
cording to legal definition and is a
Date and place for the
"waste of taxpayers' money."
reunion will be set at the
''It's unbelievable
that they (the
meeting.
state) could even think of spending the
Johnson may be called
money for this," said Clarice Sass,
at 349-5298 or 662-9364
clerk
of Northville Township and the
(Ypsilanti) for more infirst-listed
plaintiff
in the suit.
formation.
"Michigan is in the worst economic
condition of any state in the country. It
is a waste of the four or five million
dollars it will cost to run this 'beauty
contest'."
The suit, which was to be considered
today by Judge Roy Hodgekins of the
Ingham County Circuit Court, asks for
the granting of a judgment "declaring
the rights and other legal relations of
the parties to this controversy
as
follows:
- "That any and all orders issued by
defendants directed to plaintiffs requir-

The chairman of the ways and means
committee, Alex Pilch of Dearborn
called a special meeting of the committee earlier this week to test the measure
again. Under the board rules, any commissioner on the prevailing side can
move to reconsider within 72 hours
after a vote is taken.
Because the resolution succeeded by
a majority of 17, it would also require 17
votes to win reconsideration and otherwise proceeds to the full board.
Mrs. Dumas first voted against the
proposal, th~n asked to change her vote
for the purpose of reconsideration. She
was a chief opponent of the resolution in
a clear division between Detroit and
out-county
commissioners,
also
reflected in vigorous debate before the
decision was reached.

Weather's right
for flea market
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Golf Clubs - 3 Woods. S Irons
$280.00 _ Limited Quantity

f GOLF COURSE NOW
---- OPEN 7 DAYS
(d~I BROOKLANE
1?({) Golf Course
f'
u,'7

Comer of Sheldon & 6 Mile

Northville

349-9777

indicated a willingness to pay for the
entire charter project.
Manning
emphasized
that
the
$274,000 projection accounts for only
charter
commissioner
salaries
and
does not include expense for office
space, office staff, consulting technical
experts or equipment. "Something like
$2.5 million is a more realistic figure,"
he said.
Manning
also cautioned
against
another pending legislation, Bill 1039
now before the appropriations committee: He pointed out that a written request for reorganization
from the
governor is reqUired before the state Is
obligated to pay charter expenses involved in 1039.
To my knowledge this is not the case
as yet, and unless we get a written request from the governor, we could be
caught having to pay the bill," said
Manning. "We should approve this as a
condition of our resoluticn, then wait
for the governor and the legislature to
develop mechanisms
for paying the
cost before we put anything on the
ballot."
.
Mrs. K. L. Beard of Inkster, another
major opponent of the resolution, also
warned against the dangers related to
Bill 1039. Some senators already have
spoken against the bill because they
believe it will force cuts in state services for te aged and youth, she said.
"Also, it is reported that some feel it
would be improper use of state funds,
and it is the senators and reoresentatives who make that decision, 'not the
governor,"
she continued. "I don't
think we should put the issue on the
ballot until the governor has fulfilled
promises made over and over to foot
the cost."
Speaking for the resolution, Commissioner Carter said it is time voters are
given the opportunity to vote the issue
up or down. "It is time to allow the
pUblic some input on a question that we
have more-or-less discussed privately
for some time," he said.
"We have the obligation to give the
people opportunity to vote on ths! core
issue. Any disagreement
over apportionment or population figures should
be handled in court," Carter said.

0ld :Master 'Paintings
from the Collection of
'Baron 'fhyssen ..'Bornemisza
Now until May 11
The Detroit Institute of Arts
GT~(il~SI I?ainllng~

.

E.'a 10 Cross

.

.

l,ht' Ocean'

Loo k Who's Discovered
The Sea Restaurant

340 N. Center St.
• Submarines.
Pizza
• Chicken
• Ribs
• Sea Food
• Pasta

He is a freelance commercial artist, and a bus
driver for the Northville
ISEP program. He Is a
former
advertising
manager for The Northville Record.

Phelps Hines, 407 Ely
Drive South, has been
elected vice-president of
the Southeast Michigan
chapter of Mensa Ltd.
Mensa, the "High IQ
Society," whose sole requirement for membership is a score at or above
the 98th percentile on an
intelligence
test,
has
nearly 1,000 members in
this area - one of the
largest chapters in the
country.

FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

Call

•

348-3333

G'ra.e-Bum
GOLF CLUB

• 18 Holes. Par 70· 6500 Yards

• MORNING LEAGUES AVAILABLE
• SEASON STARTING TIMES
AVAILABLE FOR SAT. & SUN.
Sam Moore
Chip Chamberlin

Members participate in
education and research
projects, discussion ana
activity
groups,
and
social activities.

Owner & Manager
Memberships

•

PGA Professional
Available

453 - 1900

10860 FIVE MILE ROAD
at Napier Road

Hines, a resident of
Northville since 1958, has
been a Mesan since 1970.
He received
his
bachelor's
degree from
the
University
of
Michigan in the area of
Industrial design.

Library signup
for story hour
Northville
Public
Library is now taking
registration for the preschool story hours, which
are open to ch1ldren 31,2
through 5 years old.
The story hours will be
held in the library on
Tuesday mornings from
April 8 through May 13.
Parents may sign up
their children for either
the 10 or 11 a.m. session.
Story times last about 30

minutes.

.

Interested persons may
stop at the library or call
349-3020to register.
u.AJ.Io.lQ...........~~...,.,,~~
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349·0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD '

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

Republican primary

Class of '75
plans reunion

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Hines elected
to Mensa board

Clerks sue to stop

57 0/ lh~

------..

Aprll2, 1980

T~·X Y~X

Ing them to conduct a Michigan
Pres1dential Primary on the third Tuesday of May be declared Illegal and
void.
- "That a judgment be entered declarIng that plaintiffs have no duty to expend township or city funds to conduct
the Michigan Presidential Primary or
any duty to conduct said election whatsoever, until the total funding is provided by the State of Michigan or the
private political parties to be benefited
thereby.
- "That defendants, their agents,
employees, and all persons acting in
concert with them or on their behalf be
permanently restrained and enjoined
from taking any legal action against
plaintiffs, by way of mandamus or
otherwise, to compel plaintiffs to carry
out the terms of the aforesaid notice of /
election.
- "That the defendants, their agents,
employees, and all persons acting in
concert with them or on their behalf, be
permanently restrained and enjoined
from issuing any further notices or
orders to plaintiffs with respect to the
conduct of the aforesaid Michigan
Presidential Preferential Primary."
Plaintiffs claim the primary election
has little, if any, merit and point out
that prior to the May 20 election
Democrats will have completed county
and congressional caucuses, thereby
making any votes for candidates in
their party meaningless.

.:t-ic.Yfi$<..

425-8910
WAYNE ROADAT
ATo.JNARBOR TRAIL

LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

•

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
,
(OPEN 1DAYS)

*

*

'~I:S
~VII.IiII

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

.

"GINO DANELLI
and DETROIT SOUND CO."
Every Wednesday thru Saturday
for your listening and dancing pleasure

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursd.y
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
SJHl9hettlwith m.. t .. UCl.__
._._._
Baked Lasagna
__
Mostaccloll with m.. t eauce
_ ••••••
_
Chicken with frl
_
Broiled Lake Trout with FrIM
_
Egg Plant Parml.. no
__
ROllt Bee' with M•• hed Pot.toes _

$2.75

13.75

$2.95
$2.95
$4.25

S3.99
13.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SA:.AD, (lARUC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
Closed
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
Easter Sunday
(Between

Middlebelt

and Inkster)

531-4960

100/0 011
Easler Sunday
WITH THIS AD
"

Kim's Gardens
28150 lo'i Rd.
between Grand River & 1·96
Novi, Michigan
CANTONESE &
AMERICAN FOODS
Carry Out Available
Cocktails - Banquet Rooms
Businessmen's Lunches
OPEN
WEEKDAYS 11 A.M. -11 P.M.
Friday & Saturday 'til Midnight
Sundays & Holidays
12 Noon to 10 P.M.

348-0700
Reservations Not Necesllry

{,JV~:;a.....

Our E;asterSunday Brunch will feature a parade
of festive food the whole family will enjoy.
So join us April 6 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the
plymouth Htlton Ballroom. Or, enjoy a leisurely
dinner in the Jolly Miller restaurant from 2 p.m.
till 9. Call 4594500 for. reseIVations.

Sanda" BnbICh
Adults $8. 25 Children under 12 $5.95 Tax and gratuities included

PI~HiItonInn][

Ave Mile and Northville Road Plymouth MI 48170

.
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Council adds
•
two zonIng
board seats
Two alternate members will be appointed to the Northville ZOningBoard
of Appeals in accordance with an
amendment recently adopted by the citycouncll.
The amendment, which creates a new
section in the zoning ordinance, gives
'j
council the power to name two alternate members to serve three-year
terms - though one of the first two
named will serve a two-year term.
The alternates will have the same
voting powers as a regular member and
will-be called to serve for any of the
followingreasons:
- If a regular member is absent or
unable to attend two or more consecutive meetings.
- If a regular member notlfies the .... ---------secretary of the board that he will be
absent or unable to attend a meeting for
more than 30consecutive days.
- If a regular member has abstained
from voting or has notified the
secretary of the board that he intends to
abstain from voting by reason of a conflict of interest. In such case the alternate member shall serve until a final
decision has been made.
In addition, the action will amend an
existing section of the ordinance which
will require a majority vote - as opposed to a vote of two thirds of the
members - to reverse a decision of the
board in favor of the applicant.
Avote of two thirds of the members is
required, however, to grant a variance
from uses of land permitted in the ordinance.
A third change required in the
amendment adds a paragraph stating
that each member of the board shall
vote on every issue requiring a vote except when the member requests to abstain and gives a reason for abstaining.
The right to abstain must be approved by a majority of the other board
members in attendance.
City Attorney Philip Ogilvie said the
ordinance changes were authorized in a
state statute adopted by the legislature
in December and effective in March.
"I have proposed these changes
before because the board of appeals
had problems getting a full ninemember board," Ogilvie said. "But
now they are required under the
statute."
The alternates likely will be appointed at the next regular council
meeting April 7.
Council is considering similar
changes - requiring board mem!>ersto
vote or give a valld reason why they are
abstaining - for the city planning commission.
A pl!blic. hearing on this proposed
IIIII!I!I!VIS4!!1!111111·
change is schedUled for 8 p.m. at the
next council meeting at the municipal
building, 215 West Main.
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Open
Mpn. Tue. Wed. & Fri.
10-5:30
Thurs. 10-8
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Jillaina Harbaugh
Nick layow
Peggy Burke

KMS
NucleoProtein

Hair care
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Products
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It's science
Moraine science fair winners Mike Lapham,
Wendy Nuecterlein and Donn Hubbard.
Behind them is Wendy's prize-winning project
on optical illusions. Silver Springs Elementary is holding its science fair this week.

Young scientists got creative last week, contributing to science fairs at Amerman and
Moraine Elementary schools. Above, Amerman's Steve Sellas shows his project on how
human lungs utilize oxygen. Below are

•NVSH

fence funds approved

Senator Robert Geake
(Rl Northville realized a
seven-year goal recently
when Governor William
Milliken signed into law a
..iill providing money for
wronstruction of a fence
around the grounds of
Northville State Hospital.
~ The. $160,000 fence fun~g came about as a
result of an amendment
drafted by Geake which
was attached to $117.8
million capital outlay bill.
,

The signing of this bill
represents a major step
towards total victory in a
long-standing battle over
the proposed construction
of the fence, Geake said.
"While the final decision whether or not a
fence shall be built is in
the hands of Governor
Milliken and the Department of Mental Health,
the fact
that
the
legislature has made the
money available .In an

essential
first step
towards having the fence
contructed."
Specifically, the
money would be used to
build a perimeter fence
around three sides of the
hospital, excluding the
SevenMile side.
"There is no question
that a feqce is needed to
curb the increasing
number of walkaways
from hospital," Geake
said.

Itolid "alu" .~..r

t.\"

A pre-schooler classic-quality
crafted for both dress or play
in red, white, blue.

~-\\

0\

G~
c~;~

GABE SHOES
KENDALLWOOD

CENTER

12 Mile & Farmington Rd.
Farmington Hills, Mich. •
553-4401

1

He pointed out that 42
patle'!ts walked away
from Northville State
Hospital in January of
this year compared to only 35 during the same
month last year.
"Walkaways from the
hospital continue to exceed an average of one
per day despite continued
claims that walkaways
are very few in number."
Continued

rhr
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- WE ARE PROUD OF OUR NEW BRANCH LOCATION
IN WALLED LAKE

bill william.) Studio
2159 Pontiac Trail
at Welch Road

~g~.~

GIFT CERTIFICATE ~~.
-~N

~~~~

500/0 OFF

On all portrait prices including
Outdoor a'nd Animal Portraits
Wake Up Easter f!1orning to our

Dine out Cood Friday
a! our superb

SUNDA1 MORNINO BRU'NeH

SEAFOOD BUFFET

Served From 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
FRENCH TOAST
CHICKEN LIVERS
PANCAKES
SAUSAGE
HASH BROWNS
SCRAMBLED EGGS
BACON
CHICKEN
BAR.S-Q.MEATBALLS
HAM
And a Fresh Fruit Bar Featuring
Many of Your Breakfast Favorites
All For Only

A.ult.

~49S

ChU.rl..

*3°~

SUNDA1 AFTERNOON BUFFET
Served From 1 :30 to 7:30 p.m.
Honey Glazed Ham
Roast Turkey & Dressing
Rouladen (Rolled Steak)
Steamed Shrimp
Fried Chicken

Candled Yams
AuGratin Potatoes
Sauerkraut
Knockwurst
German Potato Salad

Over 40 Assorted Salads and D_rts
,Featllrlng Germ", Apple Strudel
And German Chocolate Cake
All For Only

Chll.ren

Fresh Baked Salmon
Crab Legs
Fried Clams
Breaded S~rimp
Roast Beef
Frog Legs
Baked Fish
Scallops
Smoked Fish
Chicken Livers
Lake Perch
Steamed Shrimp
Clam C!lowder
Breaded Oysters
Fried Chicken
"
Smelt
Creamed Herring
40 ASSORTED PUDDING~
SALADS & DESSERTS
Featuring
German APpie Strudel

and

*425

Gorman Chocolate Cake
All For Only
Adults

Please, make appointments now 669-2220

BILL WILLIAMS STUDIO WEST

BRING THAT PHOTOGRAPHIC

RECORD UP TO DATEI

Gift Certificates for Mother's and Father's, Day, Anniversaries, Birthdays and for all occasions.
Remember - a photographic
is a loving expression.

portrait of Family and Friends

bill williams~

PROFESSIONAL'PHOTOG~S

Children

..

2159 N. PONTIAC TRAIL AT WELCH RD.

,

GERMAN &
AMERICAN
TA

EXPIRES APRIL 30,1980

WALLEDLAKB

7476M_3623,.,414
HAMBURG
(3 Mil. W.t "f U.S:.23)

a::u.T~=-::;:.iiii.

~--.llII

Good Food lInd
A Whole Lot Morel

""

669·2220

HOURS: .. .30 AM-5:30 DAILY
STUDIO

CLOSED

MONDAY

THURSDAY

12:30 PM

to' PM

·
•,•
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From NHS, Cool,e, Meads Mill

Schools here sweep forensics meets
Better not get into an argument with
the members of local school forensics
teams unless you are prepared to lose.

Students
from Northville
High
School, Meads Mill Junior High and
Cooke Junior High scooped up awards

YOUNG WRITERS - Cooke Junior
High produced nine winners in the
Scholastic writing competition. From
front left are Tom Bayerl, Carolyn

last week at district forensics meets for
speeches, readings and storyiellIng.
The NHS team took five awards at the

Dragon, Trish Settles, Anne Fonde
and Kurt Hoffmeister. Back row: Kelly Gray, Michelle Broad, Carolyn
MacDermaid and Paul Kalas.

In Scholastic contest

They're named
Students from Northville
School and Cooke Junior
took several awards in the
Scholastic Writing awards
test this year.

High
High
1980
con-

The winning entries, announced by sponsor The Detroit News,
are eligible for national competition In New York City In May.
In the senior division, NHS's
Lisa Willoughby got a key award
for her short story and Anne
Marie
Regan
received
an
honorable mention.

•

April 2. 1980

••
•
wlnnlng
wrlters

In poetry, Susan Schoultz took
a key award while Karen Poirer,
Ann Marie Regan and Cheryl
Stasak took honorable mentions
Shelly Thacker and Neal Young
took commendations for poetry.
Nancy Joslin received commendation
for a journalism
feature.
In the junior division. Cooke
Junior High students Tom Bayerl
and Kurt Hoffmeister took key
awards
for short
stories.
Patricia
Settles. also from
Cooke, took an honorable men-

tion in the catagory while Kelly
A. Gray received commendation.
Cooke's Anne Fonde
took
honorable
mention
for a
dramatic
script
while Tom
Bayerl took commendation.
Michelle Broad received an
honorable mention in the "letters" catagory. Paul Kalas and
Carolyn MacDermaid
received
commendation.
Carolyn Dragon received commendation
for
an
autobiographical article.

district forensics meet March 25 at
Livonia Stevenson High School against
four other schools.
Kaye Saurer took second place in ex·
tempore speaking and Kelly Schulz
took second in serious reading.
Kathy Norman and Heidi Schulz took
second place for a dramatic duo.
Steve Ouellette took third place for in·
formative speaking.
NHS forensics coach Sandy Thornton
will take first and second place winners
to regional competition in Plymouth
April 19.
Both Cooke and Meads Mill students
competed in the Whitmore Lake Invitational forensics tournament last Saturday. Cooke took 13 of 23 awards. Meads
Mill took four awards. The other
schools
in the invitational
were
Heritage Junior High from Utica and
Whitmore Lake Junior High.
Meads Mill's Tom Ducker won first
place in impromptu speaking while
Leah Higgins came in third in storytellIng.
Abdish Bhavsar, a ninth grader who
placed In the state tournament last spring, won third place in informative
speaking.
Meads Mill also took first in multiple
Interpretation with a group consisting
of Gary Metz, Paul Havala, Khris
Korowin, Valissa Tsoucaris, Spencer
Sellas and Dawn Riffenburg.
Meads Mill forensics teacher Wilma
Castillo took 27 students to the meet; 20
entered competition.
Forensics is a
class at Meads Mill.
Cooke students took several awards.
First place awards went to Tom
Yanoschik for informative speaking,
Katey Sherman for storytelling, to Jen·
ny Olson and Sue Peters for dramatic
duo, and to Jim Phillips for extempore
speaking.
Winning second places were: Craig
Brown for impromptu speaking, Vince
Ventura for humorous reading, Carolyn
Dragon for serious reading, Kurt Hoffmeister for informative speaking.
Also: Jenny Cass for extempore
speaking, and a group composed of Jeff
Peters, Peggy Herald, Joyce Fraser,
J erod Swallow, Jeff Lauer, Lisa Dudley
and Lisa Mitchell.
Placing
third from Cooke were
Evelyn Smith and Matilda Francoeur
for dramatic duo, JUdy Bustamante for
impromptu speaking and Karen Brining for extempore speaking.
Cooke's coach Mary Freydl sent 33
students,
the largest and youngest
group ever sent.
Next stop for both Cooke and Meads
Mill teams is the state-wide junior high
school forensic tournamen~,in Ann Arbor April 26.
...}
" ,

Szczepans](i proposes
Auschwitz exhibition

project," Brazill was quoted as saying
Marian Szczepanski of Northville has
by the WSU student paper, The South
garnered the support of a Wayne State
University history professor In trying to End.
There is a lot of bureaucracy to cu~
organize an exhibition of artifacts from
the Auschwitz concentration camp to through and all of the artifacts ana.
documents must be Insured, he added.
tour the United States.
"Realistically, it will take at least 18
A speaker recently at WSU, heard by
university president Thomas N. Bon- months of pretty regular work before
ner, Szczepanski's proposal drew Bon- an Auschwitz exhibition can be organized.
ner's unofficial acceptance as well.
If the tour is eventually approved,
Both Szczepanski
and Professor
Brazill contends it ought to start In
William Brazill, who had invited the Detroit.
former Auschwitz inmate to speak to
Szczepanski said that in addition to
his Nazi Germany history class, have launching the exhibition, he hopes to
written to the director of the Auschwitz
organize, with the university's help, •
Museum to formally request consideraconference of scientists and scholars to
tion of the idea.
objectively
study every aspect of
Purpose of the exhibition, according
Auschwitz.
to Szczepanski and Brazill, would be to
Along those lines, he also is proposing
bring documents and artifacts to people development of an M.A. and Ph.D.
of the United States who are unable to scholarship program for students intravel to Poland and visit the museum
terested in studying Auschwitz.
itself.
Owner-scientist of International DiaIf the museum is interested
and mond Tool Company of Northville,
details can be worked out, Brazill said, Szczepanski
currently
is writing a
the next step will be to raise money for series of books about the conscentration
the exhibition.
camp and the occupation of his nativl'A
"WSU cannot pay for the exhibition Poland by the Nazis, which he envisions"
out of its budget, and it is an expensive as the basis for a series of films.

REVEALING
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A NEW HEIDI'S

IN TWF:LVE OAKS
NOVI
348·7610

SALON

MALL

SALON OPENING SPECIAL
Bring this ad in for

$4.00 off

any hair care service on
your first visit to any Heidi's
Salon locatlon.
----lImIted

Offer
----

Bloomfield Hills
646·3212
Rochester
652·0026

West Bloomfield
626·0300
Southfield
353·7722
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YOU SAVE IS MORE
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These days, there are more savmg~ options than
ever before. But not all of them guarantee their
rates for any length of time. So ) ou can wind up
with high interest todar But tomorrow may tell
quite a different stOll'

,
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~ guarantee your interest at

Frrst Federal.

All First Federal certificate interest rate~ are
guaranteed to remain at a high level throughout a
set period of time, no mattt'r what the money
market does
Equally ImpOrtant, savings account~ at FIN
Federal are insured to $40,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation. And with
multiple ownership of account~, it's pOSSible to
provide msurance coverage for a whole lot more.
We'll gladly show you how.

Your money-and our peopleare"OOrking close to)UU.
When you save at First Federal, your money
remains conveniently nearbr So if you !>uddenly

~~~

~ $10,000 Deposit or More

30-Month
$100 Deposit or More

12.000%
114.804%
I
15.576% 12.938%
Annual Rate'

April Rate

Effective Annual Yield··

Effective Annual Yield···

Effective Thursda)~ April 3, 1980
thru Wednesday, April 9, 1980.

Call our hot line, (313) 965-2020,
24 hours a day for our current rates.

need to use it, you can quiCkly and easily make a
withdrawal at any of our more than 50 branch
office!>
\,,\'henever you need mformation or assistance,
we have people standing by in your neighborhood;
to help you.

All savjngs places aren~

created eQual.

:

.-•

·

•

Some of today's new savings phm'i make good .:
sense for '>ome people. However, we feel ours are
ul1lque in combining high mterest and the
~ecunty most ~a\'ers de~ire.
So the choice is yours. You can take the risk of .:
earning other kind" of high interest. Or you can
:
relax with the confidence that you're colleaing ours:

'I cdcr.1I rl'jo\ul.,C"'"' rcqUlrc.1 ,ul"I.lnu.II'n1crc't rcn.'I;~ ~orcar'
\\Ithdr.I\\.,1 from .,lIlcrt,fic.llc ,.lVlnl(.'.lecount,
•
", hc clTcctl\C .mnual ~Icld ",u"leu to dUllge at rClll'wal and
.:
.1'M,ml" thatthc mterco,( ratc rcmaln' unchanged and th.1Iooth •
thc pnnClp.ll.md Ihc mtcrc't ~our cc'mficatc earn' are
•
rCIll\c,ted Thc compound,ng of mlerc't durmR thc tcrm of
our 182 [).,~ Mone) Markct account" proluh.ted
···Intl'rc,t I' c..)mpoundl"d nlntlnuOu,l}

•
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Where you saveismore important than ever~

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF D

•

Main Office: 100l Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.
NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010
I.
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Music for George

•

Northville Community Band, which rehearses weekly Wednesday nights at Cooke Junior High under the direction of Robert
Williams, has played during recent months af shopping and
senior citizen centers. It is tuning up now for a special benefit
concert at 7:30 p.m. April 23 in Cooke cafetorium in honor of
George Berryman, Berryman, a former junior high band
director, has retired for health reasons. He suffers from kidney
failure and diabetic blindness .

•

Courteous, Qualified
Confidential

•

Income Tax
Service
Specializing in Individual Tax
Returns· Reasonable Rates.
Tax Consultation & Service
Year 'round.
Over 25 Years Experience

e~
Business Briefs

p, 'DtWtdt

33335 Grand River at Farmington
Farmington·478-6360

cENTURY 21 Suburban Realty, Inc. of
200 South Main, Northville, has announced

•

that Pam Rogers has joined its staff of real
estate professions. Married with two
daughters, she is a Northville resident, also
having lived in Florida three years. She does
modeling and likes to sew. "Pam is an example of the younger generation stepping into
the field of the real estate profession," a
spokesman for the firm said. "She has completed the necessary courses to start her on a
career that can be very rewarding to her."

VETERANS
13% NO MONEY DOWN

Most Gis since 19~0 are AI:ijible far'Home loons of
or more. Vets can often use loan Rights
several times. Call your local broker or us for
detaIls
,
Refinance. FHA. Conventional and M.S.H.D.A.
loans also available 01 VERYcompelifJve roles.
$100.000

•

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

@
.::
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CALL:
352-9830 or 352-7147

LENDER

1UT

J..~

A.P.R.13.5O%

FREE
DECORATING

IDEAS

MICIDGANBELL'S 1980-81 West-Northwest Area telephone directories, which are being destributed beginning March 30, have been expanded to provide more consumer information to help customers save
money.
.
Haze Wilson, Michigan Bell local manager, said the new expanded
directory is in response to customer requests for more information
about numerous basic and optional telephone company services .
"Much of the information in the customer guide pages in the front
of the new directory is designed specifically to help consumers save
money," Wilsonsaid.
The direCtory contains a new page to aid customers in better
understanding bills as well as a new page listing long distance' information and the most economical times to call Canada, Alaska and
Hawaii, he said.
'
Scattered throughout the Yellow Pages section are numerous consumer tips offering useful information such as how to protect yourself
and your property, how to reduce home heating costs, how to determine shopping bargains and a host of tables for making metric conversions, Wilsonsaid.
The consumer tips were developed with the help of the Better
Business Bureau, other consumer.groups and safety agencies, he said.
To make the consumer information even more useful, the last page of
the YellowPages section is indexed on where to find specific consumer
tips.

Decorale Wllh Confidence ... iI's easy 10 do with
thiS free booklet. Slop 10 for your copy soon No

kENT~.
dECOllATING
;::~~~~~~
CENTERS
JiRMEMBER

stand, their home and their three
acres to the Phillips Shoe Company for a warehouse site. Over
the years, their closely guarded
buttermilk recipe - which they
acqUiredwith the business in 1945
from Joe Gaffney - put smiles on
countless faces of people who
dropped by the little stand to buy
a glass of "Jansen Buttermilk."
Their stand was a "must stop"
place for travelers between
Detroit and Lansing, long before
the arrival ofl-96 freeway.
The Jensens hand-churned and
bottled the buttermilk untll the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
ordered It done by a bottling plant
six years ago. Even then, though,
the recipe remained a guarded
secret.
Said Tom McGuire after a the
first batch of the secret stuff was
whippedup at the Novi dairy:
"Umm, it tastes richer and
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25655 JOY ROAD at Beech-Daly •••274-0082
37250 FIVE MILE RD. at Newburgh._464-2700
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PAMROGERS

South Lyon

437-8469

out

The

creamier. And we've been making buttermilk since 1940."
By using the Jansen recipe and
Guernsey's own farm fresh milk,
the McGuires figure they've got
the hottest item in town. Early
sales, says Tom, "have gone
wild. Sales were so good we ran
out of the stuff the first
weekend."
Customers Guernsey never
saw before are dropping In.
What's more, the McGuires
wouldn't be surprised in Gover- \
nor Milliken popped In someday
soon. He is knownto have stopped
at the Jansen stand for a glass of
the buttermilk.
Meanwhile, the Jansens, who
have retired from business, have
been deluged with phone calls of
persons wondering what happened to.their stand and the buttermilk.
Well, the stand's closed but
"the famous Jansen Buttermilk"
lives on at 21300NoviRoad.

ADD A PATIO
or DRIVEWAY

STAINLESS

ON MOST SIZES·

OPLAHA

w.

00 it you""
wiN
help you layout your COlletele job - and will loan

you some tOOll.
OPLANB

.

W. will give y<>u the
name 01 1local cement I
contractor.

CELTA CONCRETE inc.
800JUNCTIONAVI!.

IOllS",,,,onRd.S

GL3·3235
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MADE TO RT ANY

SIZE OPENING
INCLUDING

50 STORM DOORS ON

DISPLA Y

REDFORD
SetwHn Joy & "e.st Chlcego

"

STEEL

3-DAY DELIVERY

FACTORY/SHOWROOM

Cakes

We wish y~u a Happy Easter Holiday

INCLUDING

9092 TELEGRAPH ROAD

Specialty Breads-RoIls-Easter Cookies
Party MecwtTrays from our Deli
, Fresh Kielbasa

t

DESIGN/COLOR
COMBINATIONS

OVER

With our Easter Specialties

Place your ,order Early - 437-8469
We make Wedding Cakes·

OVER IODD

FACTOR~mREc~t~YOU

Make your Easter more enjoyable

Lambs, Chicken., Rabbits

MADE TO LAST A "NOUSETIME'"

DOUBLE DOOR SETS

'..
. Only a 10 minute drive
Closest-place to find all the delicious Bakery Products
for your Easter Celebrationl
Drive over and see

Easter Decorated

STORM DOOR
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Hail Risen Christ

Police Blotter

•

Churches hold serv£ces

Seven Mile crash leaves
three persons injured

Continued

from Page 1

to identify with Him" throughout Holy Week.

Dr. James Luther will be bringing the message
Easter at the 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. services Sunday.

of

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
A Northville man anl~ two non-local
residents
suffered
ser;:lus injuries
March 29 in a two-car collision on Seven
Mile at the entrance to Northville
Charley's, township police reported.
Jerry
Ashby,
765 Grace
was
Passenger
in a vehicle driven by
Marilyn Morgan of Union Lake.
: Both were hurt when the vehicle,
traveling eastbound on Seven Mile,
turned in front of a westbound car
dtiven
by Louise Duchesneau
of
Westland, witnesses told police.
Ducheneau's
passengers,
Leo
Duchesneau and Melissa Duchesneau,
were unhurt.
. Witnesses said the eastbound vehicle
began weaving and almost struck a
vehicle next to it, then turned in front of
the westbound car.
Morgan, who told police she wasn't
alert and did not see the other car coming, was issued a ticket for reckless
driVing.
· The three injured persons were taken
St. Mary Hospital.

!o

Two 14-year-old males were arrested
March 24 on charges of breaking and
entering a Savoy Court residence,
township police reported.
The youths, who were found with approximately $500 worth of cash, tools
and stamps, entered the residence - a
condiminium - through an attic attached to another residence, police
said.
The boys apparently had made their
way through a crawl space to the adjoining condos, police said.
The owners were on vacation at the
time of the burglary.
A Jamestown Circle residence was
broken into March 29, township police
reported.
A neighbor who was watching the
house while the owner was on vacation,
noticed that a sliding glass doorwall
had been left open and called police.
A piggy bank and some coins were
found scattered on the Cloor in the
residence, police said, but it is not
known whether anything is missing.
Currently there are no suspects.

Area ImIIImI
Newsbeat

,

··•,

; HOWELL - A three-mill proposal for
tivingston County to improve roads is
mching ahead. But if the reception
received
in two Brighton
area
townships is any indication, the proposal faces rough weather ahead.
HOWELL - Peter Pacaris, a Howell
city councilman
and member of a
westside
homeowners'
association,
fears that a new Kmart shopping center
west of town could be a harbinger of
unpleasant things to come.
ROWELL - Five homeowners on the
periphery of Livingston County Airport
lambasted a plan to expand the airport.

NOVI - A 20-year-old Farmington
Hills man has been arrested in connection with the armed robbery of the
Detroit Bank-Novi, 27768 Novi Road, in
the regional center area. The recentlyopened bank trailer was robbed by a
masked gunman who took the bank
president hostage as he tried to escape
with nearly $50,000in cash.
NOVI - Final figures won't be
available until mid-Apr'J, but it now appears as if the Novi Schools will roll
back its millage levy between 4.1 and
3.07 mills, school officials have announced.

HARTLAND - Heavyweight Kmart
was knocked flying once more by the
Hartland Township Board when a motion by the clerk failed to remove the
Kmart rezoning from the table because
it gained no support.

NOVI - Novi has moved ahead with
plans to procure cable television service for the community by agreeing to
share a consultant with Farmington
and Farmington Hills.

BRIGHTON
A 28-year-old
Brighton resident who has been a
substitute teacher this year in Brighton
and Howell school districts has been
charged with two counts of obtaining
drugs by fraUd, a felony with a maximum sentence of four years in prison
and a $30,000fine.

NOVI - "There is no question that
Jackson has an interest in me and that I
have indicated I have an interest in
them," says Novi School Superintendent Gerald Kratz, who confirmed that
he is among two finalists for the position of the Jackson Intermediate School
District head and that "a verbal offer
has been made from Jackson."

NVSH fence gets
funding approval
Continued

from 7-A

Senator Geake pointed
out that the number of
walkaways
per month
varies with the weather.
"There
were
61
walkaways in March of
last year and 60 left the
grounds
lat August,"
Geake said. "A fence will
cut down on the number
of patient escapes from
the hospital grounds and
will go a long way toward
allaying
fears
of
residents who live near

the hospital.
"There has been a long
history of Walkaways invading
the homes of
neighboring
residents,
stealing their property,
demanding
use
of
telephones or rides to further their escape and in
some cases
inflicting
harm."
A patient who walked
away last April has been
charged with the murder
of an 82-year-old Northville woman who live
near the hospital.

He gets TUCO
turf scholarship
Dennis Myers, who has
just completed his senior
year In turf management
at Michigan State University, received the TUCO
Turf Scholarship for 1980.
. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Myers of
16450Homer In North\ille
Township.
: The annual scholarship
Is sponsored by TUCO, a

division of Upjohn Company, and Is awarded for
scholastic
ability, personal integrity and professed career interest in
turfgrass management.
Myers is a Northville
High School graduate in
the Class of 1975.
He was just graduated
from MSU with honors
March 14.

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS

OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Northville Township Offices will be
closed on Good Friday, April 4, 1980. The offices will reopen on Monday, April 7, 1980at 8
a.m.
Clarice Sass, CMC
Clerk

A 1977 Chrysler
Cordoba
was
reported stolen March 27 from the main
parlqng lot at Northville Downs, police
said.
The owner, a Detroit man, told police
the doors and ignition of the car were
locked.
The vehicle's estimated
value is
$2,000.
Four front windows at Northville Station, 340 North Center, "'ere smashed
March 30, police reported.
Police said the damage apparently
was done with a BB gun.
Damage is estimated at $370.
Thirty-six eight-track
tapes were
reported stolen from a 1979 Camaro
parked in the driveway of a Rayson
residence
March
30, city police
reported.
The rear windshield was smashed in
addition to thefts, police said.
The tapes were valued at $156.

~

~

A flute valued at $280 was reporte
stolen March 25 from the hallway outside the band room at Northville High
School, police said.
The owner said the instrument was
left with a number of others outside the
door of the band room for only a few
moments.
This is the second report of a flute
theft from the high school in the past
two weeks, police said.

S<1me $300 worth of stereo equipment
was reported stolen from an apartment
at 947 Novi Road, city police said.
An Allied receiver and a stereo
AMFM cassette player and turntable
unit were taken police said.
Police said they have some leads in
the case.

Holy Week masses will be held at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church daily. Masses will be at 8 a.m. and 7:30
p.m. today (Wednesday) with individual confessions at 7
p.m.
Mass of the Lord's Supper will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
with exposition of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight.
Compline (night prayer) will be at 11:30 p.m. A family
potluck dinner will be held at 6 p.m. in the church social
hall.
Good Friday Stations of the Cr(jss will be at 12:30 p.m.
with Good Friday liturgy at 1:30 p.m.
Blessing of the Food will be at noon Saturday with
Easter Vigil Liturgy at 8 p.m.
Easter morning masses begin at 8 a.m. The youth choir
will sing at 9:30 a.m. and the adult choir at 11 a.m. Guitar
masses will be at 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Father Ron Thurner, co-pastor with Father John
O'Callaghan, asks parish members to "walk with Jesus,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Communion will be served continuously from 7-8:30
p.m. Thursday in the fellowship hall of First United
Methodist Church with church members seated at tables.
"Do Not Be Afraid" will be the Reverend Guenther C
Branstner's
topic at the 7 a.m. sunrise service. A
fellowship breakfast is to follow at 7:30 a.m.
"Seeing Is Believing" is his sermon title at 10a.m.
This Easter topic, the minister explains, is taken from
John 20, chapter 8: "Until then they had not understood.(.
He saw and believed."
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
A special re-enactment of the Last Supper will be held at
a candlelight communion service at Christian Community
Church from 12:3G-2:15p.m. on Good Friday.
At the 11 a.m. Easter service Pastor Irving Mitchell will
be speaking on "The Power of His Resurrection." Special
music is planned for the service.
A water baptism service for new believers will be held
at the 6:30 p.m. service Sunday.
..

Holy Land"s familiar
Continued

from Page 1

enough of the Quaker in me that I'm not
impressed with trappings of religion."
He admits Nazarath, too, is disappointing as the church there was built in
1950."It's pretty, but..."
There still are a few beggars in the
Holy Land. Branstner recalls a blind
beggar testing coins with his teeth to
see what they were. He also remembers
a mother with barefoot child in the chill
weather.
"In reality in Israel everybody is
treated the same. They are spending
one third of their income on education
which is free through high school. Many
technical schools are built. Everything
new is in limestone.
The group traveled by Mercedes bus.

"At every crossroads were soldiers,"
Branstner says. Their guides told them
that everybody serves in the army,
women for two years and men for three.
Their driver, who was 51, had been in.
five wars. The guide, four. He was the
only survivor of his family from
Romania and refused to recall his experiences.
"You realize the tension with which
they live," the minister says, "when
you know that the oldest kibbutz in
Israel, Golon Heights periodically has
shells lobbed into the village."
While Branstner calls security and
water the two biggest concerns today,
he mentions also soaring inflation
which has been over 100percent a year
for the past two years.
"There are new industries," he says,

citing diamond cutting in the new city
of Natanya. He says 20,000 diamond
cutters displaced from Belgium and,.,.
Holland are cutting a billion dolla.
worth of diamonds a year for export.
"Old Jerusalem is not very big. The
old city is In the south and east corner.
The Great Temple now is a snrine for
the Muslims.
"Here is where Abraham almost offered Isaac as a sacrifice. You recall
Genesis and realize the tenderness in
God's care," says the minister, relating
how he and another clergyman had
walked the streets in safety.
As he cited the stories of the Hol.
Land he pointed out the nOW-forgotten
Biblical fact:
The Arabs and the Jews are halfbrothers.

She sings with
Bob Jones opera
Ann Marie Tousley of
Northville
appeared
in
three performances
of
Saint-5aen's opera "Samson and Delilah" at Bob
Jones
University
in
Greenville,
South
Carolina last week.
A junior music educa-

tion major at "BJU, Ann
Marie is the daughter of
Paul W. Tousley of 44500
Thornapple Lane.
She and other students
and faculty simg in the
chorus· and in minor
roles, whIle stars from
major opera companies
sang the leads.

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
CLOSED
April 4, 1980
Notice is hereby given that the Northville City Hall will be closed on Friday, April
4,1980 in observance of Good Friday.
REFUSE PICK-UP
Refuse pick-up will be the same as
usual.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
PUblish: 4-2-80

PUBLIC NOTICE OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
The Northville Board of Education is now accepting Nominating
Petitions from all citizens who are interested m servmg on the Board
for the period of July 1, 1980 through June 30, 1984. Two seats are
available due to the expiration of terms of Mrs. Marjorie J. Sliger and
Mr. Christopher J. Johnson. Applicants should contact Mr. Harold R.
Hines, Director of Business and Finance, Northville Public Schools,
501 West Main Street. Northville, Michigan, telephone 349-3400,extension 221. The deadline for filing Petitions is 4:00 p.m., Monday, April 7,
1980, and should be submitted to Mr. Hines in the Business Office.
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Richard C. Barron, Secretary
Date: March 24, 1980

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OFTHE LAST DAY
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FORTHE ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1980

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that any qualified elector of the City of
Novl, County of Oakland, who Is not already registered may register
for the Presidential Primary election to be held on the 20th day of May,
1980, In said City.
The City Clerk will be at her office In the City Hall on each working
day during regular working hours until and Including Monday, April 21,
1980, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified olectors of
the City of Novl not already registered.
On April 21, 1980, which Is the last day for receiving registrations
for said election to be held on Tuesday, May 20, 1980, the City Clerk
will be at her office between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of receiving registrations of qualified
electors.
THE LAST DAY FOR RECEIVING REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID
SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD TUESDAY, MAY 20,1980, WILL BE
MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1980.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI OF INTENT
TO ISSUE BONDS SECURED BY
THE TAXING POWER OF THE
CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment
bonds of the City in the total principal amount of not to exceed $350,000
for the purpose of defraying Special Assessment Districts Nos. 37, 38,
51 and 54 share of the cost of paving improvements in said special
assessment districts in the City. The special assessment bonds shall
mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 10% per
annum, or such higher rate of interest as may be authorized by law.
SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment bonds shall be
payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special
assessments and the bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of
the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY
OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE BONDS
SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY OR. IF
NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE CHARTER,
STATUTORY AN D CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.
RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE ELECTORS
UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION ON THE QUESTION
OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE
REGISTERED ELECTORS IN THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY
COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY~IVE. (4~) DAYS AFTER PU BLICA ~ION OF !HIS NOTICE. If.such a petitIon IS fIled, the bonds cannot be Issued WIthout an approving vote of a
majority of electors voting on the question ..
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to ·the requirements of Section 5(g)
of Act 297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information concerning the matters set out in this notice may be secured from
the City Clerk's office.
THIS NOTICE OF INTENT IS A REPUBLICATION OF A NOTICE OF
INTENT ORIGINALLY PUBLISHED IN THE NOVI NEWS ON AUGUST 15,
1979. THE 45 DAY REFERENDUM PERIOD REFERRED TO ABOVE WILL
COMMENCE WITH THE PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE,

Publish: 4-2-80

•

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

Publish: 4-2, 4-9 & 4-16-80

.
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Longtime farm residents die
•

LYNN MATIHEWS

Lynn Matthews, a liCe resident of
Novi, was born on the farm at 42359
Thirteen Mile in Walled Lake where he
lived until his death at the age of 64.
He died unexpectedly
at Botsford
General Hospital March 26.
The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
of First United Methodlst Church in
Northville officiated at the service at 11
."m.
Saturday at Casterline Funeral
dome with burial following in Oakland
Hills Memorial Cemetery in Novi.
Mr. Matthews, who was a farmer all
his life, was a member of the Farmington Elks, No. 1986.
He was born May 16, 1915, in Novi to
Charles S. and Della (Hunt) Matthews
and married Dorothy HOUghton who
survives.
He also leaves daUghters Mrs. Jerry
(Marilyn) Schram of Ortonville, Mrs.
.... Gerard (Emma) Kabzinski of Ypsilan~i;
sons Charles of Drayton Plains,
David and Dan of Novi; sisters Mrs.
Helen Eckford of Canada, Mrs. Joyce
Firestene of Arizona; and eight grandchildren.

He was a famlliar sight in Northville
as he continued to drive his 1937 Ford
coupe.
A momento of his farm exists in Northville's Mill Race Village where the
farm outhouse was moved to be an
authentic part of the Hunter House
restoration.

He leaves sons Fred of Northville and
Bryan of Ann Arbor; a daUghter Mrs.
John (SylVia) Godwin of Los Angeles; a
brother Horace of Northville; sisters
Mrs. Gene (Ruth) Gilner of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, Mrs. Priscilla Reed of
Midland, and two grandchildren.

She leaves a son Lloyd Spencer of
Gulliver,
Michigan;
a daughter
Mildred Forsyth of South Lyon; five
grandchildren
and many
greatgrandchildren.
She was the sister of
Jessie Mullins of Wayne. She was
preceded in death by a son.

Funeral service for Clara S. Spencer,
91, of 311 First, is being held at 1 p.m.
today (Wednesday)
at Casterline
Funeral Home. The Reverend Guenther C. Branstner
of First United
Methodist Church, where Mrs. Spencer
was a member, is officiating.
Burial is to be in Rural
Hill
Cemetery.
Mrs. Spencer died March 31 at
Nightingale Nursing Home in Westland
after an illness of six weeks.
A resident of !he community since
1922, she was retired from Northville
Laboratories.
She was born February 11, 1889, in
Marion, Michigan, to Levi and Ruby
(Butler)
Vanderhoff.
Her husband
William Garry preceded her in death in
1947.

Funeral services are being held at 1
p.m. today for Barbara Ann DUdley, 30,
of Milford. She died Sunday at GraceHarper Hospital in Detroit after a long
illness.
The Reverend Edward A. Libby of
Covenant Baptist Church of West
Bloomfield is officiating at the service
at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home. Burial will follow at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Miss Dudley was born September 18,
1949, in Michigan to Roy E. and Marie
H. (Nothdurft) Dudley, who now live in
Milford.
In addition to her parents, she leaves
sisters Mrs. Susan Protas and Patricia
J. and brothers Scott P. and Roy E. Jr.

WILLIAM H. MARTIN

89.
Funeral service was held March 25 at
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville
with Robert Taylor officiating. Interment was in Novi Cemetery.
Mrs. White, who was retired from
Ford Motor Company, was a member
of First Baptist Church of Northville .
She was born December 23, 1890, in
Novi to Thomas and Myrtie (Lowe)
Booth. Her husband Phillip preceded
her in death in 1951.
She leaves a son Russell Taylor of
Novi; a sister Mrs. Grace Brown of
Lapeer; two grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

I

Perfect for lItose special people you'd like to remember litis Easler, our
delicious fresh food gifu of meat and cheese are gred lo lake along ... or we'll
send litem for you and even enclose a personal greeling!

Meadowbrook Village Mall-Rochester
Eastland Center-Harper Woods Oakland Mall-Troy
Northland Center-Southfield
12 Oaks Mall-Novi

/

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

A memorial service for Hiram F .
Godwin of Canton Township, a longtime
resident of the area, is being held at 2
p.m. today (Wednesday)
at First
United
Presbyterian
Church
in
Plymouth where he was a member. The
Reverend Philip Rodgers Magee is officiating.
Burial will be in Roseland Park
cemetery in Berkley. Arrangements
are by Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth.
Mr. Godwin, who was 66, died at
home March 30. He was born June 11,
1913, in Hinsdale, Illinois, to Hirman F.
and Sarah (McGuire) Godwin.
A farmer, he was a member of the
National Audubon Society, Canton
senior Citizens and the Plymouth
Masonic Lodge.
He was preceded in death by his wife
Lillian in 1973.

City to join
CE{1~ .gf.0~l?

EASTER GIFTS

Anna M. White, 326 Pennell in Northville, a lifetime area resident, died
March 22 at West Hickory Haven Convalescent Home in Milford at the age of

HIRAM F. GODWIN
William H. Martin, who for many
• ears had owned and operated a farm
~n Six Mile behind Northville State
Hospital, (lied last Saturday at the age
of 86.
Funeral service was held Sunday
afternoon at Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Redford with the
Reverend Thurston Powell of Bushnell
Congregational
Church officiating.
Burial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery.
Mr. Martin, who had been living with
friends in Detroit after selling his 60acre farm, died in Sinai Hospital of
.eart
failure.
In addltion to operating the farm Jor
40 years, Mr .•Martin was a machinist
with Ford Motor Company. He was a
Mason and a Naval veteran of World
War!.
As well as raising corn and other
crops on his property, Mr. Martin, who
never married, had farm animals.

-FREEONE HOUR

TENNIS CLINICS
FOR

BEGINNERS ONLY
ADULTS &)UNIORS

NON-MEMBERS

SUNDAY -

WELCOME

APRIL 20

(CALL US TO SIGN UP - CLASS SIZE LIMITED)

ALL PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE A BEGINNERS HANDBOOK
OUR NEXT 7 WEEK CLASS SESSION STARTS
APRIL 28. SCHEDULES AV AILABLE AT THE CLINIC

LIVONIA FAMILY

America's Leading Cheese Stores®

1'f1

14255 STARK RD.
PHONE: 261-2424

"NOW LIVONIA IS DOING
THE FaM FROOGLE"

The City of Northville has agreed to
participate in a CETA consortium with
at least four other communities - the
city of Plymouth and the townships of
Northville, Plymouth and Canton.
City council March 17 unanimously
agreed ~at the city should participate
in the program, following the recommendation of City Manager Steven
Walters.
"The advantage of the consortium to
the city is primarily in tlIe area of easing the clerical and administrative
burden of the CETA program and in expanding the geographical area from
which the city can obtain CETA
employees," Walters explained.
The consortium would have a CE'fApaid coordinator who wouid handle all
the administrative and clerical responsibilities under the program, Walters
said.
The consortium would hire CETA
employees from the geographical area
made up of the members and service
them through a central payroll and
record system.
.
Formerly, the city has had llroblems
finding CETA applicants
from the
Wayne County portion of the city and
has had to obtain waivers to hire
employees from outside the city limits.
"This will probably not affect the
amount of CETA funds received by the
city," the manager said. "And the consortium membE'rs will contribute their
individual allocations to the central accounting system and receive CETA
employees on assignment in proportion
to their funds.
"This approach is being pushed by
Wayne County because
of their
budgetary limitations,"
Walters continued.
Representatives
of the five communities asked to participate in the program met March 27 to draft an agreement of Intent to form a consortium and
also to draw up a description of the program's structure, powers, and responsibilities.
The communities, however, are concerned about what their submittal of a
plan would mean.
"We want to get some assurance that
we can still pullout of the program up
until May 15 when the contracts are to
be signed," Steve Walters, Northville
city manager said this week. "We are
concerned about the funding and want
to insure that we don't get stuck by the
county."

Be like our Iriend
Distributors
Middlebelt
'Iroogle'

Mr. Froogle and celebrate! F&M
opens a new store in Livonia on
Road. You'llllnd the same gr""t
prices you've always enjoyed at
all F&M stores ... direct Irom the
manulacturer
savings. From haircare
products to household cleansers.
toothpaste to toys. cloclts to

A HEW LlVOIQA STOaE WITH GRAND OPENIHG
PJtlCES EVEar DAr or THE WEEKI
Foster Grant & Cool Ray Sunglasses
Goody Hair Care Products
Spiedel Watch Bands
Greelln!j' Cards
Maybelline Products
Cover Girl Products
No Nonsense Hose
Timex Watches

50% 011
50% 011
40% 011
40% 011
37% 011
35% Of!
28 32% 011
25% 011
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ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED FOR EASTER SUNDAY
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, HAMMELL MUSIC INC,
427.0040
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.PIANOS
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colognes. you'll hnd all nallonal brands at f'&M
have 'froogle" price tags. Our new Livonia
loctltion even has a pharn.acy - and Just walt
till you compare our prices. So why wail
for sales With deadhnes or quantity
IIm.ts? You can buy all you want at
'Iroogle' prices. every day 01 the
week at F&M D,strlbutors.

• ..-------...,'=\
~STEINWAY
• Sohmer Pi,tOO'

ofOhio®

ANNA M. WHITE

CLARA S. SPENCER

BARBARA DUDLEY

Hickory Farms
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A page for your expressions and ours
Speaking for Myself

Our Opinion

Is pollution

Skip to jail
ANN

Canton Township's rejection of
the single courthouse proposal and
its threat to secede from the court's
35thDistrict reminds us of the child
who refuses to play with others
unless he can be the captain. It
disappoints us, but it doesn't really
surprise us because players in the
game of politics too frequently
engage in this kind of footstomping.
Assuming that Canton won't
recant, the remaining communities
in the 35th District ought not abandon the single courthouse concept.
It's a good one that, even with one
less participant, deserves consideration.
What we fear now. in the wake
of Canton's action, is that each of
the remaining member communities will be encouraged to
build or provide separate facilities
that can only mean more cost for us
- the taxpayers.
In Northville, for example, the
city has considered investing funds
into conversion of the scout
building to a "city court" and the
township has been toying with the
idea of building an addition to its
new municipal complex for a
"township court."
Neither of them can afford this
separate luxury. Nor can the city

and township of Plymouth afford
going their separate ways.
Whilewe are not opposed to the
recommended City of Plymouth
site, it can be argued that this site
- if Canton secedes - is no longer
"centrally" located. Which brings
us to a compromise location suggested this week by Township
Supervisor Donald Thomson. "Why
not use one or more of the vacant
buildings on the Wayne Child
Development Center property?" he
asks.
Why not, indeed. It's centrally
located in the 35th District, probably could be obtained, and it
would put to good use some structurally sound buildings which
many of us fear will soon go the
way of the Maybury TB buildings.
WCDCis about a stone's throw
from Plymouth Township, about as
close to the City of Plymouth as it is
to the City of Northville, and it
would place some courtroom participants just a hop, skip and jump
from prison facilities.
Come to think of it, what about
an existing building on the stateowned Plymouth Center for Human
Development? What the court has
decreed must be phased out of existence might be decreed a suitable
home for the court by taxpayers.

Fuzzy figures
A calculator isn't enough.
Maybe a compass, a divining rod
and prayer would help in accurately analyzing local school
budgets.
They are complex, no doubt
.about that. School budgets are
bound to be when they reach the
inulti-million dollar level. And
most area school budgets have
reached that rarified mark.
One would think that a
discussion of budgets with a certified Dublic accountant would
help. Editorial staffers of Sliger
,Home Newspapers
held a
meeting
recently
with two
respected CPA's. Their advice
'helped, as far as it went.

~:
~

,': But the bottom line to us
'mere mortals was that school
~udgets
are basically
in~scrutable, unless you delve into
-'

•
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SIBOLE

ruining weather?

Corp

ROBERT

SNYDER

YES-------------------When we think about air pollution we think of controlling undesirable materials that enter the air from
automobiles, spray cans and electric power plants.
But the most pervasive kind of air pollution consists
of heat, specifically the warming effect on the atmosphere from the accumulation of carbon dioxide,
the major product of fossil fuel combustion.
This
kind of pollution is not one which can be "fixed" by
putting catalytic converters on automobiles, banning
fluorocarbons or putting scrubbers on the stacks of
power plants.
The experts tell us that carbon dioxide increases
could cause the average yearly temperature to rise
six degrees by 2030.From this, we can expect serious
changes in weather patterns, unless (within the next
50 years) we make a major change to non-polluting
energy sources such as wind. nuclear fusion or heat

from the sun.
While such a warming trend might warm areas
now too cold for farming, the effects basically are unpredictable. It is expected that wind patterns would
be weakened, affecting the global rainfall distribution, ocean currents and ocean productivity. Species
of animals and plants that could not adapt would
disappear and patterns of competiton would be
drastically altered.
A partial answer, at least to our future weather
problems, will be found when we decide to solve our
energy problems by turning qUickly to nonpolluting
alternative energy sources.

(

I

AnnSibole
Instructor
Walled Lake Central

NO---------------------There is no question that so-called pollution does
make a change in the weather, but the degree of
change is highly subjective.
It also is difficult to define the term pollution.
What some might consider pollution actually occurs
as a matter of course in nature.
For example, near the ocean salt particles act as
the nucleus for rainfall. But over the continents the
nucleus must be some impurity. Without a nucleus
there is no rainfall.
In highly industrialized areas it is known that
the1=eis a higher.frequen~y of rainfall, but that is the
only'change it makes in the weather.
There are charges that carbon dioxide added to
the atmosphere will create problems. It is hard to
know whether carbon dioxide is good or bad. It occurs
in the natural state, and makes plants grow more
vigorously.

Photographic Sketches.

the financial and budget history
of the district and have a comprehensive knowledge of school
finances and budgets - which is
another way of saying analyzing
them accurately is a hit and
mostly miss proposition.

Whether it will create the so-called "greenhouse"
effect, causing the entire earth to warm up, is far
from proven. There has been no proof there have
been changes in major storm patterns or principle
temperature regimes.
The cold winters followed by this year's warm
winter do not show anything but riature swinging
back and forth.
There have been small, local changes in the
weather influenced by pollutants. There is no proof of
major changes' in weather activity. There has been
nothing showing deviations in the established-state of
wind, temperature and rain.

• •

By JIM GALBRAITH

Robert Snrder
Meteorologist in Ctarge
Naticnal Weather Service, Ann Arbor

JACK

~

~

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

Complicating
the already
complicated
budgets
are
economic conditions and other
variables, such as the tax allocation, the state aid formula and the
relatively stable fourth Friday
count. Get the picture? Fuzzy
isn't it?

Favoritequoteofthe week
ActorJim Garner: "The guy came up to
my car, grabbedme throughthe windowand
beganto beat me. I fellout the car dooronto~
the ground and the man kicked
me...repeatedly. But I could tell he was tiring. If he'd kept it up for five minutes more
I'd havehad him!"

Municipal budgets aren't
much better. Categories multiply
as local government gets bigger
and bigger and the budget figures
climb into the same celestial atmosphere that school budgets
have breathed for years. While a
school district may have a single
budget to govern operations,
municipalities normally have a
multiplicity of budgets.

Advicethat nags me
Detroit Census Bureau Chief to illegal
Hispanicaliens: "Don't be afraid to fill out'i
the censusform; the data is important."
Heardthisone?
Banker to youngcouplewithbaby trying
to buy their first home: " ...and your child
qualifiesyouforour newtwo-generationmortgagearrangement."

Try these - general fund, improvement revolving fund (or is it
revolving improvement fund?),
local road fund, cemetery fund,
road improvement fund, road
maintenance fund (how about
pothole fund?), trust and agency
fund, federal revenue sharing
fund, fire equipment fund, ad infinitum (or so it seems).

<tl1l' Nortl1Uilh'
tf{l'rllr~

/

Thanks,butnothanks
Former Marquette College basketball t
coachdenyingan interest inpolitics: "I don't
want my familytree traced. Theymightfind
my brother Johnny. Mybrother makes Bllly".
Carter look like a cloistered Benedictine '
monk."
"

The municipal budgets also
are influenced by variables such
as federal and state government
changes in funding legislation,
the Headlee tax amendment,
number of persons residing in the
township, state aid, etcetera,
etcetera.

Munising Editor Mike Kiley's groan: i
"Onthe average, $100in take homepay back (
in 1960wouldbuyyoujust as much &S $400 in
take homepay willbUyyoutoday."

Add to these at-times-baffling
conditions a proclivity of government officials to remain silent on
budget padding and the situation
is indeed discomforting. Only a
fool would tackle budget analysis,
a newspaper reporter, or God.

LoisTheuring: "In HeavenI wlllalways
be able to findmy sizewhenthey have a half
price sale on shoes.I willbe able to read the
daily newspaperbeforethey put it downfor
the dogs. I won't have to share my car with .
four teenagers and, of course, the gas gauge
willalwaysbe on full. "

UP doesn'tescapeeither

Oh,Heavenlyday I

Thirsty

l

/

•
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Defends fire department
J

.1

Resident challenges trustee's statements on recreation':

Tothe Editor:
read Northville Township Trustee
Nowka's letter in the Northville Record
last week and feel I must respond. Mr.
Nowka said, "The impressions suggested by both letters (printed March
19, 1980) were incorrect." Then you go
on to say the Northville Township Fire
Department is supported fully out of
general operating funds. Sir, for your
knowledge, this is an incorrect impression (statement).
"The
Northville Township Fire
""'epartment received $52,000 revenue
sharing in 1979 and, as you know, the
State of Michigan has cut this by 25 percent or less than $40,000 this year. The
Township Fire Department has need
for plenty of things. The Township Fire
Department is not costing the Township
residents any local taxes to operate.
What will happen next year if the State
of -Michigan cuts revenue sharing to
$20,000 or none at all when they again
.,t,ighteh their budgets? Will the fire
.partment
be closed?
I agree with Mr. Simpson reg~ding
priorities. Where in the world did you'
get recreation first and the fire department second?
Now regarding recreation - your
name is on the front cover of the 1979-80
recreation budget. You proposed a total
budget of $194,199 and about $185,000
was spent. You have such a big heart
and allowed the senior citizens $4,450
.d
of this figure tnere was some
money left over. Just think $4,450 out of
$185,000 and you say it is for everyone in
the community. When you were on the
recreation commission, you, sir, did absolutely nothing for the senior citizens
in the township. Yes, your efforts in this
matter add up to a big fat zero.
Now you are asking these senior
citizens for recreation millage? You
must be out of your gourd. Our selor
citizens right now are fed up with taxes
and inflation.
• I know it will be very hard for you to
remember last year's budget hearing,
but please try. Former Trustee Richard
Mitchell (now living in California)
stoodup in the audience and told you he
did not think his senior citizen
neighbors should pay for his family's
recreation by taxation. Remember, you
tried last year to get taxes for your
recreation program? He talked you out
of it last year. Now that ex-trustee R.
.itchellis
no longer in the area, I will
do my humble best to support his Ideas

that are for all the citizens in the
township.
Senior citizens, get out on May 20 and
vote; for you who do not have transportation, I will make myself and vehicle
available to you on election day. Just
call the township office.
Mr. Nowka, I commend you on your
way-out efforts for the young people in
our community. But, sir, don't you
think the scales have been a way out of
balance these last few years? Please
don't unbalance them further.
Trustee Nowka, please feel free to
reply, as at this point In my life, I still
enjoy a fairytale now and then.
Start doing your homework and consider all the citizens in the township, not
only the young but include the middie
age and elderly and temper your obsession for recreation.
William C. Gaul
42809 Itham Court

Firefighter

you are cleaning your closets this spring you may want to help these brave
people. They need spring and summer
clothes. Girls sizes from 3X to
children's size 12 and boy sizes 12 and
18.

They also need drivers to take the two
older children to school In Livonia (for
information please call the Holy Family Catholic Church in Novi, 349-8847).
They are trying very hard to be independent financially. Perhaps you can
make time to calion them - a smile is
universal. I am sure with a little friendship from the people of Northville they
will feel more comfortable and at ease
living here.
Perhaps you can call on these new
people with a plate of homemade
cookes (that's a universal welcome to
town gesture). All children know about
cookies, and they also know about s0meone smiling at them. I cannot walk

very well anymore due to arthritis and
a stroke, but I hope to be able to meet
this family soon - with some help walking with one of my kind neighbors.
Many thanks for your response for
clothing for some needy families here
in Northville and the patients at Northville State Hospital. They need men's
washables, pants and shoes. They also
need women's washables, dresses, pant
suits, sweaters.
Many thanks for your help all these
years we have lived in Northville
(especially the good people who drop
off clean clothes in good condition on
our porch at 605 Grace, three houses
south of Baseline). That's what being a
good neighbor is - It's helping those
less fortunate than we are.
Shirley Matthews
605 Grace

Cens US necess ary
To the Editor:
If you have not already done so, the
League of Women Voters of NorthvillePlymouth-Canton-Novi urges you to fill
out and return your census form as soon
as possible.
The Constitution of the United States
mandates that a nationwide census be
conducted every 10 years. This count
has been completed every decade since
1790.

Answers to census questions are confidential. Not even another federal
agency may see an individual's
answers for any reason.
The results of the 1980 census will
have a significant impact on each and
every resident of our growing area.
Representation in L.ie U.S. Congress

Park slates spring walks

thanks

Tothe Editor:
I wish to commend all the fire departments for, saving the north si?e of the
town when the bakery was on fire. They
averted a real catastrophy by their
swift movement.
John Lazor

New neighbors
To the Editor:
I hope you read and enjoyed the article in last week's Record about our new
family in town from Vietnam.
Their name is spelled Boi - and pronounced Boy. They live at 626 North
Center Street and they already have
jobs in Novi (father and one of the older
children).
Oneof my neighbors stopped in to call
on them and found them to be very
charming, energetic people. And to
their neighbors on North Center, yes,
they are all one family - 11 children
and their two parents.
They have a few needs, which when

A "Spring Walk at Spring Hill" will be held at
Kensington Metropark
Nature Center on Sunday,
April 13 at 1 p.m.

Visit with "Nature's
and other animals can
Night Life" during a often be seen or heard
special evening program along Kensington's
to be conducted at the nature trails at night," he
Nature Center of Kens- says. Using slides and a
ington Metropark April walk along the trails,
Spring Hill is a very 16, invites naturalist
Moilanen will introduce
scenic area of the park, Dave Moilanen.
participants to some of
"Frogs, raccoons, deer the park's night life.
says Naturalist
Bob
Hotaling, who will host
this two-hour walk along
the trails of Spring Hill in
search of signs of spring
- including migrating
birds
and
early
wildflowers.

and the Michigan Legislature will be
determined by the census. Revenue
sharing money, both federal and state,
will be allocated to local units of
government, based on the 1980 population count. Also, the census data will
provide a framework for planning decisions at the national, state, and local
levels on such matters as economics,
transportation, energy, education, and
social security.
To ensure that our area receives all
the benefits that a complete count can
provide, the League of WfJmenVoters
urges all resident!: of the area to make
certain their forms are filled out and
returned. If you have not received a
form in the mail, please notify your
local unit of government.
NancyJ. White
President
League
of Women ·Voters
Northville- Plymouth -Can ton- Novi

REWARD

Participants should bring flashlights and wear
water repellent boots for
the 7 p.m. program. Advance registration is required.
Interested
persons
should contact the Nature
Center at 685-1561.

GENEROUS REWARD

'.

will be paid by occupant
of property
on Springwood,
Northville
for information leading to the return of articles
taken durinQ the week of March 23, 1980,
consisting
of
drawer
taken
from
Mahogany buffet, silverware and misc.
Calls will be kept confidential.
349-9709

.

Participants are asked
to meet at the Nature
Center Building and to bring along binoculars. Advance registration is required.
Interested
persons
should call the Nature
Center at 685-1561.

Early bird discount
1,-

'l

,
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Cable television
• here next winter
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

branch coming up through Canton,
Plymouth, Northville Township and
By next winter the wonderful world of Northville.
cable television will have reached NorRural areas of Northville Township
thville Township, opening up new will not be serviced immediately,
.!Jorizons for TV connoisseurs and ad- Raines sald, because the company will
have to gradually build cables to reach
.cts.
Omnicom,Inc., will bring a variety of western Northville Towship.
cable TV services to area residents for
Though Omnicom has been gran~
only "franchises" to build
cable
"modest" monthly fees.
The populated portion of Northville systems in Northville and Northville
Township will get cable service by Township, it has effectively Wiped out
winter 1980, said Omnicom President the competition by being first on the
John Raines. The city of Northville will draw in this area.
"Omnlcom's plan is simple. It would
receive service during 1981.
"For a basic monthly fee of $7.95 the like to provide one consistent comcustomer will receive antenna service munications system that will easily be
and two independent signals from linked to all participating Western
Wayne and Oakland County com·
.tlanta and Chicago," Raines said.
For a few dollars more the customer munlties," company literature states.
Omnicom is an infant company in
can choose from these services: allnews, all-sports, all-weather and all- Plymouth less than a year old, but two
children's stations; first run movies; of Its three directors are businessperselected programs from Boston and sons from other states who know an opNewYork; and open circuit programm- portunity when they see it.
The company's financial backer Is
ing for local government, library and
Capjtol Cltles Communications, the
schoolshows.
Customers can even subscribe to a huge conglomerate which owns radio
cable service which would give a two- stations like WJR In Detroit.
Two of Omnicom's directors arc
"ay direct communication with policy,
veterans in the relatively young cable
'J"rireand medical assistance.
Early birds who subscribe to cable television industry.
while the system Is being constructed . Raines built the first cable system in
will get a dollar discount off their mon- the country in Flourence, South
Carolina, and managed Westinghouse
thly billing for the next two years.
and
"We'll be out to see potential Cable TV communications
customers when we are Installing the Teleprompter Corporation.
Leo Hoarty, executive vice-president
cable," Raines said. "If they subscribe
while we are working, they'll receive of marketing, started with Buckeye
Cablevlsionin Ohioin 1965.
free cable installation (usually $25.)"
Jeff Dorn, vice-president of sales and
The company currently is rigging
.-:able Canton township In underground franchising, has three years of cable
~nches
and poles leased from Detroit television experience. Dorn is a
Edison and Michigan Bell. Cables will graduate of Eastern Michigan Univerbe bullt like a railroad, with the ma~ sity.

c
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Clocks

Security Bank of Novi will loan you the difference between your
deposit ($5,000 minimum, in increme.nts of $1,OOO)and $10,000 to
open a 26-week $10,000 Money Market Certificate. You pay an Annual
Percentage Rate of 1% above the annual interest rate being paid on
your Money Market Certificate on the amount you borrow.

REPAIRS
&

SALES
!X9l{[HVILLE
Watch ~ Clock-Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main

YOUR $5,000 DEPOSIT RECEIVES:

14.000%

349-4938

Annual

SHARE
EASTER

Interest

JOY!

$333.80

Easter's
early this
year-April 6! Remember friends and relatives with thoughtful
cards ...from Hallmark,
of course!

Earnings

Your DepOSit

~ liOO ....

We Lend You
$5.000.00

$ 5.000.00
m....

478·0707

MAll

MAll

12 Mde

It

It

13 Md.
.1

WOOOworO

14.000%

5333.80

$ 6,000.00

$4.000.00

14.000%

$408.60

$ 1.000.00

$3.000.00

14.000%

$483.39

$ 8,000.00

$2,000.00

14.000"<.

$558.19

$ 9.000.00

$1.000.00

14.000%

$632.98

$10.000.00

-0-

14.804%

$148.44

UNIVERSAL

8 Mde
Kelly Ro
NDRTHWDOD
CENnfl

Your Deposit Eerns T

c.,•• "",

McDEVln'
EASTlAIlD

Certificate Rete

Oequ,nOre
HAlIII/IlGTOII
ClIlTtll
7 Md.
.1

F!rrn,noton

Ro

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

'$500 Off

Annuel Rate Effective April 3, 1980- Apnl9. 1980
Federal Regulallons prOhlblt the compounding 0' ,nter~st durong :he term 01these accounts and rsqutre a substanllal,ntere't
penally 'or early Withdrawal

t Aftar

tho loan charge

0'

'Bnng thisad Into either ofllceol Security Bank Noviand receivea free men'sorwomen's folding umbrella Musl be
over 18. one to a customer; offer good as long as supplies last

Any Living Room and Hall

Sponsmen's 806tl
Perf.ct
for
hunting.
snowmobiling.
hiking.
Insulsted to 20 deg. lie
weterproof. Men's lie
women', 'tyl" lie ,II"
evelleble.

Scotch Guard
Available

Dlus anv additional room '15

Includea SlI8n1poo e1ld Stearn Cle8nlng. RegUlar '30, Now '25.
~u.t
be done before Thanksglvlng.

[ UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean i

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp. lnc IMember FDIC

ULTIMATE CARPET CLEANING
Professional Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning

Home of NonhvlUe Sh08l
Downtown Northville
348-8114

33223 W, Seven Mile (at Farmlngton)476 8380
Bonded and Insured
Livonia
..
/

41315 Ten Mile at Me¥owbrook.

call 418-4000 I 43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road. call 348·0320
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Eighteen residents
file as GOP delegates
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Happy Easter from All of Us'

HIGHLAND LAKES

"
>,'

LAUNDROMAT
Northville's

newest and most modern Laundromat,
Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

located
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Watch For Our GRAND OPENING
Celebration!!
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EASTER

HAM

U.S.D.A. Choice
Whole Boneless

55

TENDERLOIN

whole$1
or Half

Lb.

FISH Thursday

& Friday Onl

Scrod Fillets

$33~

FRESH

.

Under
7 Lbs.

~ $19~.

Boneless

2

;

A

5L~

419

Lb

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

.

We Specialize in PARTY TRAYS
$2.75 per person

"

$

Prices Effective thru Tuesday

'[eg"OrG;mb"~"""""
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~).

348·0370

HEAT

lJreKlr

e

Spend your Income
Tax Check Wisely on the
Finest Fireplace Insert on the Market. Bring your
Deposit in Today and SAVEl

.

,
,

• Save up to 90% fuel cost·

,e
We offer a tantalizing selection of
Exotic Cocktails. Imported Wines
and Beer on Tap

Burns up to 70% less wood, Heats up to 3000 sq. ft.
Minutes to Install - A Lifetime of Service
DOUbleBlowers In the front not In back
Equipped with Ash Drawer & Removable Grate

• We Carry "Safc·T·Fluc"·

OLV will
register all
new students

.... '

Our Lady of Victory
school will be registering
students for grades 1·8 for
the 1900-81 school year on
the followingdays:
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Spring Into Action & Seat 'nflatlonll~
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SMOKED
HAM

at

Fully equipped with 45 washers (single. double & triple load I and 26
dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to assist you. Conveniently located
with easy up-front access.
OPEN 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 DAYS

0

ORDER YOUR
Our Own Special

Keep your chimney clean & safe

THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.

Easter
Plants~
Mums
Violets
Lilies
Azaleas
Kalanchoes
European Gardens

April 22, 23, and 24
irom 9:30-11 a.m.
The registration will
take place in the church
social hall. Anyone interested In registering
their children should
complete
a school
registration form then, a
school spokesman said.

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

For additional information contact the school office between Monday and
Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 :30
p.m. at 349-S610.

SAVINGS

available with deposits of $100

Member FHLH
and
FSLC

200 N. Center at Dunlap / NorthVille /349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Ro.ad / NorthVille / 348-2550

IU 011CALL
TOUII CAI'!' IIEI'IIEIEIITATIVE
TODAY!

See

or

$3

-- <;.~

Also Silk, Fresh Gut
Flowers & Arrangements

$158_8-----

Mon .. Thurs. 7:30-6:00
HOURS
Friday·7:30·8:OQ
OPEN
Saturday·8:00-4:00

41.90
44.90
45.90
48.90
53.90
55.90
59.90

Laevzd ~dt

1J4t~

349-2380

WORLD JEANS

UNIVERSAL
Monday

COI FFURES

& Tuesday

Only

~HAIRCUTS

20% OFF

II
-

Alberto Rossi
Mini-Make-up
Facials - Sat. Only
FREE with Haircut

CALL

348·9290

Grand Opening • •
Men's & Women's

casual clothes.
Our everyday low prices on
Designer Jeans

$1600
Men's shirts
$1150

from
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We specialize In Alterations
and Tailoring

348·8560
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& up

CRPPHOtnei

en> ~~CGWIMW"Ir

call today

with a bow.

75

DETROIT
FEDERAL

CAPP HOMES HAS
MORTGAGE MONEY

All Wrapped up

BR78-13
DR78-14
ER78-14
FR78-14
GR78-15
HR78-15
LR78-15

three - Karen Wilkinson (uncn~_.·
mltted); precinct four - Ross B. Northrup, Jr. (uncommitted); precinct fiv( .
- I. Louise Wolf (uncommitted);
precinct six - Janice E. Hobart (uncommitted); precinct eight - Zouwan
Chisnell (uncommitted); and precinct
nine - Irving E. R. Benson (uncommitted).
In precinct seven Marion K. Lockhart
(Reagan) will oppose Wesley A.
Rogalski (John Anderson) and in
precinct 10 Steven P. Levine (Anderson) will oppose Larry VanderMole'},
(uncommitted).
The Michigan Democratic Party has
adopted a policy of choosing delegates
to its national convention in closed party caucuses, ti'lusbypassing Michigan's
presidential primary election.
For this reason, only Repulican
precinct delegate candidates will appear on the May 20 ballot.
Those delegates elected in the
presidential primary will represent
their respective precincts at the distric,\a
Republican convention May 28.
'J
At this convention delegates will be
elected to the RepUblicanState Convention and these people will elect the party's delegates to the national convention to be held in Detroit this summer.

Eighteen area residents have filed
petitions indicating they would like to
be a Republican precinct delegate.
These delegate hopefuls met the Friday, March 28 deadline and their names
will appear on the ballot in their respective precincts in the presIdential
primary election May 20 - if the election is held..
Charles Toussaint and Betty Allen
will be unopposed for the two seats in
precinct one - the Wayne County portion of the city.
Both candidates are committed to
Ronald Reagan.
In the Oakland County portion of the
city, precinct two, Stephen P. Whitaker
will opposeJohn P. Calendro for the one
seat at the Republican district convention.
Whitaker is committed to Reagan,
while Calendro is committed to George
Bush.
In precinct three a contest between
two Reagan supporters will find Robert
F. Brueck opposing Philip C. Armada.
The following candidates will be
unopposed for their respective
precincts in Northville Township:
Precinct one - Timothy D. Lemon
(uncommitted); precinct two - John
E. Hollingsworth (Bush); precinct
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HEINTZLEMAN
OR

BILL SNYDER
Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
43145 W. Seven Mile Road
Northville
MI48167

,

SINCE 1848

CUSTOIlf f/UllOERS

-'"

-To -C.pp.. Homu
- .. DEPT
- - AM76-MI
- - :':'I

I

43145WSevenMI1eRoad
NorthVille
MI48167
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seno me my FREE CIPP Home Pllnntng GUIde
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.NAME
ADDRESS

CITY

CDUNTY

_
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; Introducing...
. ;
------------------------Phone

(3131 348·7510

STATE

lIP

L. PHONE
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PARTNERS PLUS
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A New Family of Fine Dog Foods
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I

From

I•
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I
I
•

$100
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Any A~derson
Dog Food With this

HEAT & FEED

ad

Northville
7 Mile Rd.
349-5268
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South Lvon
22926 Pontiac Tr.
437·9803
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Housecleaning
Specials
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Young Careerist raises cancer fight funds
•

BYJEAN DAY

Recruiting 25,000volunteer door bell
ringers for the American Cancer Society cltmpaign this month is just one of
the responsibilities of Lisa roUriderof
Northville.
As director of development and fund
raising for the society, she coordinates
activities of volunteers throughout
Wayne, OaklCUld
and Macomb counties.
"We were one of the forerunners in
bringing cancer out of the closet," the
fioung
executive
points
out,
Mcknowledgingthat confusion does exist between her organization and the
Michigan Cancer Foundation in the
eyes of the pUblic.
"We have somewhat of an identity
crisis, not being funded by the United
Way. Wedepend only on personal donations and do not receive federal monies.
"Part of our goal is to make people
aware of cancer and to make the check
up part of their yearly examination
eld, as a second step, to practice
various safeguards," she explains.
Wearing a classic camel-color suit,
the tall young woman who was
graduated from Northville High School
and went on to receive her degree in
communications from Michigan State
University in 1976looks like the capable
young careerist she is.

In February she became the Nor·
thville Business and Professional
Women's Young Careerist of the Year.
March 23she captured the District Nine
Young Careerist title in competition
with young women from Novi, Wayne,
Garden City and Plymouth.
May 2 she will represent Northville
and the district in competition for the
Michigan Young Careerist title in Lansing.
Should Lisa Nirider win, it will be the
second consecutive year that the Northville club has sponsored a state winner. Dorothy McAllen who is assigned
to the Northville post of the Michigan
State Police won the Northville title last
-year and went on to become district and
then state winner.
Lisa is the daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. James Armstrong of Thornapple
Lane. She met her husband Stan
Nirider through his sister Nancy, marrying him after dating during college
years.
A graduate of Hillsdale College, he Is
in management with Shatterprooof
Glass Company. His parents are the
Essie Niriders, long-time Northville
residents who have just sold their
Grace Street home in preparation for
retirement in the north near Torch
Lake.
Before graduation Lisa wrote for the

MSUState News as a journalism major
and worked for a summer at the Detroit
News as a copyperson. She also did an
internship in the state legislature. After
graduation she worked in public relations for the Red Cross.
Whenher husband was transferred to
Kalamazoo, she signed on as executive
director for the American Cancer
Society in Calhoun County. When Stan
returned to Detroit, the young Niriders
settled at 510 North Center In their
hometown.
She received a transfer to the Detroit
office. It since has had the tri-county
merger, making it the fourth largest office in the country.
"We're responsible for just under a
million dollars," Mrs. Nirider states,
relating how part of her job is
brainstorming as fund-raising ideas,
like all things, run their course. The
local society has a staff of 35people including secretaries in offices in the
Butzel Family Center in Detroit, in
Southfieldand in Macomb.
She gives full credit to the work of
volunteers, like the door bell ringers
now being sought. "Without them we
couldn't exist. They help greatly in the
educational
aspect, distributing
literature as they seek donations."
Mrs. Nlrider Is a member of the
Sigma Delta Chi professional jour-

nalism fraternity and admits to hoping
that some day she eventually may "get
back to writing."
Right now she's absorbed with fund·
raising golf tournaments and auctions
as well as seeing individuals who give
large sums for cancer education and
research. "The women's golf tourna·
ment raises $56,000,"she mentions.
Shepoints out that use of monies rais·
ed illustrates the differing philosophies
between the cancer organizations.
"The American Cancer Society looks
at research being done by various doc·
tors and scientists and a panel decides
which seems most promising, and
that's where our monies go."
She is quick to state that both
organizations have value and cites the
fact that the American Cancer Society
has supported the other's research as
proof of cooperation.
While Lisa Nirider is a young executive of today, she has thoughts about
the Equal Rights Amendment. "I don't
think it is going to solve all our problems. I don't want (advancement)
because I'm a woman; I want it
because I'm the best person."
With comments like this, the poised
young careerist won her Northville title. Judges were Mrs. McAllen, last
LISA NIRIDER

Continued on 4-8

Town Hall speaker reports:

.' RAZOR
BROK'EN?'

---------------

,

Attics yield treasures for collector
In jargon of the antique trade,
Lawrence Gichner is a "picker."
He scouts for antiques and collec~bles that he sells to others, but his
~stomers include institutions like the
Smithsonian. Oneof his "fi>lds" is a picture nowhanging in the executive office
in the WhiteHouse.
Gichner also Is a personable speaker
and accompli~hed shutterbug. He
entertained Nurthville Town Hall
members at a slide lecture in March,
speaking on "Collectibles" at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn.
Town hall members ventured on a
pictorial trip "through someone else's
.ttics"
that included that most
prestigious attic of all, the triangle area
over the WhiteHouse portico.
Here repose "barrels of canes, stacks
of sofa pillowsand potentate gifts."
Glchner confided that he first had
gained access to attics by being a roofer
for 35 years. He now travels widely,
searching out antique!;and collectibles.
Because he works closely with
museum curators, Gichner is aware of
'he kinds of things being sought. He col• _cted patent medicine IJottles that
became part of the apothecary shop in
the Smithsonian.
Flashing pictures of old labels,
Gichner showed that three types exist:
herb medicines, syrups and dopes.
Labels promised anything and
everything, one instructing, "Weigh
yourself before taking."
"Pink pills for pale people" is a
kidney renovator.
Gichner suggested to his Town Hall
.udience that they "go out In the coun·
try and knockon doors."
"They'll always tell you they have
nothing to sell, but keep talking," he advises.
As an example, he showed a log cabin
50miles from Washington where he was
shown two handblown glass circles
rescued from between the logs. They,
he declared, were breast cups for a nursing mother.
• At the same poor farm he paid a
. dollar for an old poison bottle that he
said he had just sold for $125.He told his
audience that he Is going to "split the
loot" with the cabin owner.
Knowing what to look for and what
one is lookingat is part of the collecting
business, G1chner said. Before his lecture, he had visited Old Town
Plymouth's antique shops. He remarked that such items as an old rug beater
were fairly priced. "They're lower than
.'ve seen anywhere recently," he told
nis audience.
"Take along a lot of hope," he advised as he mentioned old scrapbooks, letters and books often stored In attics.
Sometimes, he illustrated, famous
signatures were pasted Inside book
covers.
He warned anyone finding letters
wIth old postage stamps not to clip

N.6taloRS
fLOWERS

149 E. MaIO
NorthVIlle

349~71

,
We Repair

All Makes
Ha' S'y (>s 'or • ~t'"n....\"JO'T'("1By Appo n me.,t

Expertly

....

Introducing:

Nails by Roberta

Also Complete
Watch Repair Service

• Nail Wrapping
• Tip Extension
• Pedicures
Call for AppOintment

40 Years' Expenence
Northville's
Leading
Jeu eler

Lawrence Gichner admires Florence Booms' pitcher as Mary looks on
them off.
Old maps are collectible, especially
those showing western territories and
dated ones. Gichner estimated the
value of an 1835map at $250.
Dime novels, like "Pluck and Luck"
that sold for five cents, now are "worth
a lot of money," according to the collector.
People also are collecting old
household equipment - from ice tongs
to the ice box itself.
"Know what this Is? It's the wooden
box you bought squares of ice for at the
curb and broUghtinto the kitchen."
Gichner noted that today young
couples are buying the oak boxes to
hold records.
Other collectibles sometimes found in
attics, the speaker suggested, include
hand-colored Currier and Ives prints.
He mentioned that sometimes a lucky
find will be a frame with several prints
behind the one displayed.
Trade cards, children's books, old
catalogues all bring prices that astound, he continued. Collectible art includes old circus posters, he added.
"From 1880to 1910a couple wasn't officially married unless they had a brass
bed," Gichner said, saying the beds today bring from $750to $2,500.
Showinga picture of a bottle of smellIng salts marked "Ford Motor Company," Gichner said this was "standard
equipment with the first Fords."
Town Hall members had been invited
to bring items for G1chnerto evaluate.
Marilyn Griggs of Milford came with a
lantern she said has been In the family
for 60 years. G1chner praised it, com·

Income Tax Service
Complete Income Tax, Bookkeepln!!
and Accounting Services
For Individuals, Partnerships
and Small Busineu Corporations
PleaseCall
For an Appointment

Dennis Bow P.C.
43039 Grand River, Novi

348-2199

menting that "anything that is handcrafted is collectible today."
He identified as an Irish water pit·
cher an elaborate pitcher in silver
holder brought by former Town Hall

Chairman Florence Booms.
"It's a beauty, a prestigious Victorian beauty that is especially good
because it's all intact, including the
porcelain lining."

.... Fast ProfosslOllal Sennce
.... Expenencod CGUnselors
.... Guaranteed ACCtJracy
.,.. Comfortable Private InlerYlew
Rooms
.,.. SeMce By Appointment No
wartlng
.... Our Average Fee $40
.... Free Estimates

•••

Charles H. Williams. P.C.
Certified Public Accountants
29625 Grand River Avenue
(1 Block West of Middlebelt)

Farmington Hills • 478·7440

MADE TO F!T

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

(..~.

Center & Main
North\llIe
349-0171

SHOlS
.L ..\.... .•••
,
.

...
. .. .
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.
...

FREEMAN

'''.

Free-Flex
Flexible from your first
step. Signature Calfskin,
leather lined and soled.
Incredibly comfortablel
Flanders. Chestnut or
Black

ALL WOOD CASEMENT TYPESI
"TN ••••

ROY

SAV.R"
• FULL VENnLAnON
• FULL SCREENS
• DOUBLE OR TRIPLE
INSULATFD GLASS
• DOUIlLE
WEATHERSTRIPPED
• TAX CREDIT
• IDEAL FOR
ALUMINUM SLIDER
REPLACEMENT
• DO IT YOURSELF
OR WE INSTALL

Sizes 6%· 16
B·C·D-E·EEE
Yon

MOft

~

MONARCH WINDOW CO.

,...,.....,

12050 MERRIMAN RD. • LIVONIA

:~:.~'l~if.
427 ·3720

-

)~

•
•

"a&n. NORTHVILLE:
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•
Z
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Most sizes available
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SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

3JlUU1it
Since

.4 Beautiful

Store with Beautiful

193'1

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

ABORTION ASSISTANCE

MICHIGAN'S URGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Amerrca's

mo.,t (llstrngulshed

tradItIOnal

•
•
•
•
•
•

(unllture

I

.

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

(South of EIght Mile)

L,vonra
Open Man, r~rs

~

& Fri. r1l9 PM

474-6900

.....

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... but we do have some

nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

jfrrpbI'5
112 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

BILL WILLIAMS STUDIO
The Thirty Second Annual

PERSONALITY CHILD CONTEST
AND PORTRAIT SALE

$995

For every child under 6 years old

One

ax 10 Camera

Color Portrait

A regular $33.50 Value
Contest Opens Feb. 29th
Closing date April 12th

1st Prize • $100
2nd Prize· $50
3rd Prize • $25
Make your
appointment

NOW
Studio Contest Hours
9:30 AM to 5:00 PM
Monday thru Friday

,,

Take advantage of our special discount prices
from a nice selection of proofs

bin wiUiamsS

WILLIAM ADAMSON, LESLI WESTON

Summertime weddings
upcoming for Westons
Two weddings less than two months
apart are upcoming in the family of Dr.
and Mrs. Herbert Edward Weston of
20374Woodhill. Their daughter is being
married in June and their elder son in
August.
They are announcing the engagement
of their daUghter Lesli Ann to William
Andros (Andy) Adamson of Ann Arbor.
He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
C. Adamson, Jr., of Ann Arbor. The
senior Adamson is an aerospace professor in the engineering school at the
University of Michigan.
Lesli's father is a dentist. Sheis a 1970
graduate of Northville High School and
a 1974 graduate of Michigan State
University. She presenUy is employed
as a counselor with youth at Arbor
Heights Center, Department of Social
Services, and as a free lance artist in
Ann Arbor.
Her fiance is a 1971 graduate of
Pioneer High Sc.'lool in Ann Arbor. He
received his BS degree in biology from
U-M in 1975. He is a self employed musician, teaching and playing piano with

"Melodies and Trees" in the Ann Arbor
area.
They have set a June 20 wedding
date.
Lesli was honored at a kitchen
shower March 23 given by Mrs. B. Ad·
dison Kline for neighbors and friends.
The engagement of Thomas Edward
Weston to Jean Ellen DuRussel of Ann
Arbor is being announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard E.
DuRussel of Reese, Michigan.
.A public health nurse for Washtenaw
County, she received her BS degree in
nursing in 1977 from Michigan State
University. She is a 1973 graduate of
ReeseHigh School.
Her fiance is a 1973 graduate of Northville High School. He received his BA
in social work from MSU in 1977 and his
master's degree in social work from UMin1979.
He is now a psychiatric social
worker-family counselor at Wyandotte
Genera! Hospital.
They are planning an August 16 wedding.

Community Calendar

ENRICH THE LOOK
OF YOUR HOME
ADD WARMTH & BEAUTY
TO YOUR HOME
WITH
REAL BRICK
It's Easy to Do-It·Yourself
Or We W,ll Install It For
You.

MICHIGAN BRICK PANEL CO.
2873 Haggerty Hwy.
Next to the Plumberv

BACK ON
THE RACK

Smart Styles
for Spring

",",,,-,

.......

,

---'-'---=-t\.~

~I,,~~'_--t

669-1800

• Reuphol~tering
• Wallpapering

TODAY, APRIL 2
Northville
Bank
Northville
Church
Northville
American
Northville
Northville

Downtown Merchants

• Custom Drapes

Weight Watchers,

• Slipcovers

Association, 8 a.m., Manufacturers
,
10 a.m., 7 p.m., First Presbyterian

Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Legion Auxiliary Unit 147Juniors, 7 p.m., 100West Dunlap
Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers

• Carpeting
• Painting

THURSDAY, APRIL 3
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1p.m., Highland Lakes clubhouse
Mill'Race Embroiderers Guild, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Library Board, 8 p.m., library

For

the

Total

FRIDAY,APRIL4

Look

SATURDAY, APRIL 5

135 N. Center St.
Northville
349~5177

Jaycee Easter Egg Hunt, 9 a.m., Cass Benton Park on Hines Drive
Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., community building
MONDAY, APRIL 7

SPORT COATS

by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy tertin!! and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

THOMAS WESTON, JEAN DURUSSE:'L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=

Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Our New Studio
Walled Lake - 669-2220
2159 Pontiac Trail
Closed on
Mondays

eYUDIO,..cotn'OIIATlID

538·0600

Call

Furniture

St. Paul's
Northville
Northville
Northville
Northville

Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Blue Lodge No. 186,7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple
City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
TUESDAY,APRIL8

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle-School South
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian Church
NorthvilleAAUW, 7:30p.m., Cooke Junior High library
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Lounge
WISER for Widowed, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College
Northville American Legion Post 174, Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 100 West
Dunlap

& Year Around

Many New Arrivals
Now
Reduced

25%
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday

.'
,"
"

Are you
Special?
Consider a career in real estate. We are looking for special
people for our new Plymouth office. We know It takes a special
person to succeed In real estate.
.
Join us for career night and learn about real estate as a career,
how to get started, training opportunities
and the future of real
estate In this area.

Career Night

::'::
Short Sleeve •

Dress Shirts
Solid & Patterns

Dress Slacks

THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd
7:30 P.M.
at

To Compliment
your new
SportCOlt

Call
459-7500
Just arrived! Our complete selection of White Stag for Spring
and Summer fashion. Shop early while selections are complete!
Universal Soft Tops'
Stag Stretch Wrep Skirts

.

COltOO Polvester Polo ShirtS

Stretch Psnts
Stag Stretch Sailcloth

t.

..

_____

f~~~~

21850. Main St.
Plymouth, MI
112

&

118 E.

Main, Northville

349-0n7

Opening the doors to real est ..te In Washtenaw,
Western Wayne and Livingston Counties

d

~

Equal Opportunity

Employer

~
•

IIIIIIiIi.

frC4bl's
LADIES' WEAR
112 & 118 E. Main, Nonhvlll,
34900777.

..c...___l

«
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In Our Town

Install Evelyn Harper
club's 50th president

•

Off
50<: per rol/ added to all orders loss than Full Case 124rlsl

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From
Open Daily 10 to 8
Sat. 10 to 5

•

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

I

Jo,,;;.-

•

_

IJ

and Candits

pc;;:-",

J'

~,<~~\lonS~ruction

WEST SEVEN MI LE ROAD
Between Haggerty and Northville Road

*
*
*

YOtJ
TAKE
THE
CAKE!

*
*

349-5577
4153910

_

During

~AS US~Al c_ ~
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

We specialize in
cake sculpture, classes,
candy and cake decorating
supplies

Evelyn Harper became the 50th president of Northville
Woman's Club as the organization, one of the oldest clubs in
the Detroit federation, ended its 87th year at the annual
tureen luncheon March 21at First Presbyterian Church.
Phyllis Slattery is the new vice president. Completing
the 1980-81slate are Stacey Morgano, recording secretary;
Phia Johnson, corresponding secretary; and Ethel Eltinge,
treasurer. Directors are Mary Yahne, Frances Mattison,
Marge Davis, Connie Eis and Ruth Porter.
At the club's annual program Emily Casterline was
made an honorary member of the club, joining Luetta Reng
and Peg Wood in honorary membership.
A musical program featured David H~inzman, ha;p:
sichordist, assisted by Roger Maki, bassoomst, and Lorel1el
Crawford, oboist.
Retiring president Patricia Brown explains the break
with tradition in that she is not on the board of directors as
past president because the Brown family will be moving
from the community. Mrs. Yahne is taking her place as a
past president on the board.
Dr. John Brown expects to continue practicing in
Kalamazoo on a hospital staff. The Browns already have
sold their home in Edenderry, and Mrs. Brown reports she is
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By JEAN DAY

WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge
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Easttr Cakts

ONE HOUR
* ARUFFO'S CUSTOM
MARTINI ZING
FLOORCOVERING
HAIR AFFAIR
* BOOKSTOP
MICHEL'S
* TRI·STATE
JEWELRY
FURNITURE
NORTHVILLE
* GEORGE'S
VACUUM AND
COIFFURES
APPLIANCES
* CHINA FAIR
SECRETARY OF
RESTAURANT
STATE
SEE OUR BR:Cl-lT NEW FACE!
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!I..'i1e Rd.
Novi Plaza

Additional SpaCESfor Lease
Call 358-0600
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DelightfUl characters

"Ellie" and "MicMac"

perform

"A PLACE TO BE ME"
Live Theatre For Families

APRIL 1 thru 5 •..

School-age and family
audiences will delight in free performances
of this
contemporary fairy tale with live singing and dancing
by "Adventures In Theatre"/Albion
Productions.

SHOW TIMES: 2, 4 & 7 PM

GOOD FRIDAY
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For that touch of femininity
a Krementl Rose
In tones of red yellow and green 14Kt
_gold overlay
A beautiful grouping for any
occasion Come In today and see our complete
selection of Krementl jewelry
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Roger Maki, David Heinzman,

Lorelei Crawford
,

Jenkins son born

•

make music

L

"

Located in
Nov;' Ten Plaza

"APPYEASTER-~

Teresa and Charles ounces.
David Jenkins of Northville announce the birth
Mr. and Mrs. William
of their first child, a boy, Stanforll of South Lyon
March 19, at St. Joseph are the maternal grandMercy Hospital, Ann Ar- paren~.
bor.
Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eric Allen weighed in Jenkins Jr. or Melvinat eight pounds and 81h dale.

H~~K/~Jt~~t~i
Est. 1946-34 Years' Experience
In the Farmington-Northville-South
L.yon
WIxom-Bloomfield HIJIsArea-348-1040

SERVICES,

APRIL 4, 12 NOON TO 3 PM
will be shared with everyone in
The Pontiac Mall Community
Room. Services will be presented by area ch~rches and organizations.
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There's Only One "Oh"
In Detr it!
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fs WOMC FMI04affectionately known as "Detroit's
Big Oh."And there's no
other radio station in Detroit quite
like it.
For oh-peners, WOMC
lightens up your day with your
favorite personalities. Down-toearth, entertaining Detroit favorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10AM '
and 'Ibm Dean from 3 to 7 PM.
But that's 'not all-oh no.
"Detroifs Big Oh" also keeps you

\

up-to-date with exclusive Accu-/
Weather reports, the latest traffic
rep::>rts,national and local newseven live broadcasts of University
of Detroit basketball.
Oh ... and we almost forgot ...
WOMC plays your kind of music.
No funk, no punk and no junk Just
good music-and lots of it. Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
Streisand
So turn your'dial to WOMC
FMI04 t09ay. Ifs a Detroit oh-rioina1!

Party 'Trays
fresh fish
, · (fresh poultry \

••

•

Check our prices, our
trims and our quality.
Look at both sides & tell
us the'amount you want•
We are here to tervice you.

, bU~~~9!R~blk~~.gc

price8

•

"Detroifs Big Ohl"
,

M I

I~ MUAOMllllA "C

9·8 Mon. 9·7 Tues.-Fri. 9-6 Sat. Closed Sunday. 477-8031

good thru
4-5-80
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Church seel~sbus for musical tour
Fifty young people at First United
Methodist Church who have been tell·
ing the story of the birth, hfe and resur·
[e(:tion of Jesus 10 song thiS Easter
season now have an opportunity to take
their musical, "Here Comes the Son,"
to Canada.
"Here Comes the Son" was presented
(or the congregation at the Palm Sun·
day service under the directIOn of
Stacey and Gary Becker, church music
directors.
. Because the youth productions at the
church have become so well known 10
the six years they have been presented,
Invitations have come to present the
musicals elsewhere.
Last year the touring singers gave
the musical In Gaylord, but this season
Canada beckons
"Now we're appealing to see if a bus
may be available somewhere in the
community to transport them," says
Karen Woodruff, a parent
Because
the young people are
students In grades 7-12, the church feels
it would be best if they go to Oakville, a
suburb of Toronto, in one vehicle.
To rent such a bus would cost $700,
Mrs. Woodruff reports, saying that this
amounts to about $14 a parti~nt.
A

collection was taken following the
presentation Sunday morning to help
cover expenses.
The participants will be staying at the
United Church of Canada overnight

*:

Circumstances that led to an invitation from the United Church of Canada
to the youth of First Methodist Church
here to present their Easter musical,
"Here Comes the Son," in a Toronto
suburb are unusual enough to be the
subject for a story.
The Reverend
Philip
Johnson,
minister of the church located in
Oakville 30 miles west of Toronto,

Center head
will chair
workshop

Licensed Dentist "

28350 Grand River

Jean
Christensen,
director of Schoolcraft
College'S
Women's
Resource
Center,
will
chair a panel on displaced
homemakers at the annual
conference
on
women's studies April 1920 at Michigan
State
University.
She
will
head
a
workshop session slated
for the morning of April
20 at the Kellogg Center
for Continuing Education
on the East Lansing campus.
Women's
studies
educators
from Grand
Rapids and Lansing will
join her on the panel.
The conference is cosponsored
by the
Michigan
and Great
Lakes Regional Women's
Studies association,.
Schoolcraft
Women's
Resource Center may be
contacted for information
about the conference at
591-6400,extension 430.

Farmington Hills

west

21J.r 8Joc:ta
of8 Mile ReI.

FREE
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• Relines & Repairs Same Day
• Quality, Personalized Service
In8Ura~

For Appointment
Call478-1495
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Taper Yesterday's

9i.tting~

Slacks Into
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Today's Fashion

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

*

Women's
Men's Fittings

Fittings

SHOP

9 to 5:30 Dally

9 to 6; Thurs. & Fn

120 E. Mam-Northville

to 9 pm

349·3677

Our
70th year

Continued
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beginning to house hunt in Kalamazoo.
Their daughter and son-in-law Julie and Stephen Hansen
live in Kalamazoo. Last weekend they were in town as
Hansen, a sculptor, had an art show in Rochester. Tt ..
Browns expect daughter Kate Marotta and baby Gia here
for Easter from Texas.

1':'

~~
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Over the years we have
been dedicated to serving
the greater community with
~ympathy and understand-

Newcomers

,(.lng.

Annual April couples' activity of Northville Newcomers,
a road rally, is set for 7 p.m. April 19 at Meads Mill Junior
High. Last year's winners, Bert and Lynn Schwartz and Pat
and Nancy McCormick, are in charge of arrangements.
Although details are part of the mystery, they promise clues
"that are exciting for both beginners and pros."
The event is open to both alumni and current
Newcomers at $14 a couple, including dinner and cash
prizes. Reservations close April 10. They may be made with
Mrs. McCormick, 349-2996,or Mrs. Schwartz, 349-8740.
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characteristics of our services we have been a
~ leader in Pre-Need and Pre.~ Financing funeral services. ~ I
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All Northville senior
citizens
will have
a
chance
to see "The
Greatest
Story
Ever
Told" at the Redford

Inquiries of the above
P,~
are more than welcome.
6 You may call at both loca- b
~~ tions for competent coun- ~
~ ~ seling in private.
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ROSS B.
~ NORTHROP
& SON
Funeral Directors
Since 1910
Northville

348-1233
Redford

531-0537

I

~I

We'ue
Moued

Funeral Home, Inc,

• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Quilting and
Rug Brading
Classes

349-6685

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

HOLY TRINITY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
39020 Five Mile Rd.
(Justeast of 1-275)
*Maundy Thursday
Communion
7:30p.m.
·Easter Sunrise Service
6:30a.m.
* Easter Festival
Service
8:30 & 11 a.m.

Unique Portlaits tllat
capture a moment forever

Theatre April 4.
A bus will leave from
Allen Terrace
at 6:30
p.m.
and make
one
pickUp
at Big Boy
restaurant
behind Northville Square.
Make reservations
by
March 31 by calling Susan
(349·0203)
or Marie
Knapp (349-2230.)
Tickets are $1.50.

~

Portrait
,x/ Studios, Inc,

.,·,;l'__,...- .
......

c
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105 N. Center-Northville
348·0303

Ray J. Casterline II
Fred A. Casterlone

150 \1ary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

349-0611

Phone

Save 10%
... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad
in over 40,000 homes.
....,.--.m:
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Monday-Friday
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County Argus - 227·4437
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
&;'"
Saturdays
&\;
Walled lake - 669-2121
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon ff: South Lyon - 437-8020
~
DEADLINE
~
Northville - 348-3022
,
Monday
;;;.
Brighton - 227-4436
>.!
~
3:30 p.m.
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_ 348.3024
~
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rates
for church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled lake/Novi
News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6.00 p.m.

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship llnd Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
Amencan Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
David Romberg, Pastor 4n-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 10 a.m.
Worship and School
Church Service 10 a.m., Worship and
School

•

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services' 10:00, 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
•
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9.45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 10:45 Worship
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worship
9.50 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11:ooa.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided

Seniors to see film

;. 1\

,-...-.-

on, Sue Durham, Gail
Eskie, Paul Gobush, Bonnie Kruse, Linda Leach,
Rich Liebold and Pete
Lindberg.
Also: Kathy Newell,
David Nichols, Fred Petzinger,
Mary Prodger,
Tricia Smith, David Trotter,
Debbie
Trotter,
Robert Van Niewkerk,
Clayton Walker, Steve
White, Carolyn Wood.

Easter Services
First Apostolic Lutheran
Church
26325Halstead Road
Farmington Hills
Good Fnday, Apnl4, 1980
1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.
Easter Sunday, Apnl6,
1980
11 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursday
April 7th-10th, 7:30 p.m.
Guest Speaker
Paavo Sllianpaa
Of Finland
All Are Welcome

~~

~~'

~;
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take to the road

Continued from 1-B
year's winner; Mary Richard, nurse for
retarded and handicapped; and Joela
Shulman, Detroit teacher and political
party organizer.
District judges who seconded the
local choice were Paul R. LePlae, Novi
middle
school
principal;
Wanda
Hoomaian,
cosmetician
for Estce
Lauder; and Karen Bischoff, District 13
Young Careerist last year.
Lisa says she would like to follow
Trooper McAllen right to the top, but
she isn't certain about emulating Mrs.
McAllen's
latest
experience.
Nine
weeks ago Mrs. McAllen became the
mother of twins, a son Timothy and a
daughter Shannon.

~

Casterline

in ••.

• Needlepoint

:('~

Young Careerist

Now In our seventieth
~.-Jif'
year, we of Ross B. North- '. rop & Son take pride in our
distinction of being the outstanding funeral service in
the Northwest area.
,A.

Specializing

In Our Town

1970 NHS classmates
The Northville
High
School Class of 1970 will
have its lo-year reunion
at Meadowbrook COll.'ltry
Club
May 3, class
spokesperson Patty Ely
Tomasak announced.
Ms. Tomasak is seeking
information
about the
following
classmates:
Linda
Beller,
Randy
Brown, Debbie
Cobb,
Allison Crump, Mark Dix-

the country. It took three months for
papers to be filed and for the family to
return as permanent residents. During
that time Peter Young worked for his
company at the Oakville plant.
The youngsters were able to return in
time to begin school, but the parents
stayed on in a motor home parked in the
driveway of a member of the board of
the United Church of Canada.
The Youngs, of course, talked of their
life in Northville and activities in the
local Methodist church.
They related how the annual Easter
musical was performed by the young
people and last year went "on the road"
north to Gaylord.
Thus, the invitation came to "come to
Canada."

.heard about the students'
musicals
through the Peter Young family.
The Youngs for three months late last
summer had to flee to Canada because
their visa through a snafu had expired.
Peter and Nelcina Young first had
come to Canada from Australia. Their
three children, LeRoy, Julie and Kerry ,
a senior, junior and freshman respectively at Northville High, had been born
in Canada.
The Youngs were transferred by his
employer to Detroit and bought a home
in Lexington Commons. They had filled
out necessary papers when the visa was
expiring,
but somehow
Young's
employer apparently had not.
Ten days after the visa expired, Mrs.
Young recalls, the family had to leave

wanted for reunion
MEN'S

Accompanying the singers are young
instrumentalists.
The contemporary musical by Paul
Johnson is a narration of the life Of
Jesus as viewed by four gospel writers.

Canadian invitation a result
of Young family displacement

HOUSE OF DENTURES

Consultation
and Exam

April 26-27, sleeping in the church. Sack
lunches en route will cut down expenses,
says
Mrs. Woodruff,
stressing,
however, that the big help would be use
of a bus. Anyone who can help is invited
to call her at 349·4142.

Serving the Northville,
No vi and WIxom
area for 3 generations

t

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
PastorT. Scherger478-9265
English SynOd - A.E.L.C.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mi!e Rd .• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mila between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
.
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42lHl568
42G-OSn
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 8-8:30 p.m. Family night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m .
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m •

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church. 474-0564
Rectory, 474-44994
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m .
Nursery at 11 a.m.

•
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(Just a few steps away)

And You'll
Love What We Did

to the
Sanctuary
For Your Appointment
"ith the ScissorsWizard
Call

-

WaiT .
~anctuaryJ
~
477-5231
34637 GHANI) RIVI:H
rAHMINGTON
one of the
Sanctuary Shoppcs

@REDKEN"

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

• ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333WillOWbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34583W. 7 Mlle. Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM ~ ..
Wixom & W. Maple Rds,
.. ,.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m,
Family Night Program Wed. 6'45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & "een Life) 624-5434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail.
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a,m.
Wednesday Meeting, a p.m.
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Earth Day 10 years later-much
By DAVID RAY

•

meet

Funeral services lor Lake Erie were
held today ...

That was April 22, 1970, the first National Environmental
Teach-In
Earth Day.
Students took to the streets chanting
"Give Earth A Chance." They wore gas
masks to protest air pollution; they
held mock funerals for bodies of water;
and they wondered how long it would be
until "Silent Spring."
•
Many environmentalists
described
the 1970s as "the last chance for a
future that makes ecological sense. "
Thus, the environmental movement
- following on the heels of the civil
rights and anti-war movements of the
'60s - was born.
From the very idealistic beginnings
of the first Earth Day, the movement
has become much 1ll0re sophisticated.
Laws have been enacted to protect the
.air,
the water and the land from the
most obvious, visible sources of pollu-

tion. Technology has advanced to improve the qUality of our air and water
and to uncover more subtle forms of
pollution, such as the disposal a quarter
century ago of toxic substances that are
now coming back to haunt us.
"We've made tremendous strides,"
said State Senator Kerry Kammer <DPontiac), generally recognized as one
of the legislature's leadin~ environmentalists. "The quallty of our air and
water has improved immeasurably."
And, just as importantly, Earth Day
and similar activities have served to
broaden the base of support for the
movement to the point that "virtually
everyone is concerned about the environment," the senator added.
That success,
though,
and the
technology that developed to help
measure the impacts of pollution have
uncovered other problems that show
"we have a lot, lot further to go," Kammer said.
The major environmental issues of
the 1980s, he added, will be: handling
the dlsposal of toxic and solid wastes;
management of natural resources; and

•

shortages and higher costs of energy
improving health and the quality of life.
and inflation.
"You can't say we haven't made pro"Most studies show that a very small
gress," said John Sobetzer, executive
amount of inflation is due to endirector of the East Michigan Environmental regulations,"
he added.
vironmental Action Council (EMEAC),
"In fact, some of the better economic
"especially when you consider what
studi~ I've seen lately show the costs
would have occurred with no regulaof damages caused by pollution like
tions."
acid rain (sulfuric and nitric acids mixThe main environmental goal of the
ed in precipitation)
on timber and
'80s, he added, Is to make the
fishing areas in New England.
regulatory process work.
"I think you'll find that what's good in
"In the beginning, we addressed obthe long run for the economy is good for
vious problems - oil spills off of Santa
the environment, too, and vice versa."
Barbara and dirty air - with obvious
Another environmental issue of the
solutions pass laws and spend
'SOs, Sobetzer said, is the changing
money," Sobetzer said, "but now we're
nature of pollution problems from obcoming to the realization that pollution
vious and visible causes to more subtle
can't be solved by putting a device,
sources such as hazardous wastes that
such as a catalytic converter, at the end
were buried in the land or dumped in
of a pipe.
waterways by industry and chemical
"We're coming to realize that the
solution is to use less resources more ef- runoff from agricultural land.
Commerce Township Environmenficiently. We have to produce less
talist Dan Shapiro also sees a trend
wastes, do more recycling and handle
the wastes better by methods like in- toward resource management, but he
says there is the potential, too, for
cineration. "
energy problems and economic condiOne of the major battlegrounds, actions to raise questions on environmencording to the EMEAC director, will be
tal guidelines.
issues of land use, such as-preserving
"Quite a few things have been done in
farm land, protecting wetlands and
understanding the impacts of growth. , the name of saving the environment,"
he said, "but some of them have been
These topics also reflect the increased
questionable.
sophistication
of the environmental
"At some point we may have to deal
movement in the last decade in terms of
with a law of diminishing returns,"
dealing with complex issues such as
Shapiro added. "It's nice to have clean
taxes and investment, he added.
air and clean water, but not too many
Sobetzer said he doesn't see a trend
people may want them if it means
away from environmental concerns due
unemployment and higher prices and
to current economic woes caused by

North Ole
Do;;'s

POST TIME
NIGHTLVSpm

(except Sunday)

•

progress

not being able to go to the beaches."
Earth Day 1970 didn't start the environmental movement, he said, but it
brought those concerns to the attention
of the public and the decision makers in
Washington and Lansing. What followed was a flurry of legislation, including
the Michigan Environmental
Protection Act which gives state residents the
cpportunity to sue polluters; federal
laws to control water pollution, provide
safe drinking water and clean the ai'
and the water; voter approval of the
bottle biii to ban non-returnable containers for carbonated beverages; new
toxic substances
control measures;
and, at the twilight of the decade, a
state wetlands protection law.
The first Earth Day's goal of calling
environmental concerns to the attention of decision makers met its ultimate
success when President Carter proclaimed this April 22 as Earth Day 'SO
in his first official act of the new
decade.
The celebration of Earth Day 'SO is
geared more toward local activities,
Shapiro said.
Organizers of the event suggest the
following activities:
o sponsor
a cleanup
of parks,
highways or beaches.
o encourage
schools to designate
April 22 for Earth Day projects.
o set up an exhibit dealing with the
environment in a local shopping center.
o sponsor an Earth
Day 'SO poster
contest.

o ask
local libraries
to display
materials related to the environment.
o start a car pool.
o arrange
seminars,
field trips,
teach-ins or an environmental
film
festival.
o join an environmental
group.

More ideas and information
are
available by contacting: Earth Day '80,
163S R Street N. W., Washington, D.C.
20009 or by calling (202) 293-2550.
Sobetzer
said
the Troy-based
EMEAC will be recruiting
new
members this spring, as well as reprinting a brochure on tPe Michigan Environmental Protection Act (MEPA).
The volunteer organization
provides
consultants to other groups and takes a
stand on regional issues such as the proposed
M-275 and Northwestern
highways and the so-called super sewer
wastewater treatment system.
The EMEAC also may prepare an environmental
quality (EQ) index of
southeast
Michigan, he said. The
Michigan United Conservation Clubs
(MUCC) wiii publish a state EQ index
in May.
As for Lake Erie, the reports of its
death may have been premature, according to the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).
"There is some indication the lake is
improving," the EPA said in its 1979
"Profile of Environmental
Quality",
"but major and continued efforts are
still required before significant improvements will be seen."
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Mini-Loader

We will continue to honor orders at old prices thru April!
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10 hp Tractor
with 38" mower
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Model 21D-1979
Reg. $2295
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NOWTHRU
APRIL 5
CAlL V DOUBLE

Sale

$1699

5 Perfectas
3 Trifectas
including
$6.00 Box

•

Dave Shapiro

takes

sample

~

Cell 349·1000

~
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• 10 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
Vibration Isolation Engine Mounts
• Electric Start-12 V.
• High Intensity Lights
.4 Speed cast iron transmission
• Double Channel Frame
• Oversize tires: 23-8.50 x 12 Rear
16-6.50 x 8 Front
• Total Weight 820 Ibs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3 Blade High Suction Mower

437·8020
or
227-4436
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NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444
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Place a
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For Clubhouse
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Need help?
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53535 Grand River at Haas Rd. -2 miles west of Wixom Road
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A W ANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOMES

.U1:!o?!E.~c!}.~~~papers

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville Record

RATES

348-3022
Serving
Northville
Northville Township

Novi News

10 Words
for $3.80

348-3024

20' Per Word Over 10

Servong
Novi
Novi Township

Subtract 35' for repeat
Insertion of same ad

Walled Lake News

669-2121
Servong
W.lled Lake
Wixom
Wolvenne VIII.ge
Commerce Township

Classified
Display

~outh Lyon Herald

437-8020
• Serving
South Lyon
Lyon Township
S.lem Township
Green O.k Tov.nsh,p
: ' ' New Hudson
~ • Whitmore L.ke
~ • Northfield Township

~

• ':.Brighton Argus

227-4436
Servong
Broghton
, Bnghton TownshiP
H.rtl.nd
H.mburg TownshiP
Green O.k Township
Geno. Township

County Argus

227-4437
Serving.
Howell
Howell Township
Marion Township
Putnam Township
Pinckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah TownshIp
• . DeerfIeld TownshIp
Hartland Township
• • Whitmore Lake
, Fowlerville
Conway
Handy
losco
" UnadIlla TownshIp

Your Ad Appears
\n 45,000 Homes
001 Absolutely

'"

All Items offered in this "Atsolulety
Free
COlumn must be exactty tNt. freo 10 thO.e
t •• pondlng
This newspaper makes no
Ch&rge fO( these listings but r,slncts use

a

Free

THREE giant pallets, 10 x 5,
good for deck. Large air conditioner. (313)624-9844.
TO good homo only, male
declawed
HlmalayanSiamese,1 year. (511)548-3181.
WOLVERINEwater softner. Interior door. You pick up.
(313)229-8393.

~~'~::~I
=:':;c:¢~~:~
"Abaolutely
Feee ad no latee than 330
pm Monday roc ... me week publicatIon
week r.pe.at will be ,!lOwed

.~

:~1 Absolutely

002 Happy Ads
DAN • a little late but Happy
Birthday! love, Mom and Dad

Free

:BEAUTIFUL female standard
'Poodle. 1'h years old, spayed,
:housebroken, affectionate,
'needs room to run. To good
:home. (313)477~.
:DOBERMAN, male, 3 months
Old. To good home. (313)669'~,
evenings.
DOUBLE mattress snd box
springs. (313)349-5811.
'ASH. Very healthy female
guppies. Must have aquarium.
,1lt13l34S-9151.
•~REEto good home. 3 month
'old puppy, lab mixed. male,
bas shots.(313)E61--1622.
: fJlEE female kitten, has some
:. ots. (313)36G-2239.
• REE female Beagle, four
: months. Very gentle. (511)546·IlI11.
:GARAGE door 18xl, Taylor
'fOld up with hardware.
:1'13)229-8579 after 6 p.m.
:aoLDEN Retriever, 3 years,
.5tth papers, to good home.
: lS13)229-2288.
'OOLDEN Retriever. six mon:gis. No papers. (313)3~195.
: ORSE manure, 10 Mile and
• iIford area. (313)431-1546.
:f/IIXED German Shepherd
·)tupples. 9 weeks old. Ex:<!IlIent mother. (511)546-1l428.
:MALE Shellle puppy, Impaired
,f{earlng, super temperament.
::Aiter8 pm. (313)221-4848.
'iiljPPlES, 8 weeks, to good
:\tome. (313)231-1899.
i~PPIES, 8 weeks. Mother
I~KC registered SChnauzer,
~"ther '. (313)431-3288.
;~PPY. Lab Shepherd mixed.
I) Weeks, wormed, shots.
: :4t13)431-3051.
.~ H E l TIE,
I e m a Ie,
:~usebroken, good with kids,
'~s
loving lamlly. (313)881:~
alter 3:30.
:'lW0 piece French Provincial
.1:ouch, needs reupholstering.
: ~13)3.49.2134.
·:tWo Dalmatlons to a good
: ~e.
Family pets, must part
·'Jflth. (313)484-6408.

G.

MANY thanks to the two
"Good Guys" that helped get
the green piece of junk started
and out of the middle of the
street In South Lyon Thursday
afternoon.
23of the best birthday wishes
to Nannette. Love, Mom and
DadG.
PAULGambee. Thanks for the
spaghet dinner (burp). It
tasted excellent (burp). Now
what was that you mentIoned
about pizza? Or was that
lasagna?How about raVIoli?C
'P.
RICHARD Norton, roses are
red violets are blue frogs are
green and I love you. Happy
23rd Birthday. Love always,
Froggy.
RICH Golke - your first 218
game was beaullfull Now the
rest come easy. love, Pat and
LarryG.
SAW. Just walk out in back
where the money tree grows.
D.E.W.
010 Special Notices

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
ConS1rUCtion
money
available for residential
homes.
Builders'
license not required.

I

\

~
•
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024
151
153
155
101
062
102
220
240
220
225
011
210
010
185

115
215
013
012
021
065
022
063
112
111
024
105

016
103
002
165

061
021
152
104
151

180
069

021
014
025
013
109
153
015
026
101
023
066
061
201
106
011
001
154
153
115
028
068
064
103
110
205
010
110
065
022
114

215
230
012
235
108
074

010 Special Notices

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY
Assistance by people who
care. Complete
privacy.
IndIvidual
care. Ob/Gyn
specialists. Free pregnancy testing. Male & female
sterllzatlon.
Gas
Anesthetic.
Diagnostic
Ultra-sound testing.
Scotsdale Women's
Medical Clinic
538-0600
ARE you unsure of your drinkIng water supply? Pure Water
Incorporated has the answer!
(313)231·1114.
ANYONE witnessing an accident between a cream 1980
VW Rabbit and a red dump
truck, Wednesday March 26,
10.30a.m. In front of Jimmy's
Restaurant. Please call 1-511223-9539.

$50,00
REWARD
$50.00
WILL BE PAID FOR INFORMATION LEADING TO
THE ARREST OF THE
THIEF OR THIEVES THAT
STOLE THE BATTERY
FROM
MY TRAVEL
TRAILER PARKED IN MY
YARD.
ALL
INFORMATION WILL BE HELD CONFIDENTIAL
LEROY E. ERDMAN
9426 VAN ANTWERP RD.
BRIGHTON, MI.
231-3261
ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner. (313~48-9382.

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
EARL KEIM REAL TV
Brighton,
MI.

(313) 665-8000

Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
231-1010

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Friday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
PSYCHICreadings given In my
Tuesday and FrIday evenings.
call (313)229-2052, (313)420- home. Appointments only.
(313)231·9119.
0098, (313)348-8815.Your call
will be kept conlldentlal.

"

I

Animals (Pets)
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Anltques
Apartments for Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Bingo
Boats & Equipment
BUildings & Halls
Business Opportunity
Business Services
Campers
Cardof Thanks
carPools
CommercIal
Condominiums
For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale
Duplex
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Farms
Firewood
Found,
GarageSales
Happy Ads
Help Wanted
Homes For Rent
Homes for Sale
Horese & Equipment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial For Rent
Industrial For Sale
In Memoriam
Lake Property
Land
Lawn& Garden Care
& Equipment
livestock
Lost
lots For Sale
Miscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes to Rent
Mobile Home Sites
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments
Office Space
Personals
Pet Supplies
Poultry
Professional Services
Real Estate Wanted
Rentals To Share
Rooms For Rent
RummaGeSales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
Special Notices
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Tradeor Sale
Trailers
Trucks
Vacation Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
WantedTo Rent

MARFLAX
CORPORATION

:~~----_
..._-------------,
WE PAY TOP PRICE

..'.

INDEX
Acreage For Sale

FOR YOUR OLD
BATIERIES

!BoyL'an c:8a[E.:l
NEW 8< USED GOLF CARS
SALES SERVICE LEASING
MELEX 8< YAMAHA
NEW ADDRESS: 11711 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(313)227·5151

2-G-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
2-B COUNTY ARGUS
010 Special Notices
$300 Reward lor the recoyery
of or Information leading to
the recovery of a 1911Case D·
450Hdozer, Serial No. 3041890
and 1914 JI Case D-580B
loaderl backhoe, Serial No.
81366114 and Tigerline BW-3S
trailer, Serial No, 30891.Last
known In the possession of
Bill RIchards, 3345 Giddings
Blvd, Holly, MI. 48442.Please
contact
R. Stokel
of
Associates Commercial Corporation, 24011 Greenlleld
Road, Southfield, MI. 48031.
(313)551-1515.
SUICIDE Prevention and Drug
Information. 1-(313)815-5466.
Someone cares.
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day lor those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi aea. Call
(313)349-4350.All calls confIdential.
TAXPAYERS- are your taxes
too high? II you want to do
something about it, sign or circulate the Tisch amendment.
Call (313)624-0377
for Inlormatlon.
Share a ride \0 state capitol
area In lansing, 5 minutes off
1-96 daily. Need to be in lansing about 8 am, leave about
5 pm. Willing to meet In the
South lyon-Brighton
area,
Will drive or share gas. Call
(313)431-2011.
SILHOUETTE Health Spa on
Telegraph in Southfield, one
night a week, ladles' night.
(313)437-9485.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday.
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021 Houses

7534 E. M·36, Hambu~g
313-231-3811

021 Houses

CtllCHOLS~
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~ REAL TV INC.
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11% LAND CONTRACT
TERMS!

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR BROKER:
ANNE A. NICHOLS,
SOLD over $1 ,000,000. of REAL ESTATE
FOR THE 4th CONSECUTIVE YEAR.
CONGRATULATIONS, ANNIE.

WELL-MAINTAINED 3 bedroom home overlooking
Bass Lake. Gas heat. $59,500. No. 423.
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT. 2 bedrooms, open kitchen and livIng room area, 'Iurnlshed. $45,000. No.
422
LARGE 5 bedroom winged colonial on 5 acres.
Fireplace, walk-out family room, minutes from 1·96.
$100,000. No. 421.
LAKEFRONT.
BRIGHTON.
IIreplace, garage, basement,
No. 418.

021 Houses

021 Houses

\ BELK~~
Real Estate
[B
:.
~

April 2, 1980

mAtisl
REALIOR'

3 or 5 bedrooms,
lots 01 trees. $53,900.

348-3044

-fi

•

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

NICE wooded lot on paved road. Private access to
Portage Lake. 20 minutes Irom Ann Arbor. $16,900.
No. 427.

•

Listed below are the
Northville real estate firms
growing faster than
Rizzo Realty, Inc., Gallery of Homes

015 Lost
BLUE man's shIrt with embroidery, lost at Wesleyan
Church, Brighton, March 24.
Reward. (313)632-5141.
BLACK Lab, 1 year old,
answers to the name of Bravo.
Reward. (313)431-5408.
FEMALE Bluetick,
multicolored, In New Hudson area.
Wearing brown collar. Call if
seen or found, after 4:30 pm,
(313)431-5881.
MARCH 20, Howell area, large
male black and while St. Bernard and Labrador mixed.
Very friendly. (5m548-332l!.
016 Found
BEAGLE, brown, While, black.
Female. Older. Between 6 and
1 mile road. (313)431-5169.
BLACK and white spaniel,
male. Vicinity Pontiac Trail
and Welch Road. (313)624, 4499.
FOUND Husky", Saturday
5:45 p.m., Novi .fload at 1-96.
(313)422-9192.
FOUND. Part Malamute, male.
Four white paws, brown. Very
well trained. Choke chain with
handle. Hamburg Hills Mobile
Home Park, Whltemore Lake.
Found March 26 (313)231-1123.
SPANIEL
Male, reddish
brown and white. Found In
Pinckney
hunting
area.
(313)81S-3231.

200South Main St.
Northville

349·1212
11% Financing Or Better
On The Homes Below
Super Nice Ranch-Close
to downtown Northville.
This ranch features 3 bedrooms, terrific kitchen,
plenty of storage, large IInished basement, 2 car
garage. All this plus more for $64,900.
Prestige area of Novi - Four bedroom colonl~I,
?'h baths fo~mal dining room, beautiful pallO,
private lake and park.
$105,900.

===========~==~===============::=:;:.
Highland Lakes Condo - Mint condition and most
tastefully decorated 3 bedroom, 2'h bath, with
garage. Professionally IInlshed basement with exercise room.
$n,900.

021 Houses
7'h% Assumable mortgage on
4 bedroom
bl-Ievel with
walkout basement, $80,000.
(313)632-5181.
BRIGHTON area. New four
bedroom colonial,
lamlly
room, fireplace, on one acre.
$85,900. Land contract possl·
ble. Call builder, (313)229-8155.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
1,000 square feet. Land contract terms available. $49,500.
(313)229-2165
after 8 p.m.

VACANT

WHITMORE
LAKE
3 bedroom
malntenace
free
aluminum
ranch.
~ACRIFICEI Owner leavIng town, will consider
Land Contract. $39,900.
NICHOLAS SMITH
BROKER
(313)453-0525

PEACE AND TRANQUILITY. Custom built home on
one acre of mature trees In one of Brighton's most
desirable areas. Featuring 2 fireplaces, 2'h baths,
lake privileges & much more. (BG5) $109,900 Ask
for Nick Natoli.
Hyne

OCEOLA
TOWNSHIPHORSE LOVERS. 10plus
acres on blacktop
road
with 2 heavily wooded and
8 clear acres. $24,500.

SI ....~
C

:l
:I:

LOOKING FOR A 27-ACRE
FARM with a 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch? 500 Irult
trees,
small
produce
stand, plus much more. Or
are you looking lor a 40acre
farm
with
some
woods,
pond,
barn,
storage buildings, with a
nice home plus a 3 car
garage?
$225,000
and
$183,000.

KENSINGTON AREA. Approximately 2 acres In area
of nice
homes.
Good
walkout
building
sites.
GOOD TERMS.

M
N

I

~

....o
'0

40 HEAVILY
WOODED,
ROLLING
lots
In
prestigious
Woodland Hills. 10% LAND CON·
TRACT AND BUILDERS TERMS.

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
431·1010or 348-6500

Your
Someday
Dream
Nowl
Visualize
3
bedrooms,
new gourmet
kitchen, living room big
enough lor a playpen, formal dining. Everything has
been
remodeled.
This
home Is too good to be
truel $51,500. CR388. call
McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465810.

NOWOPEN

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
10:00 a.m,-9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437·3083
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)

HIGH ON A HILL overlookIng Ore Lake with mature
trees and walkout
site.
Priced
for the young
budget
at $12,500 with
GOOD TERMS.

acres,

3

BEAUTIFUL
HIGH ALL
WOODED parcels on lovely private lake. Parcels
ranging In size from 11,7
acres to 10'h acres. Close
to 1·98 and Brighton Mall.
Terms.
OVER
AN
ACRE
in
country-style
subdivision.
Prlveleges to 5 lakes and
natural gas line make this
site
very
attractlv
...
$19,900.
TREES AND GOOD ROAD
FRONTAGE accent
this
21,7acre parcel of country
living. $15,900. EZ TERMS.
HALFMOON
LAKEFRONT ... 2'h aores,
Is hilly and treed with
beautiful view of all-sports
lake. $44,900.

$9,000 DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT or 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH OR NEW MORTGAGE. Completely remodeled 2 bedroom starter home with
privileges to Whitmore Lake. (BR32) $33,500.
"'-"

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this gorgeous country home on 3plus acres. 3 large bedrooms, 2
baths, 2'h car garage, 2-way fireplace. In KensIngton area of nice homes. (BS9) $84.900.

DON'T PASS THIS "BUY". Easy Land Contract
terms on this 1,300 SQ. It. home with 20 ft. living
room with natural fireplace and fUll baselflent. 2
fuli baths, new energy saving gas furnace and
water heater. $54,900. Ask for Nick Natoli.

8

Wednesday,Aprll2, 1980-S0UTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVINEWS-3-C
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021 Houses

021 Houses

J.R. Hayner
•

NEW WELL BUILT HOME IN HAMBURG AREA. 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
family room, hot water has heat,
wooded riverfront site. S59,900.
$34,950.CITY OF BRIGHTON HOME, 2
bedrooms, full basement, convenient
location. Land contract terms.

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE HOMES
11% Land Contract Terms
$99,500.00
Elile historical area, lovely roomy Victorian colonial. Formal dining room, country kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms, 1V2 baths. basement, separate apartment for additional Income, garage.

Countryside
Real Estate
5754 S. Old US023
Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)

works

(313)227-6138
Detroit & SuburbS
@~aIl478-70S5

,

11% Land Cont~t Terms
$79,500.00
Lookl Only $10,
down. 3 bedrooms,lmmaculate
ranch, garage, secluded one acre.
Northyille
$79,900.00
Charming 3 bedroom aluminum cape cod, basement. panelled, den, 2 car garage, 2 baths, large
treed lot.

SPACIOUS 7 ROOM COLONIAL,
BRIGHTON CITY HOME, just like new
Inside and out, convenient location.
$64,900.,land contract terms.
FOR RENT - RETAIL
STORE
BUILDING
IN BRIGHTON.
4,000
square feet area.
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room, fireplace, 1'12 baths, rec room, 2 car garage.
Acreagf) Northville Schools
$3,000.00 down, 10%, prime buildable 1V, acre lot,
in Novl. Buy now, bUild later.

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS

$69,900.00

l1Yo land Contract, 3 bedroom brick ranch, family

348-3022
437-8020

348-3024
227-4436

669-2121
227-4437

•

4 bedroom, 1,225 sq. ft. ranch, priced to sell below
market value. Family room with doorwall and patio
and fenced yard. 2 car garage. Features Buyers
Protection Plan. TERMS! (M-36) $44,900.

Located in country setting on 1 acre, better than
new bl·level featuring over 2.100 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms. 2 car attached garage. Features
Buyers Protection Plan. $69,900.(8-39)

[B.LS

-,

.; ,,

REAlTO~
NEW LISTING - NO MORE GAS CRUNCH Secluded 9 acres with 4 bedroom 2,300square foot
ranch located southeast of Ann Arbor just off the
expressway only $127,500.Call Anne Komaromi229-9200,eves., 632-5130.

AND

Heritage Properties Co.

NOVI LAND CONTRACT: Nice trl-Ievel in VILLAGE
OAKS, 3 bedrooms, 1'12baths. central air, family
room, franklin stove. asking $73.900.
'
NOVI: 12% assumption, 3 bedroom ranch. 1 bath,
family room, fireplace, basement, ORIGINAL
. OWNER asking $69,900.
NOVI: LAND CONTRACT on this spacious tri-Ievel,
3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, family room, fireplace,
asking S73,OOO.
NEW HOME WIXOM; 4 bedroom colonial, 1V2 baths
on a large country lot, LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE, asking S69,900.

NEWLY COMPLETED SPACIOUS RANCH with
Pa~oramlc view of golf course and Winans Lake.
BUilt with energy conservation in mind. Excellent
Land Contract Terms. S122,900.Call Sue Rice 229-9200,eves., 878-6057.
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION AND DECORATION
OFFERED In this 3 bedroom ranch with family
room and fireplace, overlooking Brighton Lake.
Great garage workshop for handy man! $72,000.
Call Saundra Brown - 229-9200,eves., 227-7589.

ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES

g

'ou#

---

NEW LISTING
BEAUTIFUL 40 ACRE SQUARE, Northfield Township, close to Rt. 23. Asking
$72,000.Call John or Marylou Warchock. - 229-9200,eves., 426-2002

.

1M

I

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(3131 231·2300
WESTLAND
(313)455-8900

@

--

NEW liSTING
THREE GORGEOUS, WOODED, RIVERFRONT LOTS. Huron River, Hamburg
Township. Perked. 1.8 Acres, 2.0 Acres, 7.2 Acres. $29,000;$32,000;$42000.call
Dave Dean - 229-9200,eves., 229-9263.
'
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.600 E. Grand' River.
Br"19hton·
re:;:;,NolionoI~
.
.1r>IU?-'idi~~ ".
229-9200

30 PLUS ACRES In Brighton goes along with this
attractive aluminum-sided ranch with 3 bedrooms,
·2 baths" family room, fireplace,
carpeting.
throughout,
2 car, garage and outbuildings.
$165,000.(1:H-9284)
.

.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY In Novi, 5 acres zoned
Light Industrial, on Grand River with 1,250 sq. ft.
brick ranch. $170,000.(1-GR-41855)

...J

CENTENNIAL HOME in historical section of Soutn
Lyon. Antique lovers' delight. Mint condition,
beautifully decorated interior with 4 bedrooms, 1'12
baths, full basement, 1'12car garage, and on large
lot. $82,000.(1-WL-:<03)

t

omu"r«21~.

FARMINGTON. 3 bedroom aluminum-sided ranch
with 1'12baths, kitchen with dining area, carpe:ing,
house Is next door to park and tennis courts.
$41,500.(1-1-28685)

u=B

EXCELLENT CONDO IN NOVI. Ranch-style with 2
bedrooms. dining room, rec room with bar and '12
bath, carpeting throughout and gas heat. $59,900.
(1-$-23669).

LlNTEMUTH If HOLMES Inc.
206 E. Grand River Fowlerville, MI.
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2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284

9931 E. Grand Ri,er

NOVI LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this 4
bedroom, 1'12 bath colonial, central air, family
room, two fireplaces, sprinkling system. $83,900.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY - More house for your
money and still have cash left ever for your life
style ...... 9% Land Contract - You negotiate the
terms. Howell Schools. $77,900.Call Sandy Damm
- 229-9200,eves., 21'9-4525.

tt
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CO~

BRIGHTON

348-1300

43"35Ten Mile
Novl

BUILDER HAS BUILT HIS DREAM HOME Incorporating many deSIrable features sparing no
quality. This 3 bedroom 2,500square foot ranch on
2.6 acres must be seen. EXTRAORDINARY.
Reduced S10,OOO
for fast sale. L.C. terms. S125,OOO.
, Call Karl Maydock - 229-9200,eves., 229-6752.

.'

CONSTRUCTION

HOWELL

AN IMMACULATE HOME ON LARGE TREED LOT,
2 (possibly 3) bedroom, 1'12 bath, fireplace, Florida
room and much more. $49,500.Call Char Adams229-9200,eves., 878-5381.

......

OUR BEST BARGAIN, NEW L1STINGI

5 bedroom older home In city of Pinckney. 1.750·
sq. ft.• 1-'12car garage, move-In condition, Immediate occupancy. $49,750.(M-35)

349-8700

•

,
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A Classified
ad is sure to work because
there are always people ready to buy. They
may not know you have It to sell If you don·t
advertise.
So call today. and watch the fast
results.

PI~mouth

021 Houses

but
it

REALTY, INC.

ATIRACTIVE LAKEFRONT HOME,
Hamburg area, fUlly carpeted, gas
heat, heated workshop, many quality
features.
$62,000., land contract
terms.

021 Houses

SIMPLE

BRUCE ROY

Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
227.5400
W03-1480

NICE BUILDING SITE JUST EAST OF
BRIGHTON, high and dry, adjoining
state land. Lake privileges, Brighton
schools. $9,000.

021 Houses

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

G:t

•

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

229-4500 • from Detroit 477-8621
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ENJOY THE BREATHTAKING VIEW of mixed hardwoods covering 10 rolling acres of seclusion and
the convenience of a 4 bedroom colonial just
minutes from shopping and schools. Benefits Include: formal dining, a Great Room, 2 car attached
garage. custom kitchen. triple glass patio doors,
full basement and priced to sell at $88,500.RR874.
BE KING OF THIS CASTLE set on heavily wooded
2.5 acres. This custom-built bl-Ievel prOVides you
with 4 bedrooms, family room with fantastic
fireplace. 2 full baths, 2'12car garage, 14x20 deck,
central vacuum system, dishwasher. thick and
plushy earth tone carpeting. Quality throughout
and easy Land Contract terms. $89,500.RR878.
COME HOME FROM A LONG DAY at work and
relax those tired muscles In your own Finnish
sauna. This unique and enjoyful experience can
happen to you Inside this 3 bedroom home on 5
acres. Cook your evening meal In the gourmet kitchen then relax by the fire. Many other extras
make this a truly magnificent home for $70,000.
RR679.
LOCATED ON WHITMORE LAKE. Close to x-ways.
Ideal for families with chlld;en. Fenced-In yard.
extra large hving room with a fireplace to warm the
winter evenings.
Features good swimming.
boating and fishing. $45.500.LR89.
Two story executive homo on 10 well-landscaped
acres!! Brick and vinyl home offers such qualities
as Pella windows, heat pump, electric filter. central air, heavy Insulation, stone fireplace with
screen heatilator and blowers, full finished basement. 2'12baths, and 2'12car garage with openers.
5 miles from Howell. RR643.
Did' the last heat WaVe leave you wishing for a
lakefront home? Before the next wave strikes.
why not take a look at this immaculate trHevel that
offers 2,100 sq. ft. that Includes 4 bedrooms, 2
baths and family room with fireplace plus many
other extras. LR91.
Looking for an older home to add a little touch of
class to? Then why not finish what the owners
have started on this 3 bedroom home In town.
Located In a quiet section of town not far from
schools, shopping or city park. Definitely a mustsee home for $44,000.CR392.

f

632-6450

(517)546-6440 ,

Hartland Office

Howell Office

from Detroit
478-2435

from Detroii
478-8338
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OF LAND
CONTRACT DEALS

EASTER DAY SPECIAL Is yours in this spotiess 3:
bedroom ranch on 5 acres. Comfortable kitchen'
first floor laundry. 2 baths, fireplace open t~:
master bedroom and family room, bay windows,'
french doors and attaced 2 car garage. Brook at:
back boundary of property. 11% LAND CON-'
TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE! $89.900.
:
YOU'LL PARADE ABOUT in this "Bullder's";
home with many energy-saving features. Lots of~
kitchen cabinets, closets galore. 4 bedrooms, 2'12,
ceramic baths, '12 walkout basement. 2 car garage:
and pool heated by solar panels. 10'h % LAND.
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. $99,900.
:~
BUNNY BARGAIN ... LAND· CONTRACT TERMS~
Cozy 2 bedroom waterfront home featuring family
room, large living room and kitchen, full basement. fireplace In living room with breath-taking
view of all-sports Thompson Lake. S54,9OO.
HOP ON OVER TO THIS EASTER SPECIAL. 8%
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE or LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on this lovely 3 bedroom ranch with 1'12
baths, country kitchen, family room with fireplace'
2 car garage. $69,9OO!
'

m
REALTOR"
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WORlS lEADER
IN RELOCATION

REAL ESTATE INC.
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2 bedroom ranch home on 66 x 150Village lot, 12 x
16 living room, separate utility room, back yard
barbecue, 1'12car attached garage. S26,500.Ask
for DenniS, (313)223-8995.

Fowlerville. Older home
with large kitchen. natural
gas heat, 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, walk-out
basement. garage, many
shade trees and more.
$41.500. Now offered on
Land Contract terms.

-.

LYON
Favorsble assumption. An abundance of space Is
found In this tastefully decorated, Immaculate 3
BR ranch. Walkout lower level InclUding 3rd full
bath, 4th bedroom and den. $107,900Ca1l4n-1111

Completely
remodeled
farm home on 26 plus
acres. 1,800 sq. ft., 4
bedrooms, beautiful kitchen cabinets. large barn
with Insulated and heated
recreation room. $82.500.

JUST LISTED-LAND CONTRACT TERM§
OLDER BEAUTY ...
4 bedroom home on a large treed lot In the city of
South Lyon. Spacious living room with a natural
fireplace. full finished
bllsement.
hardwood
floors, wet plaster wails, extra Insulation, new furnace and more ......•.......
, ..........•
$69,700.

Mature shade, beautifully
landscaped, pool, summer
house with fireplace and
utilities, barn, 4* acres.
This spacious home offers
- 7 bedrooms,
3 baths.
fireplace In both the family
and livIng room. quality
throughout. Land Contract
to qualified
buyers.
S145,OOO.
By appointment.

•
/

JUST LISTED-ASSUMABLE AT 12%
BUILT LAST YEARI
Less Inan one year old. 3 bedroom colonial In the
city of South Lyon. Spacious Great Room with a
natural fireplace, 1'12 ceramic baths, full basement, large patio, 2 car attached garage ..• S71,OOO.
JUST LISTED-LAND CONTRACT TERMS

....!..I-~;

:::i~
Howell. Nicely arranged 1
story all brick
home,
features 1H4 x 25 foot
entertainment-size
living
room
on' 2',4 acres.
$88,000. Ask for MIchelle.
(517)223-8698.

•

~~:1ffi~~~;~!ve
always wanted In a new home
are found In this 2 story 4 bedroom homel Formal
living room and dining room. kitchen and dinette.
2'12baths. family room with fireplace. 2 car garage.
large lot In Shady Oaks Sub. Immediate occupancy
$92,500.
JUST LISTeD-LAND 9QNTRAC! TERMS
e.EB..EEC!H~ME
FOrlhoso wo love to entertalnl Living room. faml·
Iy room. both with fireplaces, dining room, kitchen
and dinette, 3 big bedrooms, 1'12 baths, patio,
underground sprInkling system. beautifully landscaped, frontage on canal which leads to Sandy
Bottom. A real Show Place ••.••..••••.••
$122,500.

VACANT
15.9 acres. 3 mllos east of
Fowlerville. Perk furnished. $21.000. Possible
assumption of Land Contract at 8* %.

mttt

A§SUMPTION

OR bAND CONTRAQ,I

SpAcious
French
Mansard-style
home.
4
bedrooms, formal living room and dining room.
family room with doorwall to patio, full basement,
2 car garage attached, plus on a '12 acre lot In
Oakwood Meadows ••••..• , , ••.•••.•...••
$88,900.

DON'T BUY A RESALE HOME
WITHOUT A WARRANTYf
---

SOUTH LYON
Spacious Quad on nearly 5 acres. FR w/FP
wI beautiful view of roiling acres and big trees to a
spacious golf course. This all brick home w/2 full
baths. formal DR, sunken LR and 3 Ig. BRs.
$152,900.Ca1l4n-1111 (62471)
Country Estate complete
w/separate
guest
house. Beautiful 1976 Spanish style 3 BR ranch
high on almost 2 acres of land. Quality construction. Easy access to X-ways. VA terms. $159900.
Call 477-1111(82538)
,

i

•
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South Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

I
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OFFICES OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY

CANTON
LlC terms available on this beautifully decorated 3
BR home In Pickwick Village. Lovely FR w/FP.
patio. att. garage. $81.900.Call 455-7000 (83078)
Low, low heat bills can be yours wlthls energy efficient Colonial, 3 BRs, 2'12 baths. FA, FP. full
bsmt., covered patio, make this a wonderful family
home. $74,500.CsIl455.7000 (62683)
PLYMOUTH
The house that has It all. low price, Immediate occupancy, move In condition. Neutral decor. fin.
bsmt., extra Insul. in ceiling. fruit trees, walking
distance to town. easy access to 1-275. $71,900.
CS1l455-7OO0
(59953)
BRIGHTON
Warm and bright 3 BR Colonial Immaculate and
tastefully decorated. All ready to move the family
In. Full bsmt .• 1'12 baths. gas heat. excellent
storage. Lake prlv. Few minutes to X-ways and
shopping. $84.900. Call 227-5005(62300)

NOVI
Country liVing at it's best! Lovely 4 BR, 2 story
home across from park In desirable area. 2'12
baths, formal DR, FR w/FP,
1st fl. laundry.
$107.500.Call 348-6430(62198)
HOWELL
Near Brighton. Farm on 268acres. 4 Ig. barns plus
several other bldgs. Minutes to X-ways. Lg. 4 BR
home w/glant FA w/stone FP. hardwood firs., appliances. 1st fl. laundry. heavily Insulated home.
LlC terms. $450.000.Call 227-5005(62171)

HAMBURG
Magnificent custom bit. new double-wing brick
Colonial on 1 acre site in prestigious Arrowhead
Sub. 4 BRs. w/MBR suite, sunken FR w/FP, blt.-In
bookshelves. dream kit w/2 pantries. 2'12 baths.
$121,500.Call 227-5005(62m)

Unique setting on nearly sn acre of trees plus
waterfront lot. Spacious. free flowing ranch w/4
BRs. sewing rm., FR w/FP, paneled rec. rm. on
LL. 2 garages. $89.900.Call 227-5005(81782)
GREGORY
L/C termsl Attractive 2 BR maintenance free ranch
wI extra room for office or den. KIt. has blt.·ln appliances. plenty of cupboards. Nat. FP In LR. fruit
and shade trees In yard. $39,900. Call 227-5005
(81896)

Lovely 1'12acre lakefrontlot sets off this brick and
redwood. 2 BR ranch. W/O bsmt •• Ig. FR
w/Franklin FP. studio ceiling In LR. Out buildings.
has workshop and dog pen. Near x-ways. $82.750.
Call 227-5005(62n4)

PINCKNEY
Lovely 3 BR waterfront ranch on all sports Portage
Lake. LR w/cathedral ceiling. free standing FP
and doorwall to patio overlooking water. Stereo
wired w/speakers Insite and out. Att. 2 car garage
$19.000. Call 127-5005(81345)

HOWELL
Immaculate waterfront wILle-Simple Assumption
terms. Spotless alum. side 2 BR on all aporta
Thompson Lake wIatt. 2 car garage. Partial bemt.,
beautiful landscaping. $80,900.Call 227-5005(82789)

WEST BI.OOMFIELD
Spacious 4 BR Colonial w/2'12 baths. FR wlfull
brick wall FP and parquet flooring. CA and furnace
new. Close to shopping and schools. Professionally landscaped. $119.500.Call 348-6430(62627)

Plcturesque,settlng on 10 plus acre site. Custom
home w/cozy ':conversallon pit" w/FP. formel
DR.4 BRs, Includes 2 MBR suites 3'12bathe W/O
bsml. Lg. steel bldg. for horses. Si19,900 call 2275005(61963)
.

NOVI
Cute 3 BR Trl-Ievel In desirable Meadowbrook
Glens: Unusually lanelscaped. Lg. FR. $75,900,Call
3-48-6430
(62031)

•
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Excellent starter or retire·
ment home! Located In a
good quiet neighborhood
with a fenced yard for the
kids Close to schools and
stores for easy shopping.
House needs some work
and TLC. $39,500 CR381
Call McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610.

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.Mysllc Lake Hills
beautiful all brlcJ,. country
quad on wooded 1.4 acre. 4
bedrooms,3 baths,formaldinIng room, living room, family
room, finished ree·room with
loads of storage 2 flreplaces,
central air, air cleaner, large
country kitchen 3,000square
feet plus. $209,000.
Buyersonly. (313)227-3037.

021 Houses

021 Houses

Investor's Dream! 4 unit
apartment
house
In
downtown Howell, close
to schools and shopping. 3
car garage.
Excellent
return
on Investment.
Land
Contract
terms
available. $88,000. CR399
Call McKay Real Estate,
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610.

So Little Time?
You'll love this well maintained 3 bedroom
aluminum home. Features a don, country size kitchen, lull basement.
Land Contract terms
available.
$63,900.

8066 W, GrancfRiver
Brighton @ 227-1546

Excepllonally fine 3 bedroom ranch, charming kItchen, full basement & 1'12 car attached garage.
Owners will conSider a land contract
$63,500.

.6ii

James C.

LAND CONTRACT. 3 bedroom home on all-sports
lake Only $79,000.
LAKEFRONT. 4 bedroom home on all-sports lake.
Owners anxious. $41,900.

EARL KEIM REALTY
BRIGHTON. INC.

CUTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

BEAUTIFUL home on 10.01acres. $73,500.

FORMAL dining and over 1800 sq.ft. of liVing In this nearly new Colonial on 1 acre. Just $88,500.(313)231-1010

FOUR BEDROOM HOME on Triangle Lake.
FlrepldCe, 2 baths and 1 car garage. $72,500.

INCOME' 2 apt's wlwater
pnv. on Strawberry Lake Each unit has 2
BR's. LC available Just $59,900.(313)231-1010

WATERFRONT. Beautiful building site, well treed,
Ideal for walkout basement. Ready to bUild on.
$22,500.

REDUCED Was $19,900- now only $18,500' Beauliful wooded 1oox3oo
lot w/water pnv. on Winans Lake. Call (313)231-1010.
SUPER Clean 4 br. home In the city of Brighton. Featunng double
vanity In bath, carpet throughout, full bsmt;, to finish off for rec
room, Brighton Schools &close to x-way. L.C. terms $52,500.(313)2271311

ONLY $20,000 down on Land Contract terms for
this newly-listed authentic farmhouse, completely
remodeled, only $72,500.

COUNTRY liVing close to town (Bnghton) Owner transferred. 3 BR BlLevel, like new. Family room with Fireplace, and oversized garage.
$74,900 Call (313)227-1311.

SUPER SHARP executIve spltt level, Ideal for
entertaining. 2,400 sq. ft. almost new. Call for
details. $129,500.

VACANT LAND
GORGEOUS WF/walkout on Crooked Lake, Green Oak Twp., over
300' frontage. SW exposure for Solar House. $37,900. call (313)2271311.

ONLY $9,000 down at 11.5% Interest. Simple
assumption with payments of $323 month to buy
this Immaculate doll house on V, acre. $42,000.
HEAT BILL FOR ONE FULL YEAR is $160! 1,200sq.
ft. ranch with allached 2V2 car garage, full basement,1 acre. Super buy. $67,900.

227-1311
.,231-1010
201 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON

m

BRIGHTON
HIGH ON A HILLTOP
Beau\lful 4 bedroom pillared ColomaI, bUlll-insIn model
kitchen. family room With fireplace, basement. attached 2 car garage, Circle dnve On a hilltop acre,
gorgeous view. Asking $124,500. Owner transferred.
Make offer

CLARK/FRON
REALTY

BRAND NEW CUSTOM BUILT ranch with beautiful
view, all decorated, quality construction. $76,400.

BRIGHTON.INC7486

M-36
HAMBURG'@
I>"TKU

TOTALLY REBUILT year-round house on Portage
Lake. Call for all details, will take VA. Only $39,000.
$7,000 DOWN on Land Contract for thiS neWly
listed perfectltllie home. New everything, Will not
last at only $27,000.

425-7300
NORTHVILLE
148 N. Center Street. Three story brick bUilding in
downtown area. Five apartments and two store
fronts. Great Investment.
21885Novl Road: Three bedroom ranch with good
assumption. Only $49,500.00
41350Windsor Ct. Highland Lakes' Two bedroom
Condo with full basement. FamIly room. Fireplace.
This one also has a good assumption. 8V2% interest. $62,900.00

OWNER TRANSFERRED.
Ranch
home in excellent condition. Large
country kItchen, doorwall to patIo.
Textured ceilings, extra Insulation,
quality throughout. Franklin fireplace.
$65,500.
ALL BRICK EXECUTIVE RANCH
!:lOME on secluded 103/. acres. 2,500
sq. ft. home plus finished walkout
basement. 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, 30 x
50 barn. Call for list of extras. Land
Contract terms $192,000.

l·'I,I~_'
r\II~.

16275Homer Road- A very pretty three bedroom
ranch with beautiful recreation room. Central Air.
Fireplace. Attached two car garage With elect. eye
door. Large lot has four walnut trees and abundance of flowers. $79,500.00This one can be purchased on a land contract.

il.
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4 Acres on Taft, North of 8 Mile, 365 feet of frontage, j:'o:lsslblemultiple zoning.

9% ASSUMPTION. Immediate occupancy in this 4 bedroom colonial.
Bay windows, beamed family room,
full wall fireplace, pnveleges on
private lake $84,900
3 and ~ ACRES of treed pnvacy surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
walkolJt lower level ProfeSSionally
landscaped, garden and orchard.
Solar covered pool. Deck, patio and
terrace. Only 2 miles from Bnghton.
$119,900.

r!ijfl(!;oo())o..D
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43261 W. SevenMIle Rd.
NorthVIlle

~

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 120 feet
lake frontage on Handy Lake. New
copper plumbing and water heater.
Well and furnace 3 year,; old. Artesian
pond, beau\lful trees, patiO, fenced
garden. $59,900.

NEW SPUT LEVEL home In Mountain
View subdiviSion. 4 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, attached garage, walkout
lower level. Family room with wood
heater. Stili lime to choose carpet
and colors. $98,000.

WATERFRONT HOME on all soorts
Sliver Lake SpaCIOUS,well kept and
mcely landscaped. Extras Include
walkout
basement.
work
shop,
underground sprtnkler, steel dock,
much, much, more. $94,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION In Mys\lC Lake
Hills on one acre lot. SpacIous colonial With excellent floor plan. 4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, family room
WIth fIreplace, first floor laundry.
Quality throughout. $118,500.

est

REALTY INC.
348-3044
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HAPPY EASTER TO ALL

.

. _ RE~L ~ORS Since ·1923 -

SPRING SPECIAL. $41,500. Enjoy
this two bedroom
home. Lovely
glassed in patio for those summer picnics and BBa'S.

f.~l

LEAVE THE BUSTLE
BEHIND.
HERE YOU ARE. 2 Story home on
acrell, Three story barn and
many out buildings
plus 2 car
garage, plus much more. Give us
a call. We'll tell you all about it.

s+
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REFRES
H I NG L Y ROOM Y.
Beautiful
home In popular
Earl
Lake Heights Sub., 3 bedrooms,
large
lot.
very
tastefully
decorated.
Land Contract
terms
available, with $20,000 down, prlced easy at $71,900.
B"yhton Olflce
802 E Grind R IVPI
131312271400.
(313\ 548 1668

hom

•

NEW LISTING. Country livIng, city convenience.
This cozy brick ranch is on
4.54 acres. Mud room,
family room, new furnace.
Bring your children and
horses and enjoy. $85,000.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

349·3470
125 E. IViain St.
j"orthville,

Mich.

IFyou call your ad Into us between 8:30a.m.-12 Noon on
saturday you automatically
receivea 10%discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeownerwantadsonly, not
commercialaccounts\.
mroa<:k and enJoy the
comfort of thiS 3 bedroom
ranch on a nicely treed lot.
This
home
offers
a
maintenance free exterior
of brick,
cedar
and
aluminum trim, a sliding
glass door off the dining
area, basement, 2 car
garage
and
lake
privileges. $59,600.RR699.
Call McKay Real Estate,
(513)229-4500or (517)5465610

A GARDENER'S DELIGHT!
Lovely
restored
3
bedroom older home on
beautiful 1.24 acres In the
country. Hurry on this
onel $76,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

349-5600
330 N. Center-

Northville

NEW LISTING - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION Like new
3 bedroom, 2'12 bath Country Place Condominium
offers the ultimate In care-free living. Just $85,500
NEW LISTING - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION SpacIous
3 bearoom, 1V2 bath ranch on lovely acre lot In
Northville Estates offers dining room, main floor
laundry, family room With fireplace, and 2 car
garage. Just $89,900.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE Comfortable 4
bedroom Lexington Commons colonial offers all
the desirable features for easy hVlng. Only
$112,000.

- -' "j

lfaiRJ
COUNTRY

,Howell
Olliee
3075 E G'lind River
(517)5481668
DetrOit Area
(31314781215
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BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
Interested In knOWing the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analySIS. "Your NeIghborhood ProfeSSIonal @ ..
ISthe one to contact for the best service avaIlable .
Call 313/229-2913 Olltce
313/227-3264 Home

LETZRING':""ATCHISON
,
_ REALTY'

L:J

1000ll MOOSIOG

PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF HOMES
4 bdrm, 2'12 bath colonial on premium lot that
backs to wooded park area. Treed view from fam.
rm. wlflreplace. Land Contract avail. $117,900.4789130.
BEST DEAL AROUND
$10.000short term Land Contract will move you Into this lillie gem' Being totally redecorated so It
will be like brand spanking new at closing. 4789130.

~(

~
Brighton. DON'T WAIT, call on this Immaculate 3
bedroom home on fenced corner lot with loads of
features. All for only $47,500.No. R7901.
Howell. JUST LISTEDl Beaullful 4 bedroom bllevel with large !<Itchen, 2 baths, family room,
fireplace and excellent terms at $78,000. No.
R8021.
SUMMERS ON THE WAY and you can enjoy It on
this 120 It. lakefrontlot with 2 bedroom home with
some remodeling done. $55,500.No. L8018.
Howell. ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE In this lovely 4
bedroom spacious colonial on over an acre.
Tastefully decorated. $79,900.No. R8015.

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 mlles
from 1-696.

Howell. 3,000 sq. ft. of elegance and quality In lhls
lovely 5 bedroom brick home on 2'12 acres In town.
$1'<3,000.No. C8009.
SEE IT TODA YI
Loads of elbow room In this 4 bdrm colonial In a
mature SUbdivision In Novl. Beaullfully landscaped yard with pool. $84,900. 478-9130.
...
COUNTRY LIVING
Lovely hllllop home w/2 acres plus lor the sports
minded. SnowmObile In the winter & swim In the
gorgeous 16)(38heated pool. 478-9130.

(JJ
@

BRIGHTONHamiltonFarms.3
bedroom, low SO's, owner.
(313)227-1867.
JUSTreduced,9% assumable
mortgageto qualified buyer.
Spaciousthree bedroom condominium, one full and two
half baths, fireplace, airconditioning, basement, and
carport. Brighton City conveniences. An outstanding
value. $77,900.call Lee PittmanRealty,(313)229-4141. .'
THREE bedroom
condominium. 1'h baths, central
air, garage. $59,900.(313)4n1225

Beautifully
landscaped
lakefront
home
on
beautiful Whitmore Lake.
This older 3 bedroom colonial With country kitchen,
fireplace, den, etc. Is only 023 Mobile Homes
10 minutes from Ann Arbor. The enjoyment of
summer along with city
ATTRACTIVE 12x55 two
conveniences for $64,900. bedroomRembradton nice lot
LR96. Call IvlcKay Real with carport and utility shed.
Estate, (313)229-4500 or In South Lyon Woods Park.
(517)546-5610.
Lots of extras. $8.000. Cllli
after5.00pm,(313)437-8022.
NEARHowell.3bedrooms,liv- 1976 Boanza 14x70. KensIngroomwilh fireplace,formal Ington Place. Immediate oc·
dining room, den, central air, cupancy. 2 bedrooms, 1'h
large lot. Possible 9% baths, large kitchen, stove,
assumptionor land contract. refrigerator, dishwasher and
$52,500. Call evenings,
disposal, shed. $14,900.
(517)540-7865.
(313)437-2476.

APPLEGATE
Are you In the Condo Market? This 3 bdrm unit offers space & carefree living. Well taken care of.
See It first. $64,700.478-9130.
!
r

LIVING.

Breathe a little, live a little In this
country home. Two story colonial
with formal dining room, country
kitchen and sunken family room
with a beautiful
fireplace.
End
those bathroom
struggles
here
with 2 12 baths, four bedrooms
'
and
plenty
of closet
space,
$87,900.

NEW bi-Ievel, Buck Lake
priVIleges.2,000sq. ft. living
area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
patios, etc. $61,900. Call
(517)546-3724.
PINCKNEY, new three
bedroomhome.Gashot water
heat,ceramictile bath,on Mlli
Pond. 217 Portage Street.
$39,900Open saturday and
Sunday. (313)878-9435 or.
(313)87S-3353.
PINCKNEYarea. 11 acres,
barn and large 2 bedroom
ranch, live stream. $76.500
withterms.(313)678-6339.
SHIAWASSEE Farms Sub.
Four bedroom Southern Colonial. Country kitchen, family
room With colonial fireplace.
Carpet throughout, drapes,
dishwasher, refrigerator,
micro and stove stay. Must
see to appreciate. $112,900.
Super land contract terms.
Call Sherry at Alder Realty,
(517)~70 or (313)478-9289.•
TWO bedroom, allached
garage,close to schools and
shopping,fenced yard, quiet
neIghborhood. Glazier RBal
Estate.(313)227-0181.
WIXOM. Choice location. 3
Bedroom,tri-Ievel with basement. FIreplace In family
room, den, acreage, shed,
garage, some appliances.
Terms negotiable, land contfllct a possibility. $112,000.
(313)624-0375.
••

Homes for lease with option to buy. Will rebate
part of lease cost as credit
to down payment or Will
sell on land contract at
special down payment and
Interest rate. (313)227-4750. 022 Condominiums

~

A REAL COUNTRY PLACE. Want
space between
you and your
neighbors?
And
a rambling,
friendly
house?
Roses,
a
vegetable garden? Then see this
beautiful Cape Cod. $79,900.

,DELUXE

------.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE can move you right l'ltO
this popular 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath, North Hills colonial. Features Include formal dining room, family
room, 1st. floor laundry, basement, and garage.
Asking $107,500.

RVMAL SYMES
GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY.
beautiful acres of country living
go along with this three bedroom
ranch home. Two barns and fenced in area for horses, Land Contract terms
available.
Call for
details. $65,900.

•

~~.

LOW INTEREST LAND CONTRACTS, ASSUMPTIONS, VA MTGS. CALL US ABOUT ARRANGING
TERMS ON THE FOLLOWING:
FRUGAL - try this? 2 acres and ranch - $58.000.
Horse barn Included.
CANTON $30,000. assmptlon on 3 bedroom beauty. Family room, fireplace, pool & more.
Northville 4 bedroom only $72.900with land contract or assumption; 2 baths & fireplace.
Ridge Ct. - '12 acre, quality house, central air,
hardwood floors, fireplace, family room, hurry.
closets, only $86,500.
NORTHVILLE in town - $68,900.buys 3 bedroom
In nice area, 2 baths, garage, basement, fireplace,
screened porch. A bargain.
LEXINGTON Condo execullve
home. 3
bedroom, English beamed rec room, 4 water
closets, only $86,500.
BRIGHTON new 3 bedroom colonial, country kitchen, lake access, near x-ways, shopping.
$69.900.
NAPIER RD. - 5.2 acres $29,000.- Contract.
YPSI- 3.6 acres -Industnal
zoning - Hurry.

'.

BEAT Inflation. 2 bedroom LANDContrctterms. Lovely 3
starter home on 2 lots bedroom ranch In Highgate
overlooking2 all sports lakes Subdivision, Wixom. Family
In Brighton. Investment or roomwllh fireplace. full baseeasy living. Mid $30's. Call ment, garage, wood patio
(313)624-2726.
Evan(313)459-1030
or (313)995- court $75,000.
2593after6 p.m.
LARGErental home, great inImmaculate country split vestmentposlbllllles In CIty of
level on 5 acres. Totallly South 'Lyon, needs some
or
set up for horses with a finishedwork. (313)437·5350
fenced corral and horse (313)437-3812.
barn. Miles of great coun- NOVIarea. 4 bedroom ranch
tryside to romp around in. on fenced over-sized lot,
The 2,300sq ft. home has country kitchen, large family
recently been redecorated
room, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
with pleasing earth tones. and large screened porch.
All
new
carpeting
Carpeted throughout. all apthroughout.
The rooms pliancesand draperiesIncludare large, especially the ed. Available on Land Con·
family room which is 25x28 tract. Asking ~,ooo. (313)476-,
with a fireplace centered 4994
Within It. All thiS for NEW three bedroom ranch,
$68,500.RR689.Call McKay near Brighton. $49,900.Land
Real Estate, (313)229-4500 contract possible.
Call
or (517)546-5610.
builder,(313)229-6155,
BIG 2,000 square feet farm
house,great LivingstonCoun·
ty location. Ideal for restora· POSSIBLE
101,4%
INlion. $38,500.Call Dan Daven- TEREST. Country sub with
port, Howell Town and Coun- gas heat, comfortable
a
try, (517)540-2880
or 1-{313)96!i- bedroom 1,100 sq. ft.
4770.
ranch
with
attached
DUPLEX. Excellent Invest- garage on 3 beaullful
ment. Large lot, privilegeson acres. Extra 1'12 car garage
attached
chain of lakes. Landcontract. with
greenhouse.
Immediate
$39,900. Hamburg., All
occupancy.
FinancIng
American
Real Estate,
(313)437-1234
or (313)425-3062. available. $64.S00.
HUGECaliforniaContempory
CENTURY 21
on private lake In Brighton's
CORNERSTONE
most exclusive area. By
437-1010
or 348-6500
owner,(313)227·7142.

27492 FIVE MILE
LIVONIA, MI

2,000 SQ. FT. RANCH on nice lot, gorgeous
fireplace, long list of extras. Land Contract terms.
$86,900.OPEN SUNDAY, 2to 5.12821 W. Ten Mile
Road, South Lyon.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

No"; Nor\~vlllo 478-9130
W Bl.>Omlleld Farmln Ion 851· 9770

m

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR ~
I

South Lyon. HORSE RANCH. 18 acres, pond, 12
stall barn and sharp 3 bedroom brick home with
many features. Terms available at $149.000. No.
R7902.

DO ,YOU NEED LOTS OF SPACE?
This Is for you· room to roam on 10 acres plus a
large home with 5 bedrooms, den or 6th bedroom,
2 full baths and 'h bath. Family room with
fIreplace, also fireplace between living and dining
rooms. Allached 2-car garage.
All this for only $104,000.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)548-0906

•

023 Mobile Homes

~l

Q2S Vacant Property

LIVE L1KEA
MILLIONAIRE

062 Apartments

[ FOR RENT

CASH

Country Estates
NEW MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE

Wednesday, April 2, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-5-C
COUNTY ARGUS-5oB

For your Home, Vacant
Land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy
Magee. 227-4750

SOUTH Lyon, one bedroom.
Air conditioning. $250,heat Included. Mature adults, no
pets. (313)437-9660.
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment In privacy of wooded setting. New Hudson area. $330 a
month.
Heat InclUded.
(313)437-3473 after 4:00
weekdays.
Anytime
wee~8/lda.

061 Houses

085 CondomInIums,
Townhouses

071 Office Space

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
condo, appliances, air conditioning, walk-out basement,
carport.
Carpeting
throughout, immaCUlate condition. call Dave, (313)538-1172
days, (313)47So3887
evenings.

2 Bedroom home, on a lake,
no children or pets, $315 a
month plus security and
Credit terms easily arrangdamage deposit. call after
066 Mobile Homes
ed. 58666 W. 8 Mlle.
6 p.m. (313)227-4766.
BUILDING?
SOUTH LYON CITY LOT,
4 Bedroom ranch, 2Yz baths.
12 x 55 2 bedroom. Storms
•
437-1362
$10,800.
South
Lyon
Mount Brlghlon Subdivision.
and
screens,
aIr conditioning,
437-5435
duplex lots, $16,900 each.
First, last and security. $700a
washer and dryer, plus extras,
Lake Chemung
recreamonth. (313)227-5979.
437-3752
excellent condition. Must be
tional lot, $15,000. 2 acre
Chain of Lakes. 3 bedroom,
moved. $3,000. After 6 p.m ,
parcel, $14,500. 20 spillwalkout basement, 2Yz car Located at Nine Mile and
55 ft. mobile home with afr
(313)437-3750.
table acres, $46,000. 30
garage,no
pets,
(313Hl7So9139.
Pontiac
Trail.
Spacious
1
conditioning. Excellent condiacres In Salem Township,
1976 Festival, 2 bedroom, 2
aparttion. $3,000. Not In a park.
COMPLETELY furnished cot- and 2 bedroom
$90,000. Commercial corbath, garden
tUb, fully
from $260. Im(313)426-4821
before 8p.m.
lage, utilities Included, 2 miles ments,
ner In South Lyon, $49,000.
carpeted,
drapes
and
mediate
occupancy.
Pool
east
of
Brighton.
No
pets.
1979 Fairpoint. 14 x 70. 2
dishwasher Included. Located
and
beautifully
land(313)229-6723.
bedrooms, all appliances,
CENTURY 21
on large corner 101 within
scaped grounds.
many extras, excellent condiCORNERSTONE
FOURbedroom cape Cod on 2
Highland Greens. Lots 01
tion. NIce home for $18,500or
437-1010 or 348-6500
acres In Howell. $425 per
trees. (313)887-7116.
~~st offer. Hamburg Hills.
month. call (313)887-9008.
068 Rental to Share
• 3)231-2902.
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
FOUR duplex lots In South Homes for lease with op24x65Liberty double wide on
Sunday 11 to 5
NON-smoker for house on
Lyon. (313)437-5350
or (313)437- tion to buy. Will rebale
lot with central
air, 3
Rush Lake. Wood heat, large
3812.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, living
part of lease cost as credit
organic garden. (313)87So5742.
room, dining room, many exSOUTH Lyon, 2 bedrooms,
LOT. 110 x 164. By owner.
to down payment or will
WOMAN, 37 looking for same
tras, washer, dryer, disposal,
Located residential dead end sell on land contract at $295. Hsat Included, no pets. to share 2 bedroom apartAdults preferred. (313)437dishwasher, lake privileges,
street. (313)437-3386.
special down payment and
ment. $130a month Including
$25,900. call after 5 p.m.,
Interest rate. (313)227-4750. 5987.
utilities, share phone ex(313)227-1098.
SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom penses. South Lyon. (313)437HARTLAND. Remodeled 3 apartment, adults. After 6p.m. 0903.
1979, 14x60. 2 bedroom,
bedroom
house.
Extra
$13,500.No kids. (313)437-3975.
(313!698-2612.
(313)437-1017.
WOMAN to share. 3 bedroom
acreage available. $400 a 1 bedroom
upper with
month, $400 security. (313)629- appliances,US-23 and M-38. home, Includes utilities and
full house privileges. $200 a
1.4 acre building site In 1256.
$250month. 20th century Real month. (313)624-6792, after
new country subdivision
NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroom
Estate, (313)437.0981.
4 pm.
with paved roads and
mobile home. $38. week,
20 Year old working girl would
underground
utilities.
deposit. (313)349-1653after
like to share two bedroom
Howell schools. ,$14,500. 5 p.m.
waterfront home. $250 per
Only $1,500 down, 11% InONE
bedroom
house
for
rent.
some with
month, all utilities except
terest. $140 per month, 3
No pets, no children. (313)229phone. $200 security deposit.
year terms.
9751.
In Novi on Pontiac Trail
(313)231-3305.
(313)231-3588.
4 bedroom ranch, 2 car east of Beck Road. Ten
G. L. Hubbell
069
Industrlalgarage.
Rent
plus
security.
In
minutes
from
Twelve
Real Estate Company
Novi. call (313)348-3398bet- Oaks Mall, 5 minutes
Commercial
(517)546-8720
ween 9 am and 12.
from Wixom Ford plant.
3,000sQ.ft.
All or part. Located
SMALL 1 bedroom, fireplace,
Sound
condition.
at Novl and Grand River In
2
car
garage,
on
1
acre
betMasonry
construction
YOU'LL LOVE
Novl. (313)348-3398between
ween Soulh Lyon and New for
COUNTRY LIVING
privacy.
9 amand1 pm.
Hudson on Pontiac Trail. Kurt
Wide open spacious counDishwashers,
pool, tenCOMMERCE. Busy conmertry style lots for sale 3A to 3 S. Winters Real Estate, Inc. nis courts, central heat
clal corner, 1,700 sQ.ft, Ideal
(313)449-2094.
acres wooded and roiling.
DARLING
and
air.
One
and
two
for produce, bakery, apSINGLE family, 3 bedroom,
Paved streets, natural gas,
MANUFACTURED
pliances,
etc. $5 a square foot.
bedrooms.
From
$260.
land
contract
terms.
Start
newly
decorated,
no
pets,
city
HOMES, INC.
(313)455-2036.
See
us
about
our
to
build
your
equity
now
of
Brighton.
$375
month.
25855 Novi Rd.
for your future
dream
(313)231-3784
after 6 pm.
rebate offer.
King Plaza South Lyon Nov1349-1047
home. Prices from $16,500
(313) 624-0004
16,690 sq. ft. center now
Closed Sundays
to $29,900.
under
construction.
"ROLLING HILLS"
WHITMORE
Lake.
2 Stores or offices from 1200
1966New Yorker 12x60. New
NOVI - Builder's Model
of Hartland
bedrooms, furnished, near sq. ft. and up. Excellent
carpet and curtains. Must be
- 3 bedrooms. l'h baths.
TOM ADLER REALTY
lake, $260 per month, 1 year
moved. $5,500. Call after Hartland
Immediate Occupancy.
1 lease, no pets. call (313)449- parking & exposure.
632-6222
Dinsmore Realty
6:00 pm, (313lS78-9169.
year
lease.
$650. per
4489 days, (313)769-3676
even313-356-7300
month. 474-9300.
1979 12 x «, Rembrandt, 1
Ings and weekends.
_droom with access to Sliver LAST chance at $17,9001Yz,
31130W.
10
Mile
Road,
Farm~ke.
$11,000. After 5 pm, acre wooded lot across from THREE bedroom
Ington Hills, fust east of Orranch.
G.M. Proving Grounds, Com(313)437-6222.
Fireplace, full basement. In chard Lake Road. 1 bedroom
merce Road at Pleasent
12 x 60 Rembrandt.
2 Valley, perked. (5m548-3365.
the woods, off Sliver Lake with appliances. Open saturBedroom, 1 bath, good size
Road in Brighton. $300 a day, April 5, 10 to 1. $240.call
SEVENTYacres
or
more,
four
living room, kitchen In front
month. (313)624-0400.
for details. 20th cenlury Realmiles
west
of
Howell
Schools,
with bay Window, newly
(313)437.a507.
2,100sQ ft four bedroom col- ty, (313)437.0981,
carpeted, small washer and one mile to 1·96.Approved for onial. Three miles from
dryer, shower massager, all private road development.
Brighlon, easy access to 1-96 BRIGHTON'S ORE CREEK
curtains and shades InclUded, Ideal part-time farm for sod, and US-23expressways. First APARTMENTS taking apfrost free refrigerator, gas trees, mint, vegetables, or and last months rent plus plications
for spacious
stove, new shed, can stay on fish. Land Contract terms.
security dep031t. (313)229- well-kept
two bedroom
lot. (313)437-2912after 4p.m. Owner. (5m546-7111.
-7633.
apartments.
Available
TWO buildIng lois, highest
Ask for Karen.
now. The quIet place to
062 Apartments
.E
buy used Mobile Homes, spot In Northville. Residential,
live. 609 Flint Road.
choice. (313)349-4650
•
..ash. Crest, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON, 1-96 and Grand
(313)229-5167
WEcan sell your Mobile Home TWO lots, Huron Country
River. 2 bedroolns, air condiClub. Land contract terms.
Evenings:
fast. Financing available.
tioning, appliances, carpeled,
(313)287-2806.
(313)231-9108
Crest, (51n548-3260.
$290. call Bill, before 3 p.m.,
TEN
acres
between
Brighton
1969Windsor 16 x 64spacious
H313)522-2753.
and Howell. $23,900.Land con2 bedroom.
Refrigerator,
BRIGHTON. One bedroom,
063 Duplexes
stove and skirting. By appoint- tract terms. Also, one acre lot,
Genoa Township. $15,900. ground floor apt. Natural
ment. (313)227-7470.
fireplace. Private grounds and DUPLEX In city of Brighton.
(313)229-6155.
parking. Excellent location
$325 a month. (313)229-8635.
024 Farms, Acreage
THREE home sites, 1.6 acres across from medical center.
(313)231.:3571.
BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
or more, four miles west of
HALF acre lois, Oakwood Howell Schools, one mile to I- Adults only. References. All
HOWELL duplex on acsrage. North Street professional
ulilltles paid. $265per month.
Meadows SUb, Soulh Lyon 96. Roiling, trees. pond site.
Play area, 2 bedrooms, ca'l>' building. (313)229-2150.
Apt. A, 414 East Grand River. ted, all utilities, washer and
area. Terms negotiable.
Ideal
for walk-out
or
BRIGHTON,Grand River fronAppointment only. (517)546- dryer. $350.(313)885-3922.
tf:13l437.a688.
underground. Land Contract
tage, 1 to 5 offices, newly fur5243.
lerms.
Owner.
(517)546-7111.
NORTHVILLE
Duplex.
2Yz
nished
and decorated. large
25 Lake Property
HOWELL. One and two
bedrooms, 2 baths, stove, parking area, for lease.
027 Industrlalbedrooms. No pets. Includes
refrigerator, fUlly carpeled,
(313)437-8204
ask for Kathleen.
heat, refrigerator,
range,
CommercIal
adults preferred. No pets.
TWO LAKEFRONT
dishwasher.
From $236. (313)453.a479.
FIVEacres light Industrial pro- (51n546-7660.
LOTS
TWO bedroom duplex. Counperty In South Lyon. (313)437- HOWELL area. Efficiency
Water's
edge
building
try setting, private road, 1 mile
5350 or (313)437-3812.
sites on Little Silver Lake
apartment, freshly decorated,
from Howell and 1-96.Laundry
re-named Hamburg Lake.
NORTHVILLE area, 3,000 SQ. $200 security deposit, $240 facilities
and appliances.
$18,500 each. $4,000 down,
ft. Industrial buildIng for sale.
month. Heat Included. Even- Lease, security
deposit,
$200 a month on land con- Will sell on 11% Land Conings, (313)625052n.
relerences required. Available
Available 500to 1,000
tract at 11% Interest.
tract, at $100,000with $29,000 ONE bedroom apartment.
May 1. $265 per month.
OREN F. NELSON
down. Currently has two
square
feet
in
BrIghton area. Deposit re- (313)229-4804.
(313)227-4250.
Realtor
lenants. Very lucrative InveslQuIred.(313)229-9121.
Hartland. Good loca•
9163 Main St.
ment. call (313)349-7109.
064 Rooms
Whitmore Lake
tion on M-59, one
SMALL commercial lot just
EAST SHORE
1-449-4466
right for small business. Will
NORTHVILLE,rooms for rent.
mile off US-23.
Evenings 1-449-4466or
APARTMENTS
build 10 suit. $14,900. call
111Wesl Main.
1-449-2972or
builder, (313)229-6155.
One month free rent
ROOMfor rent. $25per week.
1-449-'1659
Limited time only
1,250SQ.ft. To lease. On cor(313)229-5298.
nor lot on busy Pontiac Trail in
Immediate
occupancy,
ROOM. Must be dependable. DOWNTOWN Brlgh!on, one
PINCKNEY. Chain of lake$. South Lyon. (313)437-6018 or
Call before noon. (313)231- room, 260 SQ. ft. Utilities
spacious two bedroom
Lallefront, 2 bedroom ranch, (313)437-0953.
Newly
1863.
paid. $165per monlh. 324West
apartments
in
Whitnatural fireplace, family room,
Main. (313)229-6717.
1Yzbaths, 2 car garage. cash decorated.
more Lake. Appliances,
or LC. $72,900.(313)878-6578.
carpet, drapes are furEXCELLENT office space.
LEXINGTON
MOTEL
028 Real Estate Wanted
Two room office In downtown
nished.
Children
026 Vacant Property
COLOR TV
Brighton.
$250 per month.
welcome.
Sorry
no
AIR CONDITIONING
(313)227-1311.
pets. From $285.
4lii/,Yowr>er,five acres, already LAND contracts purchased,
IMMEDIATEOCcupancy.Turn·
Werked. Approximately one any size- any property type.
By Day or Week
Ann Arbor Trust Co.
key medical office suites.
mile west of Pontiac Trail on Courteous and reliable ser1040 Old US-23
Realtors
(1,200 square feet or more).
Eight Mlle. Asking $27,500. vIce. call Dan Duncanson,
227-1272
(313)994-5555
For lease. (313)229-2752.
Davis
Before 4:00 pm, or after Ann Arbor Real Estate Co.,
Health center.
(313)668-6595.
6:30 pm, (313)437-3220.
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
LOOKING for compatible
Truck Parking
business to share office
One call places your Classified Ad in over 45,000 homes
space. Contact The Shutter
Co. (313)227-9253.
437-8020

.

BROOKDALE

437-1223

HOWELL AREA

Pre-Owned
Homes
On Site

•

WATERVIEW
FARMS

Immediate
Occupancy

•

STORE OR
OFFICE SPACE

(313)632-6222

103 Garage&
Rummage Salea

OFFICE
SPACE
AVAILABLE

COMPLETE bedroom set.
Dark Frullwood. Double bed.
Baby Crib. Both very good
condition. Convertible buggy.
(313)227-6293.
CUSTOM kitchen cablnels,
seventeen units cast Iron
double sink (red), faucets and
garbage disposal. Built-In Kit·
chen Aid Superba. All In ex·
cellent condition. (313)2296428.

First Federal
BUilding,
Howell.
Free parking,
receptionist,
daily
cleaning,
utilities
provided,
three
single
rooms
available.
(517)546-7600
or
(517)546-1660

FURNITURE

BY

OFFICE space In excellent
Grand RIver location in
Brighton Single room, $85 per
month; Ihree room olltce
suite, $275 per monlh. Call
SCottat Brook Real Eslale between 1:00 pm and 500 pm
(313)229-7200
.
OFFICEspace for renl Pnme
downtown locatIOn. Up to
1,000 square feet. Also
available300square feet of dry
storage space. (313)227-1735.
OFFICE space wllh receptionist and cleaning. First
Federal Building, Howell.
(5m546-7600or (51n54&-1660.
STORE or office
space
available. 500- 1.000sq. ft. In
Hartland. Good location on 1.159, one mile off US-23.Phone
(313)632-6222.
STORE fixtures 2 years old.
excellent condition. 100 fool
wall, 24 ft gondolas, counter,
tables, racks, cases. Cost
$9,600 new, asking $4,800.
(313)437-3667.

OFFICE SPACE. Brighton
location. Very desirable.
Plenty of parking. up to
1,400 sq. ft. 227-4750.

072 Vacation Rentals

Lodge For Rent
Available
May
1 to
December
1. On the
AuSable
River,
excellent
hunting
and
fishing, scenic great for
photography,
sleeps
6
to 8.
(313)882-1666
(313)372-8223

FENCEDacreage for pasture.
(313)427~200.
O.
YOUNG professional couple
seek reasonably priced 2
bedroom apartment, duplex or
small house in Northville area.
References.
(313)476-2371
before 2 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD

•

,

JIIItIfr

'============

REALTY WORLD' Van's

.
George Van ~onn .Broker .
390·S.1.afayette
99'98 Grand River
,
So~th Lyon, MI
. Brighton, MI

101 Antiques

HAND furnllure stripping. call
(313)483-1335 or phone
(313)437.a038,'Tuesday Ihru
Saturday, 4 p.m. 10 7:30 p.m.
All day Sundayand Monday.
ROLL-lop desk, 48" wide, 28"
deep, «" high. Excellent condillon, original finish. $1,375.
(313)685-3827.
SQUARE oak table, oak lamp
table, pie safe, primitive cupboard, dry sink, dutch cupboard, manlal clock, qUills.
Other furniture and small
Items. Negollable prices.
(313)878-3967
anytime.
1689Woodburnlng cook stove
$800. (313)231-2436.
102 Auctions
JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.

.

Ed ....
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437-8'183.
JUST LISTED. 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage, large
barn with water and electric all on 4 acres •• $89,500.
• LAN D CON T R ACT
TERMS.
3 bedroom
aluminum ranch,l'h
baths
on large corner lot 150 x
2 5 0 wit
h I a k e
privileges ••• , •••• $59,900.

.'227 -3455

~~d~~O':;;,,~
w~~~.,;
JY WORLDCI>

..
REAL

a.c,AhM....
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ment on over-sized
lot,
almost an acre of land.
LAN D CON T R ACT
TERMS ••.•..••.••
S43,5oo.
NO NEED FOR MOTEL
RESERVATIONS
when
you bUy this 3 bedroom,
2'..'.1
car
gar
a 0 e ,
ABOVEGROUND
pOOl,
newly decorated •• $58,900.

IF YOU HAVE AN EYE FOR QUALITY THIS IS THE ONE TO SEE. 4 bedroom
English Tudor, 2'h baths, first floor utility, fireplace In living room, full base
ment, large garage on 1'h acres. •
$135.000.
DON'T MISS THIS ONE, ~ bedrooms, lYz baths, family room, basement and
garage, located on a cul-de-sac .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••..•
$69,900.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Mobile home on large lot, 8Oxl60, 1,400 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, family room with wet bar ••••.••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••
$45,900.

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM· ESTATE.
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHEYEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

,....-------:-------------,

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly across from Kensington
State Park. from $260
Sorry no pets

ENJOY ENJOY with this 3 bedroom brick ranch with brick barbecue In back
yard, family room and lake privileges ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
$45,000.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 4 bedroom ranch, 2'h baths, office, sewing room,
family room with fireplace, full finished bar.ement and garage
: $87,500.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 102 ft. of lake frontage, 2 or 3 bedrooms, family
room with walkout basement and garage .••.••••••••••••••
, •••••••••.
$64,000.

Home Warranty' Available to Buyers and Sellers
Member: UNRAand Livingston County Multilist

--

L=-=-.::-

Door Openers

~

SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
$14.50 Includes Lube, Adj.Clean-up. Reg. $20.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

ANTIQUES

216 W. Grand River
Howell
546-6344
LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
light stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys. 7300 Green
Road,Fenton. (51n546-5389.
LEFThanded golf clubs, hardly ever used, best offer.
(313~9166, after 5.00 p.m.
lITILE girl's clothes. Mostly
carter's. Size 3. Excellent
condilion. (313)227-9473.
MUST sacrifice 2 rolls of
brown carpet
and pad.
(313)348.a523.
NEW generator, 2,000 watt.
$350.(313)349-1887.
'"
OIL furnace and tank. $175or
best offer. (51n223-3614.
OFF-WHITE size 5 wedding
dress. 2 years old. $100. or
best offer. (313)227-1243,.
ask
for Debbie.
PLUMBING supplies, Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
'.
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing supplies. Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437..()6O().
POWEER mowers. New and •
used. Large selection. Loef- :
fler HWI Hardware, 2!l15O Five Mile at Mlddlebelt, livonia.
(313)422-2210.
RECLAIMED brick, $210 a •
thousand, u-plcll up. $230 •
delivered. (313)231-2490.
RED reclaImed brick, $130 a
thousand, delivered. ReclaImed road brick, $160 a thoD-_
sand, delivered. Excellent (or
walks, patios and driveways.
(313)349-4706.
STEEL rGund and square tul>lng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call Regal's. (51n546:
3820.
SCRAP cop~er,
brass;
radIators, balleries, lead,funk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's. (517)546- ,

3620.

.

SILHOUETTE Health Spa on
Telegraph In Southfield, one
night a week, ladles' night.
(313)437-9485.
TWIN size headboard, beige
naugahyde, $15.26Inch men's
bike, $20.(313)231-3453.
USEDoffice furniture for sale.
3O"x56" six drawer desk, $BO.
Call Scott between 1:00 pm
and 5'00 pm, (313)229-7200.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'.4
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pitcher pump free with
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437..()6O().
It's Time To Ride And we have a bike '

fO~

SCHWINN®
ORA

ROSS
See us for motocross

BIKEHAUS
9927 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(V2 mi. west of U5-23)
Phone 227-5070
.'

WE have a complete line of •
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.,
Martin's Hardware and Pluml>Ing Supply, South Lyon.
(313)437-0600.
WHEELCHAIRlike new, $200;
Adjustable walker, like new.
$40.(313)349-3051.
WINDOWaIr condilioner, 2 u;.
ed fuel 011tanks. (313)231-2532;"

SATURDAY,

ATIRACTIVEgroup. Like new.
Round pecan table with leafs,
4 chairs and server. New $900.
Asking $350. (313)231·2510.
BREAKFRONT bookcaae,
3x8 It and hexagon occasional
table. Like new. (313)22&-7910
evenings or leave number,
Baum,{51~.
5 piece chrome dinette set,
$35. Beige vinyl studio couch,
$35. Blond step table $15.Portable phonograph,
$20.
,;;(5,;.;.17)5:46-:.;.;,;;..,;9,;..74.,;..9.
_

FARM MACHINERY

APRILl2,

..
,

,
\

1980at11:00A.M.

WATCH

NEXT WEEK'S PAPER
FOR FULLAD
OWNER: CHARLES ANGELL

A&H
MODERNIZATION

TRACTORS

PUBLIC AUCTION AT
10790 WEST 7 MILE RD.,
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN
TAK E PONTIAC TRAIL TO 7 MILE THEN
EAST4MILES
BETWEEN CHUBB & NAPIER RDS. OR
4 MILES WEST OF NORTHVILLE.

'!:I Horsepower
Chain Driven door opener
with two transmitters$199
'13 Horsepower
Screw Driven with two transmitters
$220
Normal Installation fee$40
Insurance Work
Parts and Service

104 Household Goods

1·96 at Kent Lake Rd. exit.

&

SALT
$4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
Delivered per 60 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85-Plck-lJP,
$5.85
Delivered for ordes of less'
than 10.

FARM AUCTION

BASEMENT sale. Bargains
galore. Furniture, glassware,
etc. Remainder01estate. April
3,4,5; 9:00a.m. 630East Lake,
South Lyon.
MORE added. Thursday and
Friday. 10 a.m. tll 5 p.m. Furniture, collectables, odds and
ends. 7235 Strawberry Lake
Road,Hamburg.

Year Round
Recreation

BIKES

Stanley
Garage Doors

BIKES, china cabinet, bunk
beds, drapes, dinette table
with 8 chairs, miscellaneous.
Friday and Saturday. 43635
Cottlsford, 9 Mile and Novl
Road.

(313)229-82n

DIAMOND CRYSTAL
DURACUBE (99.9%Pure)

8392 Argentine Road,
FACTORY
seconds.
Howell
One-of-a-kind.
(517) 546-7034
Wholesale
prices.
In
Brighton
St.
Paul's
,
A'SSUPPLY
Street.
Across
from
cedar fence post. Wire lencchurch.
Hours 10 a.m.-S
Ing. Hardwood and softwood
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
lumber. Creasoted and Penna
Saturday.
trealed lumber and landscapCOSMOS milk glass, pink Ing timbers.
Pole barn
band; 5 ft. x 30 In. beveled materials. Barn board for
plate glass mirror, oak frame. paneling. Wolmanlzed landWhite formlca china cabinet. scaping timers. Please call
All excellent
condition.
(313)994-0024.Free esllmates
(313)437.0540
for delalls.
for fencing Installation.
DONATIONS of good usable A-l Inside
snowmobile
storage, $22.50 per season.
household Items and furnllure
Will be appreciated by Ihe Uni- Byron Road Storage, (51n548ty Universal Life Church. For 3190.
pick-up call (517)223-9904.
DISHWASHER, portable, 5
DECOPLANTS
years old Sears. Gold. Like
SOIL-LESS
new. $95. (313)437-9979.
TRANSPLANTING
ELECTRIC
stove,
selfWORKSHOP
cleaning oven; 26 Inch boys
bike, cross-eut saws, sofa bed
and other items. (3131348-8335. 1102 p.m. SatrUday, April
5. Bring
your
plants.
GE washer and dryer, $50.
Recycled pots, new pots
Hotpolnt reflgerator,
$35. and living stones will be
(313)349-6037.
available.
3443 Hilton
$1,000 L1110n Mlcromatlc
Estates Drive, off of Hilton
range. 1'12 years old. sacrifice,
Road between Old US-23
$200.(313)624-3274.
and Grand River. For further information
call in
LOWREY theater console
organ, best offer. (313)437- Brighton (313)227-2603.
6197.
ONE year old Sears electric ALUMINUM awning, large,
20 foot by 10 foot, White. Best
dryer, best offer. After
offer. (313)449-4303.
6:00 p.m., (313)437-3030.
RECONDITIONED,guaranteed BOY'S 24 In ten speed, one
washers and dryers. call or year old, rode very little, $75.
stop In. Grangood's Ap- call momlngs or after 6.
pliance, 390 South Lafayette, (313)437.a906.
South Lyon. (313)437-5554. BARNspecialist. Pole barns, 2
(313)437-5555.
story barns, horse and equip. RUST colored velvet couch, ment barns, storage sheds
and garages, any size as kits
$75.(313)632-5167.
SERTA hld&-a-bed. Herculon. or Installed. Try our prices.
Excellent condlton.
$100. Branstock. (313)227-5100or
(313)231-1n8.
(313)437.a392.
SOFA, good condition. Tufted CUSTOM design and construction.
Specializing
In
back (313)229-2660.
energy effeclent
design,
SEAR'S
Frost-free
wood-solar heat. Blueprint
refrigerator, copper, $150.; service. Complete remodeling
Water softener,
Sear's
services. (313)231-1728 or
automatic II, used 6 months, (313)227-5100.
S200.;5 ft. air hockey table,
PONY RIDES
$45. (313)437-5734.
booking
pony
Two pair of floor length Now
fairs.
fiberglass drapes, good condi- rides for parties,
Also
tion. 15cubic foot freezer, like and celebrations.
gunfighters,
ghost
new. (313)437-3153
evenings.
town
and
performing
105 Firewood
trick horses
available.
DIDIERlog splitter. Fast, easy, (313\887-2101.
economical. Lowest prices
COLOR TV, furniture, lamps,
now. ,A,II models In stock. Free
dishes, freezer,
drapes,
demonstration any time. $299
clothes, pictures, new lawn
a'ld up. (313)663.a574.
mower, typewriter and stand,
FIREWOOD.Seasoned. $35 a
secretarial chair, workmate,
face cord, 4'x8'x16", plus
tools. fishing rods and reels,
delivery. (51n546-3093.
portable commode. walker,
mobile chair. (51n546-1376.
FIREPLACE Wood. Mixed
hardwoods, $45. canner Coal,
COMMERCIAL grocery scale
7 cents lb. Kindling, $2.50 with light, $100.(313)348-6335.
bundle.
Local
delivery
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
available.
Sand, gravel,
Lyon Lumber and Farm
railroad lIes,topsoll. Noble's 8 Center,
415 East Lake.
Mile Supply at Middlebelt.
(313)437-1751
(313)474-4922.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
FIREWOOD. Seasoned Oak.
Monkee's. Tractors, lawn
$35.Art's Sport Shop. (313)229- mowers,
outboard:!,
all
6615.
gasoline engines. can't beat
our prices. (313)229-2327or
FIREWOOD,
Northern
Michigan hardwood.
Full
(313)229-5330.
cords,
4x4x8. Delivered In
20 Inch Girls' and boys', like
elghl foot lengths. Also taklr>g new, $25each. (313)437-1lO94.
orders for spill wood. (313)229GRASS seed and lawn ler4902.
tlllzer. Use our spreader and
roller free with purchase. Mar106 Musical Instruments
lin's Hardware, South Lyon.
45w. P.A. amplifier with 1
(313)437..()6O().
mike, 2 mike capability, $50.
300 Gallon fuel 011tank. Two 3
(313)229-7843.
track storm windows, 2 regular
107 Miscellaneous
windows same size. (313)2312928.
IF you call your ad into us between 8.30 a.m.-~2 Noon on
saturday you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (This
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commerCialaccounts).
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Sleel Sections - $310
16 x 7 One Piece - $265

313/624-5716

POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
BehInd Uncle John's 1f2 Mile from Brighton
Mall

107 Miscellaneous

I

437-9175 or 437-9104

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

THOMASVILLE

107 Miscellaneous

BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION SERVICES
LLOYD A. BRAUN, ANN ARBOR, 665-9646
JERRY L. HELM ER, SALINE, 994-6309

887-2741

NEEDA
NEW
KITCHEN?

6A,
Let Our Craftsmen'
Change Your Out·dated Kitchen
into a Carefully· Planned Work Area,

MAGEE/MAGEE
PHONE 313/227-5340

DESIGNER
BUILDERS

FREE
DESIGN SERVICE
and COST ESTIMATE

SHOWROOM:
OPEN 6 DAYS 9 to 5
SATURDAY 9 to 1
9325 MALTBY RD.
BRIGHTON

'"!'

_----1.

\

6-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGH10N
8-B-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

107 Miscellaneous
WHEEL HORSE mower tractor, Baldwin plano. new
bedroom suite, Webber grill,
microwave
oven,
miscellaneous garage tools,
girts bicycle. Woodard patio
furniture, Including table,
chairs, umbrella,
chaise
lounge and SWing Few antiques and toys (517)546-7218
WOOD burners.
air-tight
stoves. thermostatically controlted furnace add-ons

ROromer5

(5ln546-1127.

WICKER hanging lamps.
several Persian-type throw
rugs. Miscellaneous Items
(313)348-1385
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ATIENTION
BUYING
Comics,
movie
posters
and stills, science fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball cards, records,
comic related toys

110 Sporllng Goods
GOLF clubs, mens Eight
Irons, 2-9 and putter, plus 3
woods, 1-3-4 and bag $60
(313)348-2618
GOLFclubs, First rllght FTD.8
Irons, 4 woods. exctlllent condition, $150 (313)474-0716.
SKATEBOARD. professional
model AWW With KryptoOics
wheels Also gloves. $75
(313)229-2134
Northville
348-3022
South Lyon
437·8020
Bnghton
227-4436
Walled Lake
669-2121
Novi
348-3024

476-1254
For

Classified

that

really

Ads
work,

CALL:

THE

PICTURE

TELLS

OUR

_ LUMBER TRUSS, INC.
Free Estimates
313/229-6050
Year-round
Pole Construction

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

In The Lord"

Aluminum

~righton
:~Aluminum
Siding

Trim
.~nd Gutters

Appliance Repair
VACUUM
CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All Makes)
Wolverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. MaIn. Bnghton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steam ex
Carpet Cleaner

Free Estimates
Older Homes
"Our Specialty"

227-3723
Appliance Repair

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION
Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

624-5195
(Former Sears Repairman)

DANCE musIc for weddmgs,
bancuets. parties "Song and
Dance" (313)348-3299

..
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R

% mile west of US-23

EXlt37
Ann Arbor. MI.
(313)971-7770
Mastercharge &
VISA accepted

165 Help Wanted

153 Farm Animals

[

PETS

~

1

••

EM PlOYM ENT , ..

<i&riffirii~

POLE

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

win

231-3070
JAN WARREN

COME TRAIN WITH US!
Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

;:~£-

FOR
RESIDENTIAL
HOM E
BASEMENT WALLS
FOOTINGS
ROUGH CARPENTRY
PLUMBING
HEATING
AND
ROOFING
CALL (313)348-2199
AFTER6p.m. ONLY.

B& J WALLS

PUPPIES
WANTED

Brick, Block, Cement

FIREPLACES

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages. Porches, PatiOS,
Sidewalks.
Basements.
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

DIXON

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

CONCRETE
CO.

(313)348-2710
CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and all repairs
ExperIenced,
Licensed
and Insured Work myself
Fast and efficient
Free
Estimates 348-0066

Hunter Douglas NO.1 White Siding Special. 8"
SM 1.019)- $44.50/So .. 8" SM 1.024)- $46.95/Sq .•
T4 8M (.019) $44.SO/Sq., T4 RW (.019) S44.SO/Sq., 8" Foambacked - S56.55/Sq.
Clark No.1 Siding T4RW burnished grelln _
$42.SO/Sq.
No.2 Quality Siding T4RW (green, yellow) _
$25.95/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No. I Siding 15% off list
prIce (limited colors)
Gutters Available In white, brown. black.
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles (Georgia'S Paclflc's
Seal Downs) - $22.95/Sq.
No. 1 Asphalt Singles (lKOs, GGC Seal
Downs) - $21.58/Sq
IKOs NO.2 Shlnglos brown, white, black S17.45/Sq. ,
Insulating
Foam 4 x 8 Sheets.
'/2" $S.75/Sheet, 1" - sa.SO/Sheet.
Rockweil Power Tools - In stock Items sold at
cost.
Wrap On Roof and Gutter Tapes available -Prevent Icing Damage.
We carry a large - In stock Inventory 01
Premium Shlnglesl

--'

For LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALSits

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

~if.

MAINELLA
CEMENT CO.
All types
of foundations. basement
leaks,
chimney
repairs
and
porches.
All types
of
trucking
and
hauling.
Residential,
Commercial and Industrial.
(313) 261-6151
(313) 348-6925

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMl--ANY

Licensed & Bonded.
FIREPLACE,
chimney.
brick and block
work.
Free
Elstimates.
Call
Elmer. (313)349-6046.

Cement & Masonry
contractors

Building & Remodeling

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMATES
C.J.

and Son
Const.
437-8773
Lie. No. 53725
Don't Move,lmprove!
ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
f313)231-1944

ADDITIONS,
rec rooms.
aluminum siding and tnm and
gutters Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6968 It costs
after5 pm.
toget

fireplaces

349-5114

&

Any article of value: Car,
truck. real estate. boat,
etcooon
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,
CARPORTS.
FAMILY
ROOMS.
and all types of modernization.
Cement,
brick
and block. Solar power
available.

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Atl. Garages
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
job himself - call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CON ST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome
REFACING
and
BASEMENT
SPECIALTIES
• Tops
• Bars
• Custom Built-Ins
• Hardwood
Cabinets
• Quality Craftsman
- Licensed
- Insured

no more

DEMERS HOME
SERVICES
Jim

349-n25 Northville

customers

for over 20yeara.
You deal directly with the owner,
All work
guaranteod
and
compotltlvely-prlcod
• FREEEstlm,tes • Designs
• Addilions. Kitchens

REMODEL

• Porch· ~nclosurea, etc.

Dormers
And Room
Additions

~lte

•• Kltche"
Baths
• Replacement
- NoJob
Too Smalll

Windows

,
.~..
~...:.-~.....
........
__~
__

/rnagee

Designers/Builders
Inc.
Brighton
313/227·5340
Evenings 313/231·1641

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

• ADDITIONS
• BASEMENT
RECROOMS
also
CI FIREPLACES
at
• REASONABLE
PRICES
(313)851-3396

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon. MI
437-9461
CECIL
CUSTOM

SEE

KITCHEN

BUILDER

Houses.
additions,
remodeling. garages. cement work
and finish
carpentry work.

SPECIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Kitchens
completely
remodeled.
Formica
or
wood
cabinets,
counter
tops
and
bathroom
vanities.
Very reasonable.

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Perferably f3venlngs
Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

(313)851-3396

Your design
orOurs

LIcensed & Insured
(313) 437-6671

Remodeling,
additions.
garages,
pole
barns.
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

ATIENTION
BUSINESSMEN
Complete
building
service.
New
buildings,
additions,
remodeling,
partitions.
All trades.
We can do your
job
now.
H.M.ROSE
&SONS
(313) 477-4170

GARAGES, storage buildings,
pole barns. Builder can build
with colonial flair. Call for
estimates. K laserner Bulld!ng
Company. (313)626-1212.
KELLY Hundley, i1censed
builder. Homes, garages, additions, rl1modellng. No job
too large or too sonall. Call
(313)229-8854
or (313)685.7624.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addilions,
garages, repairs, roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313}437·1928.
REMODELING. Room adelltlons, dormers, kitchens,
baths, modernization. Free
estimates.
Mageel Magee
Designer
Builders
Inc.
(313)227-5340
SPRING specials. RemodelIng, additions, garages and
custom
homes.
Free
estimates. We work with you,
Thybault's Building Company.
(517)548-2639.

.

V
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Remodelers

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hrs.

IF.
._.,-.,,~
->
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COMPLETE
REMODELING
Vinyl Replacement
Windows
Wood Patio Doors
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS

HAMILTON
Custom

Building & Remodeling

KITCHEN

IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two Na·
tlonal Awards, HAMILTON haa
betln utlalylng

TimeTo

Building & Remodeling

TRADE IN

H. M. ROSE&SONS
Call collect (313)4n-4170
Residential-Commercial

COMPLETE HOME
REMODELING

(517)546-0891

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Custom

Building & Remodeling

Open Weekdays. 8 to 5.
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson. 4371423.

BLOCK
WORK

Free Estimates

C& F CEMENT
ALL TYPES OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&.COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

Building & Remodeling

Brick, Block, Cement

HORNET

CASH & CARRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE

",

Rec. Systems
3380 Washtenaw

BRICK and block work
ChImneys, porches, heat Clrculatong fireplaces, repairs
Call Bruce. (313)363-5781

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

\.

Pets

PIGready for market. (313)349- BEAUTICIAN, 2 years exCOLOR goose eggs for CATERPILLAR02 dozer, elecDOyou have a service or Item
Easter. (313)437-1394.
you'd like to trade? Place a
2032.
tric start, no blade or
perience. Excellent haircutter.
classified ad and reach over
TAKING orders for chicks, Novlarea. (313)348-2830.
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay. 70 hydraulic, good condition,
45,000homes.
ducklings,
goslings.
80
cents per bale. Any quantity. $2.500. (313)229·4876 after
6 p.m.
varieties,
mature
stock
(517)546-9609
Unwanted trees removed, I
available. Call or write for
keep firewood (517)546-5643
AVAILABLE
HAY for sale, 58620Ten Mile, 3 point h-Itch farm too~ 7700
prices:
Earehart
Brothers,
CUrrie,south
of
6
Mlle.
South Lyon. William Peters,
152 Horses &
P.O.
Box
277,
Milford,
DOWNHILL ski set, (size 9
(313}437-9810
Equipment
1.41.48042.
Phone(313)685-3365.
boots, fiberglass sklls, poles)
TEMPORARY
$50. Cross-country ski sel
ARABIAN s-ho-w-g-e-Cld-Cin-g-.
""B-Iu-e 155 Animal services
Peabody Orchard,lnc.
(size 9 shoes. SkliS.poles) $75.
ASSIGNMENTS
nbbon winner. Gentle and exAPPLES
Jr. Hockey goalie equipment
cellent for equitation. College
"C A STORAGE"
(leg pds, gloves and mitt) $50
For
•
student must sell. (313)591HEAD TO TAIL
stereo set, (Marantz 26 watt 151 Household Pets
(Controlled
6676
All-breed dog grooming
receiver. Sanyo direct dnve
atmosphere)
AUSTRALIANSheppard Liver BUYING HORSES. Lame or and pet supplies.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
turntable,
Utah 3-way
Bred, merle, female, 9 months, sound. Also picking
up years' experience.
speakers.
Akai stereo
227and
Fall fresh quality
housebroken, all shots, dou- ponies. (313)887-2101.
cas~ette deck) $500 Call even·
1032 for appointment.
ble registered. (313)994-0091
PACKAGING
GOODdry sawdust, 20 yards~
ings, (313)499-4913
• Red Delicious
BOARDING $3 a day. GroomJOHN Deere Model B farm ing all breeds. Schnauzer and deliver only. (313)437-5541.
• Mcintosh
No
experience
GYMNASTICSon Horseback.
PROFESSIONALall breed dog
tractor (313)437-3678
• Ida Red
poodle pups for sale. Mrs
New classes
forming.
grooming.
14 years exnecessary.
If you are
MANURE spreader.
New Hull. (313)231-1531.
• Northern Spy
Tlergarten Farms. (313)437· perience.
Reasonable.
Holland Model 516 Power
reliable,
mature
and
COCKER
Spaniel
puppies,
Peabody's
own
fresh
2650.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Take Off dnve, good condibuff and reds. AKC registered.
looking
for
made APPLE CIDER (no
HORSEShauled, also trailer to (517)546-1459.
tion, $475.(313)4494719.
preservatives).
Open 7 POLEbarn matenals. we stock Alter6 pm, (517)223-3664
rent. (313)437-1296
TROPICALFISHand supplies.
something
di.
days. Monday
through
Everyday low prices. Twad- ferent. .....
HORSES boarded, training,
a full line Build It yourself and COLLIES AKC. Beautiful
lassie
like
puppies.
Healthy,
dles,
2301
Bowen
Rd.,
Howell.
Saturday,
9 to 5. Sunlessons,
sales.
and
shOWing.
save. we can tell you how.
(517)548-3692.
day, 10 to 5.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm shots and eye checks. Farm Also. horses for lease by the
raised. (517)468-3387.
month for intermediate and
Center,
415 East Lake.
On Foley Road-4 miles
REGISTER NOW
DOBBERMAN
pups.
AKC.
advanced nders. Merrimount
(313)437-1751
south of Fenton-'12 mile
show or pet stock available. Farms,(313)437-5003.
west of Fenton Road.
No fee
No Contract
113 Wanted To Buy
Reds and blacks, (313)227- POtiY. 12 hands Cart. no
(313)629-6416
2282.
wheels and harness. $225
BUYiNG Junk cars and late
Ask
about
our
model wrecks. We sell used DOBBERMAN Pinscher male. (517)223-3614.
parts at reasonable pnces D. AKC, eleven months. Good STANDARDBRED 5 year old 165 Help Wanted
BONUS
plan
With children. $75 or best of- mare, well-bred. dnves good.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
fer. (313)632·5367.
Don't delay
Dial now
~
very gentle. Make good brood ACCEPTING applications for
(517)546-4111.
waitress to start In April. Days
BUYING gold class nngs and GERMANshepherd puppies. 6 mare and saddle horse.
weeks old. Black and tan. (517)546-3990.
and evenings, five day week
WIXOM
669-2409
wedding bands at Baran's
Mother registered. father not. TWO pleasure
Including week-ends. Food
saddles.
Jewelry. (313}437-1361.
SOUTHFIELD
•
$25 (313)231-2016.
and beverage
service.
bridles.
riding
pads.
Large
CASH paid for used mobile
569-7500
STRUCTURED
Minimum age 18. Salem Hills
IRISH
setter,
AKC
registered.
western
saddle.
clippers,
and
homes in liVingston County.
Golf Club. (313}437-2152.
SIX month old female. $40. etc. (313)685-3827.
REN CEN 259-7788
Crest. (517)548-3'60.
(313)876-5147
alter 5 30 pm.
ALL positions
available.
CASH for your old pocket wat153
Farm
Animals
BurgerChef. Northville.
ches, any condItion. Also gold IRISH Setter. Female. 3 monSERVICES
ths. AKC. Shots.
$100. DAY old, 4,000. Chickens,
and Silver. (313)227-9958.
(313)624-8469.
APPLICATIONSare now being
ducks,
geese.
turkeys,
banWANTED toy electnc trains.
taken for teliers at Michigan
LAB pups. black. AKC. Males tams. guineas, etc. Ask about
(313)348-6219.
Help
National Bank West Oakland, The Temporary
only. Shots and wormed, Plerce's guarantee. Lowest
CALL
WANTED.Round oak pedestal (313)227-3243.
prices, avaltable now! 1- 24101 Novl Road, Novl. An People
lable With claw feet (313)363EqualOpportunity Employer.
ONE gray female Poodle, 7 (517)521-3376.
1658.
months old. $30.(313)227-1493. Partly disabled
veteran
WANTED: Old slot machines
needs
help.
Starting
and candy machines. Doug. OLD English Sheepdog pups,
AKC registered. champion
business, hav') very little
112 Farm Equipment
(313)735-4721.
bloodline.
Females. $250. Income
to work
with.
Would like to find the
CASE, 19n, 350 bulldozer. 6 WANTED. Wood to put up (313)229-4321.
chairS.
Brighton
Howell
area.
following:
4
or
5
used
way blade. Excellent condiPOODLES white toys, AKC.
(313)227-2471.
brooders.
100 chick
lion. (313)437-5464
$100 to $150. Mrs. Hull.
capacity, 2 or 3 good used
(313)231-1531.
Incubators. 75 to 150 egg
QUEENSLAND Blue Healer.
offers obedience and conformation.
capacity each. Also the
Male. 9 weeks, registered.
Beginning
Novice thru Utility. No
follOWing
laying
hens:
ALUMINUM
(313)994-0091.
dogs
registration night for Begmnlng
White
Rocks.
Barred
FORMS
Obedience
all others bring dogs.
SHIHTzu,
male.
age
9
months.
~
Rocks. Rhode Island reds,
has shots. (517)546-8175
Araucanas.
black
SEALPOINT Siamese kIttens.
Australorps.
Buff
orpREGISTRATION
NIGHT
$40.(313)231-9082.
Ingtons.
Cochlns,
also
APRIL7,
AT7P.M.
some bantams and hen
at Holiday Hall
Call (517) 546-1690
Pharaoh quail. Please call
'h ml N of M-59 on Old U5-23
(313)363-6140 or write F.J.
- Poured
Concrete
Walls
Bring proof of DHL,
Smith, owner. S&B Poultry
- Retainer
Walls
Rabies & Worm Check
Farm, 48215 West Road.
Mixed
or
purebred
PROFESSIONAL
Wixom. MI 48096.
- Truck Wells
Shaggy
dogs.
INSTRUCTORS
TURKEY poults, ducklings,
Registered
pet shop.
- Trenching
goslings
and
chicks.
Quantity
Will
pickup.
ResidentialCommercial
(517) 546-6847 or (517) 548-2872
discounts available. Quality
313-661-7(193
birds at comparable prices.
517223-9765.(517)223-9847.

(313) 474-0751

Bands

Brick, Block, Cement

~.

151 Household

114 Trade Or Sell

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM SIDING
.Sundecks, basements, bars
K lichens and baths remodeled. (313)349-5016

Aluminum

Recreational
Systems
Inc.
Ann Arbor
SUN. APRIL 13.12-5
All tanks & regulators,
combos,
wetsUltes.
&
drysultes at our traditional
spnng pnces.
Many
unadvertised
specials.
Call or stop for brochure

BIDS WANTED

POLEt*1BARNS

"Trusting

SUPER SCUBA
SALE

FRUIT
TREES
still
available
at
SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
2 for $15.00
Must
be ordered
in
advance.
Five
varieties
of
apple,
Red
Haven
peach
and
sour
cherry
trees.
Call
(313)6327692.
Pick-up
date
April
19. Take
US-23
three
miles
north
of
M-59 to Clyde
Road
exit,
east
112 mile.
Open
daily
9:30 a.m.
to 6:30 p.m.

STORY!

112 Farm Equipment

WILL give a good !'ome to
small Dachshund, (313)2319060
YORKSHIRE puppies AKC.
Blue/gold, tiny, top quality,
shots (313)348-8168

111 Farm Products

SEE US FOR
HORSE BARNS & ARENAS
"OLD-STYLE"
GAMBRELS
RESIDENTIAL
GARAGES
MINI-WAREHOUSES
COMMERCIAL
WAREHOUSES
FACTORI~S

Owner, Walt Doan

111 Farm Products

110 Sporllng Goods

LARGE Craftsman electric
lawnmower with catcher. Excellent
condition
$70
(517}548-1062
hp,3Yearsold:
very good condition $200
(3t3)346-1574
1972 14 hp Wards garde'l
tractor Includes 30 In mower
and snow plow attachments.
Excellent condition
$900.
(313)227-7793
_

Apnl2, 1980

McBride Builders
"Pride

-EXCAVATING-TRUCKINGCOMMERCIAL
&
RESIDENTIAL
Sand,
Stone,
Topsoil,
Fill

at work at

a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
y,llthout the "added-on"
lookl
• ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOP SIDING
• ALUMINUM TRIM
• ROOFING
Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Building & Remodeling

BUILDING&
REMODELING
Kitchens,
baths,
dormers. and garages.
Prompt free estimates.

SAM MIKA BUILDER
(313)227-2150

-----1.
Bulldozing

Pond Dredging
& Development

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative Ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

------'.
E&G
EXCAVATING

•
•
-

Septic Systems
Frost Ripping
Basement
Bulldozing
Sand and Gravel
Driveways and
Parking Lots
437-9269 or
437-1115

by the

Rental-

hour or by the Job
477-2208

•

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
• Roads
- Sand
delivered
- Septic
sewers

and

gravel
•

fields

ana

(313)437-9565
BAGGETT\
EXCAVATING
SflptiC
systems,
basements,
bUlldozln.
gravel.
drlvew
culverts,
parking
I
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116
EARL TRENCHING

-Equipment

•

CO •

Backhoe
and bulldozIng work.
Sand
and
gravel delivery.
(313)348-7586

----_e

•
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165 Help Wanted

BUYER
WITH knowledge of automation, conveyers, sheet melal
and structural steel. Must be
able to read drawings and do
own follow up. send resume;
FameIndustries, P.O. Box 132,
Wixom, Michigan, 48096.
BEAUTICIAN, part-time. Diamond Lil's Salon. (313}4371437.
BARN help for horse farm.
Feeding, cleaning and turnout of horses. experience
preferred. Northville area. call
between 9am and 2pm only.
(313}349-3430.
BABY sitter for 17 month old,
May 12 thru July 17. Tuesday,
10to 4, Wednesday and Thursday, 12 to 4. My home.
(313}437·9680.

OPENINGS
FOR SCREW MACHINE
SET-UPAND
OPERATORS.
On B&S,
Acmes and Greenlee. Top
.olIIIIIl.ollar
for persons with 3 to
•
years experience.
Job
shop background
preferred.

~

W.A. THOMAS CO
Chelsea Michigan 48118
(313}475-8626
Equal Opportunity
Employer

GENERAL
OFACE
~r
order
department,
50
wpm
typing,
good
benefits. $650 up.
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
with
120
wpm
shorthand,
excellent benefits, $12,000
up.
SECRETARY
with
60'
wpm typing,
data entree experience,
good
benefits, $8,050 up.
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE with 3-years experience.
Super
benefits,
$19,000$20,000 first year expectation.

If v"'~ ~"ve mechanical ability and some
welding experience, we will train you.

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

arc

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION
49600 Martin Drive
Wixom
(313)624-9420
Off Wixom Road, one mile
North of 1·96 expressway

165 Help Wanted

COOK. Full-time days. Apply
at: Countryside Inn, 1840 S.
RN'S
Old US-23,Brighton.
CLAIM adjuster. Citizen's InAre you available for 1 to
surance Co. currenlly has an 2 midnight
shifts
per
opening for an experienced week, and ICU Qualified
mulll-line adjuster In It's with current skills? If so:
Howell branch office. A
qualified applicant can expect
WENEEDYOUI
competitive wages and a
generous benefit program InCall us now
cluding pension and profit
sharing. If Interested please
MEDICAL
send resume In confidence or
PERSONNEL
call. Don Charron, Branch
POOL
Manager, 1800Burkhart Road,
(313)994-4200
Howell, Mich. 1-{517}546-7300.
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer mil.

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE.
Excellent
benefits
and
growth
potential,
$135
guarantee.

SETUPMEN&
FIXTURE BUILDERS

o

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Expanding
metal formIng,
welding,
special
machine
systems
firm
has
opening
for
estimator.
ManufacturIng and engineering
experience
necessary.
Good growth potential.
Excellent wages and frInges.
Apply
at Atlas
Automation,
201 Alloy
Drive,
Fenton,
Michigan.

FLOOR & FINAL INSPECTOR

37 Summit Street
Brighton,
MI. 48116

Minimum 2 years mechanical
insoection
ex. perlence required. Blueprint reading and basic
•
knowledge of Inspecllon equipment and tools a
...t must. Welding inspection and general plate layout
required.
.

AVON

(313)229-4111

LPN

437-8183or
227-3456

We are looking for someone who has a love and
understanding
of the
elderly to work full and
part-time on our 3 pm - 11
pm shift.
Job Involves
supervision and direct patient contact. Even If you
have been away from nursing for some time, we will
thoroughly orient and train
you.
Salary
Is open
because we are looking
for the right person. FrInge benefits Include paid
Blue Cross, vacations, etc.
Phone (313) 349-2200 for
more Information and to
set up an appointment.
WHITEHALL
CONVALESCENT HOME
43455W. Ten Mile
Novl

ABILITY PAYS
TOP$$$
Secretarys.
typists:
We
have long and short term
assignments
In
prestigious
Ann
Arbor
firms. No fees! Associated
Secretarial
Incorporated.
(313)994-4585.

We have an Immediate
opening
for an enthusiastic
Individual
to work in our stock
room. Work includes
some heavy lifting of
stock shipments,
arranging
stock and makeIng supply
deliveries
to various
departments. We offer company
paid benefits
for
individual
with stable work history.
Flexible
salary range of $125 to $145. Interested
applicants should call (313)352-1832.

Blueprint reading a must. Ability to use hand
tools, die set, run and repair machms required.
Apply In person, or call:

CO.

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid hollday&, hospital
msurance,
immediate
accrual
of sick time,
retirement plan.
5. In-service Educ:atlon Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

MANUFACTURERS
HANOVER MORTGAGE
CORP.
24700 Northwestern
Hwy.
Southfield

7495 E. M-36
Hamburg
(313)231-1300

165 Help Wanted

Good future.
Full time
days,
$4.50 an hour.
Mature, willing to work,
punctual.
Apply in perCLEANING lady nesded for son: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
one or two days a week. PonMODULAR
lIac Trail and Dlxboro road.
SECURITY SYSTEMS
References. (313}685-nn.
46405 Grand River
CLINICAL Social Workers reNew Hudson, MI.
quires M.S.W. degree and ene One half mile east of
or more years of social work
experience. Salary $7.66 to Milford Road.
$9.86 depending on quallflcaT-SHIRTS
lions. Excellent Civil Service
HOME PARTIES
fringe benefits. To apply, contact Mrs. Knowlton, Hillcrest Give a T-Shirt Party In your
Regional Center, Howell, MI. home.
Our
Hostesses
(517}546-3270,Ext. 256. Equal earn an average of $60.00
Opportunity Employer.
In merchandise plus additional credit for new parEXCEPTIONAL opportunity
booked.
Special
full or part-lime. Unlimited lies
for
Clubs
&
earnings as sales represon- Rates
Call
to
tallve. Bonus car, Insurance, Organizations.
trips etc. For Interview call book your Party,
Anron Associates (313)349559-0544 or
7355.
559-0520

Are You
Special?
Consider a career In real
estate. We are looking for
special people for our new
Plymouth office. We know
It takes a special person to
succeed In real estate.
Join us for career night
and learn about real estate
as a career, how to get
started,
training
opportunities and the future
of real estate In this area.

CAREER
NIGHT
Thurs.,

Employer

April3
P.M.
at

Caldwell &
Reinhart
218 So. Main St.
Plymouth,
MI
CALL

459-7500
Equal Opportunity
Employer

BEAUTICIAN. Excellent Job,
locallon, conditions. Brighton
Mall, (313)227~.CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Sliger Home Newspapers In
Northville, Novl, South Lyon
and Livingston County areas
Wednesday
afternoons.
Please call circulation,
(313}437-1662
or (313)277-4442.
CLOSERSneeded for full and
part-llme. Apply at Burger
King, Brighton.

MILL
OPERATOR
Must have 3 to 4 years experience.
Excellent
pay
and good benefits.
MICHAEL
TOOL
AND
GAGE, 5975 Ford Court,
Brighton.
(313)229-4111
FULL-TIME pay, part-lime
work.
Car and phone
necessary. Sara Coventry.
Linda, (313}437~.
FULL-lime employment, Allen
Monuments, 580 South Main
Street, Northville, MI. 48167.
HAIRSTYLIST with clientele.
Paid vacation. Pleasant workIng conditions.
Northville
area. (313}349-6050.
HELP wanted. Experienced
Chef and kitchen
help.
Chemung Hills Country Club.
(517}546-n70.

DEADLINE

AT

4 P.M.

EX CAVA TI NG. Gravel
driveway repaIrs, back hoe
work, dozlOg.(313}349-1166.
Carpentry

(@lbt
1.Euglnub:'

.

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

REMODELING
ADDITIONS
We do better work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Business Phone:
(313) 685-7922;
Home phone:
(313) 685-9089.

.'

l

ChImney Cleaning

Bulldozing

•

.

Fireplaces. Chimneys,
011Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

(313)231-1189
EvenIngs

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET,furmture, wall cleanClean Up & Hauling
"'g,
shampoo or steam By
CLEAN
up and hauling of
~ervlce
Master of Howell.
site debris for
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560. building
builders and homeowners.
NORTHWEST
Garbage, old appliances,
debris, etc. Picked up and
CARPET
CLEANING
hauled away. Also window and
INC.
NOVI
wall washIng. (313)231-9025.
YOU got it, we haul II. Appliance removal. (313}3~9.
STEAM EXTRACTION
(313}363-{)717.
THE MOSTMODERN (313)363-9801,
~
EQUIPMENT
Drywall
STEAM
FREEESTIMATES
• -_.
FREE
DRYWALL.
Hanging,
"'."'"
DEORDORIZER
• ':", PAPERRUNNERS finishing, texture, or spray.
---""~'
TILE FLOORS New and Old. call Larry.
••
SATISFACTION
~
(517)546-3590.
.."
III! GUARANTEED
CALL NOW FORPROMPT
SERVICE
MONTGOMERY

348-8330

I,

gence Co., 'Inc.
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLUSTOLL
FREE
1-800-462-1592
313-449-2047
11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

NORTHVILlE
349-0001
Carpet Service

• CARPET

INSTALLATION
and REPAIA~

Low cost floor covering
prices
and
quality
workmanship
on
all
types of floors. Call for
free estimates.

.

BRIGHTON

227-6142
CARPETINGand tile Installed.
New or used. Repaired or
restrelched. (313)624-7890.
CARPETand linoleum Inslall·
ad and repaired, (517}546-1240.
If you call your ad In to us
botwean 8:30 O.m.- 12 noon
on Saturdoys you outomotl·
cally receive 0 10% dlsc:ount.
. (This special discount applies
to homeowner Wllnt ads only
and
nOt to commercial
• a;:counts.)

New construction
Old Home,S
Tex!uring
Freetstlmates
(313)624-1558
Serving
most
of
Oakland and livingston
Counties
Electrical
BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Resld entlal-Comme rclal,
New homes, Additions,
Attic Fans, etc.
NORTHVILLE
348-9061

ELECTRIC
SERVICE
By Gross'and
Sons
Residential,
Commercial
and Industrial
(We do good
alsol)

work

(313)-264-0338

• Interior, exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Masterc\;large-421-9170
Insulation

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

INSULATION
Free estimates.
ceiling.

BIll's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751

Walls and

NEW ODOR-FREE
Trlpolymer foam
R-16 In 3'12Inches

Floor Service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. aARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

IN
313 AREA CODE

So safe you can eat It!
Also blow-in fiberglas.
Replacement
windows and storms
Deal with
licensed
staller and savel

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates

In-

CHIRRI AND SONS
(313)348-7508
NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
laying & Finishing
Phone(313}34~08
between 8 a.m. -12 noon

~.

cleanIng people
whocare@
PROFESSIONAL
•
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

•

~out&.~te'Z.n

Painting & Decorating

Heating & Cooling

Fencing

DRYWALL

SerlJice."ASTER
•

NEEDED

"
G

Spaclallzlng

In:

Carpentry
U'
Drywall
\\
and Repairs
...V
Wallpaper
Hanging
~~~
Textured and
~
~
Drop Ceilings
Quality
work
and low
prices, are our trademark.
Call for free estimate.

DRYWALL, carpentry work,
plumbing, palnllng. No Jobtoo
small.
Free estimates.
(313}437-8312.
HANDYMAN. Fix It. No Job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN-carpentry, painling, paneling, drywall and
home repairs. Free estimates .
call Loren. (313)349-2248.
II no
answer, call before Sam or
after 5: 3Opm,
HOME repairs, siding, lIheet
metal, etc. reasonable. Small
Joba(313}349-5803.

LICENSEDMaster Electrician.
C<implete electrical service.
Emergency
generator
Heating' Cooling
systems.
Repairs.
Free
estimates,
(313)437·0027,
(313)68507147
.
HORIZON Healing And CoolNEED a licensed electrician Ing, Inc. 24 hour service. Inlor that small lob around the slallallon. Sheet J1letalwork.
or (313)227-5381,
house? If so, call (313)229-8044. (313)227-6598

EXPERIENCED, professional
palnllng. call 'TIm K ourt at
(313)437-1473,
(313}437-9331.
INTERIOR and exterior palnling, 12years experience. call
(313}348-1279.
TEXTURED ceilings, plaster,
c'rywall.lnterlor. exterior paintlOg. Winter rates. (313)2271895.Vlc.

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3W' blanket R11. $140-1000 sq. ft. 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-4839

Handyman
NORTHWEST
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

(313) 349-1558

Lands~plng

Plano Tuning

BLACK Top SoU, Mason
Sand, Shredded Bark, Pea
Stone, Road Gravel, Driveway
Gravel, Fill 'Dirt, Fill Sand.
(313}229-6935
or (313)227-1397.
TOP soli, sand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
mowing, grading and york rakIng, lawn clean up. (313}3491755.,

PIANO
TUNING
George Lockhart
MemlJer
of the
Plano
Technicians Guild. ServicIng Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required •

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced,
underground
sprinkling
systems Installed and servlced.

647-1426
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks Installed and
repaired, (313}437.Ql93,South
Lyon.
MUllc Inltructlon
GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
Schools. Mollie Karl, (313}437-

3430.

349-1945
-

Plano-Organ
·Strlngs
120 Walnut

349-0580

~epair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

Part-time
available.

CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, addlllons, patches, new
work.
Free estimates.
(313}348-e219.
PLASTERER. Specializing In
patching and alterations. call
anytime. (313)4d4-3397.I

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

NORM'S-349-0496
If no answer,
349-3030'tl15 p.m.

~righton
~ROOfing
Company
NEW ROOF
REPAIRS
"Older
Roofs
Our Specialty"
FREE
ESTIMATES

J. Needham &
. Sons '
PLUMBING
LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER
WE SERVICE ALL YOUR
PLUMBING NEEDS
FOR ESTIMATES

227-7474
TOMIS~ ~PLUMBING;-.SHOP
. (Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
POOL
Ann Arbor (313}994-42oo
Pontiac (313)334-9220
lansing (517)467-9552
Southfield (313}569-195O
EXPERIENCED cook and
waitress. Midnights. Apply
Pepper Tree Restaurant, 21420
Novl Road, Novl.
FAMILIESNEEDED
Looking for a unique employment experience? Explore the
possibility of providing care
and training
for
the
developmentally disabled pe~sons In your own home and
earn $680 per month. call the
Macomb Oakland Reglonlll
Center at (313)288-2780.
HAIR and Company looking
lor exlabllshed hair stylist In
Brighton area Progressive
Salon. (313)227-2664.
'
RN'S-LPN'S
We are
seeking
ap;plicants full or part-time.
for afternoons
and midnights
to work in our
pleasant long term care
setting.
Please contact.
Mrs. Knox, Director
of
Nursing.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center,
8633 N. Main
Whitmore
Lake
(313)449-4431

JOB
SECURITY
Looking for Some "Do-It·
Yourself" Job Security in
these
uncertain
times?
Local Amway distributor
will show you how to getit
with
Income-producing,
part-time business of your
own. Phone 420-0054 for 10tervlew.

DEADLINE

437-9910
WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE
FACTORY DIRECT
40,000 grain
AUTOMATIC .•.• $294
RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED BY CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260

ROOFING,Siding ,Trim work
and gutters. Complete jobs or
repairs.
Free estimates .
(313,l348-9850after
5p.m.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

A-1 ROOFING
CO.
Any type
of roofing
that fits your
needs.
Licensed
and
Insured.

(517)546-8682
Refrigeration
NEW HUDSON MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS. Refrlgeralion, healing and air conditionIng. (313}437-4230.
Small Engine Repair

J&M
Small Engine Repair
SALES & SERVICE

****

Homellte Chain Saws
Bolen's Snowblowers
Bolen's Lawnmowers

Call Dan

Located at Wixom
Co-Op
49350 Pontiac Tr.,
Wixom

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNI1A TlON

348-0733

624-2316

IS
AT

4 P.M.

SEWING,
Alterations.
Reasonable, call for appointment. (313}437-OO71.
Snowplowlng

KURT'S SNOW
REMOVAL
24 HOUR
SERVICE.
437-8773
Tree Service
MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE COMPANY

Storm Windows

WINDOWS
STORMS
R E P LAC EMENTS
ALUMINUM
ORVINYL
SIDING
&TRIM
AND STORM
DOORS

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Aluminum
gutters
and
trim. Experienced. Licensed and Insured. PROMPT
Free Esllmates 348-0066

FRIDAY

Upholstery

Wood Chips
348-3730

LOWEST PRICES
ON ROOFING

full-time

SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313}437-2838.

Trimming and
removals.

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUlL TUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

&

Sewing

& Siding

227-3723

3829.

Plastering

Roofing

PLUMBING

PLUMBING. Quality work lit a
--fair price. (517}546-8707or
TOPcuallty tuning and repairs,
(517}223-3146.
lower prices, 20 years experience. call Chuck, (313}338Roofing & Siding

Plumbing
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Plumbing

IMMEDIATELY

TOP WAGES
FLEXIBLE HOURS
CHOice OF
ASSIGNMENTS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

LPN'S

RN'S

LABORERS

To buy or sell In Green
Oak.
Genoa,
Marlon,
losco, & south of these
townships, call 1-313~25049or (517) 548-2653.

7:30

DIESETIER

An Equal Opportunity

MICHAEL
TOOL
AND
GAGE, 5975 Ford Court,
Brighton.

. SUPPLY CLERK

Must be able to design and build dies and fixtures
from blueprints.
Must be a self-starter and all
around tool room machinist.

R & B MANUFACTURING

Must have experience.
Small aircraft parts.

165 Help Wanted

(313)227-5095

TOOL & DIE MAKER

t

1&5 Help Wanted

LPN

Manufacturer
of
dimensional
gaging
machines
needs people
with electrical
or
electronic
background
and experience
with
machine tools. Applicants
may call or write.

SUMMIT PRODUCTS

VAN'S REAL ESTATE
has gone Internallonal by
Joining Really World.
As a resull, we have expanded our offices and
services and have openIngs for salespeople
In
both our Brighton
and
South Lyon offices.
Realty World offers the
most
comprehensive
training program available.
If you are serious about a
career In real estate, you
owe It to yourself to look
Into Realty World Success
programs. Call today.

DE-BURR
OPERATOR

ESTIMATOR

We're a medium size tubular metal fabricallng
company seeking the following personnel:

165 Help Wanted

STEVEN'S 227-1885
8597 McCLEMENTS
RD.
BRIGHTON

Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
experienced.
professional,
full-time.
union
trained.
Prices
start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
WALLPAPERIf\,3
Neat, responsible.
Large or Small Jobs
Experienced-Professional
Estimates
Call Dorothy
313/229-7825

DAVID'S WALLPAPERING &
PAINTING.
References
~able.
(313}348-8234.
~ERIENCED,
professional
wallpapering. call Tim K ourt
at (313}437-1473,
(313}437-9331.
WALLPAPERING by Marie
and Joanne. Reasonable
rates. References. (313}3493221,(3131349-7614.
WALLPAPERING
free
estimates by Pat and Mary.
(313}363-2387
or (313}360-2360.
. Wall Washing
EXPERTwall washing done by
hand. (313)229-2679.
D01Window Cleaning
EXPERI~NC~D,
esllmates.
Call
(313)227-5842.

THE DOOR STORE
A.D. OLIVER CO.
Storm Doors
& Windows
GLASS SCREEN
REPAIR

free
Steve.

CAUGHT
WITH YOUR
SALES
DOWN?

Phone 313/227-3050

Before you're
swamped
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
with overhead, call
'
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR.(313)227.5356.,
SLIGER
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
HOME
Quality wood windows at
NEWSPAPERS
wholesale prices. Let us bid
348-3022
. 348-3024
your new home plan. remodel .669-2121
437-8020
or addlilon, BRIGHTON WIN227-4437
DOW AND DOOR. (313)227- 227-4436
5356.

*

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Cellulose
• Foam
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & D Insulation
Naw or Old Home

-

Call Usl

(517) 546-8378

'* ..
...

8-C-SOUTH
8-B-COUNTY

-----

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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- ---
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165 Holp Wanted

165 Help Wanted

201 Motorcycles

-----:"7

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED
for
seasonal
position
in
Northville
landscape
firm.
Good
typang
and
spelling
General
office
experience.
Light
bookkeeping
and
public
relation
skills
are
required
of outgoang
individual
who works
well
under
pressure
(313)349-1111
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. full~
time, 6 30 to 3 pm Apply In
person,
Brighton
Hospital,
12851 East Grand
River,
Brighton.
_
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. fulltlme,63O a m to 3 p m Apply In per~on
Brighton
Hospital, 12851 E Grand River,
Brighton.
INDIVIDUAL or couple to help
manage our business
parttime or full-tlmo call (313)227-

9206
LIFEGUARDS. Must have certlflcate
Apply
at Chateau
E-states
13 mile
and
Meadowbrook
18 years
minimum age
LOOKING for assistant to help
father with 2 sons Possible
Ii~e In arrangements
(313)459~49
LPN afternoon shift Need a
challenge?
Join us at our
modern
suburban
nursing
facility.
1 LPN
opening
available
on the afternoon
shift.
Excellent
benehts.
Salary commensurate with exPerience For an interview call
~ay Kermode RN Director of
Nursing,
Beverly
Manor of
NOVI, between 8'30 and 4 30
1~13)4n-2OOO

.-

N/C
OPERATOR
.for both lathe .and mill,
craft parts
Must have
perience.

MICHAEL
TOOL
GAGE,
5975 Ford
Brighton.

1980

--

airex-

AND
Court.

(313)229-4111

AVON
EARN MONEY
•
TO SPARE
IN YOUR SPARE
TIME
Sell Avon while
the kids
are at school.
Be your
own
boss
and set your
own
hours.
Call
Mrs.
f'loeng.
(313)425-8989.
LPN full or part-time
mldntghts.
Need a challenge?
Join us at our modern subur·
.ban nursing facility. 1 full-time
and
1 part-time
opeOlng
available on the mldOlght shift
£xcellent
benehts,
salary
·commensurate
With
experience For an Intervlo", call
'Kay Kermode LPN director of
o/lurslng, Beverly
Manor of
Nevi, between 830 a 10 and
4'30 pm. (313)4n·2OOO.
MAN for light yard work and
grass cutting. Hours optional
'VIcinity of 7 Mile and CUllle
.Roads. (313)349-3194 evenings
:MATURE
adult
to manage
'small
restaurant
In South
:Lyon, saturday and Surda)'
-evenings.
(313)437-6659, after
:3'00 pm

MACHINE
BUILDER
Special
machine
"bUilder.
Manimum
of 5
years
experience
· necessary.
Must
be
-able
to
work
from
bluepnnts.
Not producdion
work.
Excellent
,working
environmert
Wages
and
frln'
a
benefits.
Apply
at Af dS
Automallon,
201 Allof
'Drive,
Fenton,
Michigan.
MATURE, 10vIOg person needed to care for our year Old girl
In our Novi home. References.
Vaned hours Most weekdays
(313)349-4125or (313)626-95'0
NURSES AIDES.
Ope~ings
available on days or mltlOlght
shifts. In·servlce training provided. Apply Whitmore Lake
Convalescent
Center,
8633
North Main, Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4431.
NURSING attendants,
malo
and female. Afternoon
and
rmldnlght
shift. TralOlng pro~vlded Apply 9 a m to 4 p.m
~Westland
Convalescent
,Center,
36137 W. Warren,
Westland.
-NURSE
AIDES needed
1m·
·medlately. If you have 1 year
,of recent experience and wish
· to choose your own hours with
assignments near your home,
• call Medical Personnel Pool,
• (313)994-4200.
:NOW taking part·tlme appllca~ lions. Responsible male 18 or
, Over. Contact Snow Hardware.
, Northville.
:NEED 4 women to work from
:flome, $4.50 per hour. No ex·
.:parlence necessary, will train.
;(313)437·9669,
Mr.
Adams.
·lSales)
;-oFFICE girl to do bookkeep:lng, Invoicing and payroll for
• small tool and dl., shop. Ap'-proxlmately 30 hours a week.
~ Experienced required. Phone
for Interview, (313)3~9-1().45.

i

.. PART·tlme
legal
Mcretary.
~ Novl area. (313).478-8260.

-----------

/ ~LAYOUTDESIGNER
~ AND DETAILER

;-Jmmediate
opening
for
~experlenced
layout
?deslgner
and
detailer.
~ Layout
designer
must
: have
experience
and
4:abillly
to
work
from
~eketches
and verbal
in·
(structlons.
Excellent
.. :working
environment
-::end
frlnge'3.
Apply
at
·1'.t1as
Automation,
201
~ Alloy
Drive,
Fenton,
.MIchigan.

OFFICE
coordinator,
$866,
WANTED
Fully tralnet! liDWalled Lake area
Typing,
pllance service man to work
bookkeepmg, roception skills
one day per week on commiscall or resume (313)973-1100,
sion basis. (517)548-1653
SnelllOg & Snelling Agency,
2516 Packard, Ann Arbor, MI.
170 Situations
Wanted
48104
BABY
sitting.
Village
Oaks
OFFICE\iirlTo~lephone
area, Novl Preschool,
Mon·
answering.
typing,
and
day thru Friday. (313)349-0023.
general office ....ork. 8to 2, five
CHiLD care Hotlunches
Well
days a week (313)227-3301 for
structured (313)437-3222
IOtervlewappolntment.
POSiTiONS avalla"'b-=-Ie"-":-fo-r
':'"H-:--a:-Ir
GET qualified full week care
for your child while you work.
Stylist In progressive Bnghton
Lucky Duck Nursery SChool.
salon Expenence
preferred.
(313)227-5500.
Send resume to P. 0 Box 51,
Brighton, Mlghlgan 48116
GENERAL
houseclealOg,
PER-SON for- kennel
work,
reliable,
dependable,
With
hours fleXible
South Lyon
references Call (313)231-3639
area. (313)437-1174 or (313)437HANDYMAN
6039
All types
of home work
-------Carpentry,
plumbmg,
etc
SECRETARIES,
typists,
(313)227-3881
Data
Entree,
PBX,
LITTLE Tot's Nursery, 6.30 am
Keypunch,
general
to 5 pm Also hours before
labor
and
light
and after school (313)437-9869
assembly
workers,
you
PAINTER
Intenor
and ex·
are needed
for key jobs
terlor
Free
estimates.
(313)437-0832
with top hourly
pay.
RELIABLE
house
cleaning
Mystic Lake area, Bnghton
(313)227-5857.
SPRING CLEANING. IWill help
you clean and hall your Junk
away, too. Reasonable rates.
(313)437-9645

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651

SEWING and alterations
Mary (313)229-5625.
PHONE sollclters
part-lime,
full-time. Excellent conditions
and hours. Adults or teans.
Pay commensurate
to your
ability. Call Arnold (313)4785020.
PURCHASING. Small window
manufacturmg plant, Brighton
area,
needs
office
man,
mechanical
aptitude
and
manufactUring
experience
desired. call to Mr. Peterson,
H313)548-9700.
PIN MONEY PLUS. Friendly
woman wllh good appearance
to assist part-time (sales). call
Mrs
Charter,
(313)360-0822
Thursday 9 am to noon.
PERSON to clean house. One
day a week. $25 for 7 hours.
(313)437-8690
RN or LPN to do insurance
phYSicals on a mobile basis In
Wixom,
Walled
Lake area.
(313)568-4640. An Equal OpportuOlty Employer.
RECEPnONIST for Chiroprac·
tiC office, part-time. (313)2296386.
REAL Estate
sales
people
wanted
Experienced
prefer·
red Hartland area
Riordan
Associates Inc. (313)632-6800.
RN afternoon
shift. Need a
challenge?
Jom us at our
modern
suburban
nursing
facIlity. 1 RN opening available
on the afternoon
shift. Excellent benefits
salary commensurate
with experience.
For an interview call Kay Kermode RN Director of NurslOg,
Beverly Manor of NOYi, between 8'30 and 4:30. (313)4n-

2000.
RN full or part-time midnights.
Need a challenge? Join us at
our modern suburban nursing
faCility. 1 full-time and 1 part·
time opening available on the
midnight
shift.
Excellent
benef,ts,
salary
commensurate with experience. For an
interview call Kay Kermode
RN, director
of nursing,
Beverly Manor of NOVI, between 8.30 a 10 and 4.30 pm
(313)4n·2OOO
SHAMPOO
girl,
must
be
licensed, for NorthVille shop.
(313)348-9747.
SECRETARY Part-lime, $4 00
per hour Typing 60 w.p.m.
Law firm. call for interview,
(313)624-4044.
SECRETARY.
$790. Good
phone and office skills for excellent career. call or resume
(313)973-1100, Snellmg & Snell109 Agency, 2516 Packard, Ann
Arbor, MI 48104
SERVICE
station
attendant
wanted. Experience preferred
full and part-lime.
Apply In
person at 202 W. Main, NorthVille
TOOLMAKER
and
BRIDGEPORT operator,
ex·
perlenced, have o ....n tools and
make setups. Overtime and
benefits
New Hudson area,
new shop. Star Presclslon Ine
(313)437-4171
n RE retread shop taken applications for aggressive good
worker,
foreman
potential
(313)449-2071.
TH E Coffee Beanery, Twelve
Oak .. Mall. We now have posl·
tlons, full-time,
for mature,
responsible
persons. No expenence necessary, will train.
We offer
paid
vacations,
regular salary Increases, cornmission,
and
bonus.
Hospitalization
Is available.
Eventual
advancement
to
management
Is possible for
qualified individual.
Apply at
The Coffee Beanery, Twelve
Oaks Mall, Monday thru Fri·
day,9oo amt0500
pm
TYPIST. Local law film wants
permanent
full-time
dlctaphone typist. Speed and accuracf are required. Call Dale
Smith for Interview, (313)2271~1.
TEACHER for Novl day care
center.
Experienced
and
degree In child development
or &qulvalent necessary. call
director, (313)4n-{i296.
WE need ambitious
people
who can work without supervision College degree helpful,
but not required. Part·tlme or
full-time.
For confidential
tervlew, call (313)878-5161.

In_

WE are looking for ambitious
people who want to develope
a business
of their
own.
PreviOUS business experience
not required, part·tlme or full·
time, no Investment needed.
For details call: (313)878-5161.
WE need part·tlme
help In
your area to help set up and
give mini fashion shows. For
two evenings a woel( you can
earn S65 four evenings a week
your can earn $120. Please call
(313)~~9'4556,
between
~p.m.and9.00
p.m.
WOMAN to baby sit, my home,
2 children.
Brighton
Township. Reliable. Call after
~ pm. (313)2~P~53,;;.;'_.,---:WAITRESSES
wanted,
day
and
evening
3hlft.
Call
(313)227·~0 or apply a! 1640
91d U5-23, BrIO~.::;to:.:n:..:.._..,.-~
WANTED. Women to do kit·
chen work, nights. (313)229;562.

Call

SEWING
alterations
and
repairs
Fast
serVice,
reasonable.
Call
Nancy,
(313)437-1870.
175 Business
Professional

Services

BUILDING&
REMODELING

SAM

125.

GS~.12~Er

XR 75 Honda, 1978 Like new,
ridden 5 limes $425 (313)4378951 after 7 p 10
YAMAHA 1979,X5-11ooF.
Excellent
condition
(313)231-

2218
1978 Yamaha DT-175 Trail,
dirt, street bike. Very good
condition. Ready to nde. $595.
(3131624-0569,(313)227-7401.
205 Snowmobiles
SNOWMOBILE 2 place enclosed trailer. $200 (517)546-3685.
SNOWMOBILE STORAGE, 10side. $22 per month. Kens·
·Ington
Road,
1-96 area.
(313)43/-5220=_
210 Boats

&

ALL types of home repair and
installation.
Good
work.
Reasonable.
licensed
AI,
after 3 pm, (313)348-7508.
BRICK
layer,
handyman.
Remodeling fireplaces, wood
burner
pads,
electrical,
specl3l1zlng in half Inch real
brick. Brick any wall in your
home Jerry, (517)548-2409

Kitchens,
dormers,
Prompt

MOTORCYCLES
- RQpalrs,
fast, reaSOnablfJ, certified With
6 years expenence
(517)5483352
1978 Moto GUZZI V-I ,000, 1convert, 7,000 miles
$3.200
Will trade (517)546-8517
RMSuzuk~
1977 J~st rebUilt and extras $575 (313)4378951 after 7 p 10
i9n-Suzukl
- GS400 Excellent
condition.
Must sell
$500
(313)227-3557
TWO 1979 Suzukls Matching black bikes $1,600
each, or best offer Excellent
condition
(517)54&-0647 after
530 pm
1978~;- Tr~mph
-SOnnev,1iC
750 Showroom condillon, only
3,900 miles. real sharp, must
sell. $1.700 or best offer.
(313)231-2902

& Equipment

12 Ft. aluminum boat, 7.5 h p.
Evlnrude motor, trailer. $550.
(313)231·2532
1978 Glastron Carlson, CVX 16,
140 OMC, With cover and EZ
load trailer.
Only 45 hours
showroom
condition.
$6,325.
(313)231-2288, (313)437-8430.
SAILBOAT,
13 11. Chrysler
Plrateer With trailer. Used 2
seasons. $1,200. (313)632-7691.
SAILBOAT, 13 11. Crestwmd
with trailer, $600. (313)437-8225
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139. Recreallonal
vehicle storage Parts a"d accessones 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Currie, NorthVille. (313)3494470
PICK-up camper. Sleeps four.
$350. (313)348-3432.

baths,
and galages.
free estimates.

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

n48.

CLEANING
bUSinesses
$$
(313)231-9060.

done
negotiable

COMPLETE
lawn and
maintenance
ReSidential
commerCial service Call
for spring
clean-ups.
esllmates. (313)227-3252
ELECTRIC

service.

yard
and
now
Free

(313)264-

0338
HANDYMAN.
Remodeling,
carpentry,
palnllng, licensed
bUIlder. Harry, (313)449-4746
HANDYMAN Need something
fixed, large or small. Electncal. plumbing, heating, painting. For free estimate call
(313)229-2367, (517)548-1394

CINDERELLA
CLEANING
SERVICE
DOMESTIC
478-9535
Homes,
Condos
PROFESSIONAL
typing service.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)363-7281.
Seamstress
available
for
work
PaUerns,
mendmg,
alterations. (313)363-7281.
SECRETARIAL work done in
my home
$$ neg,pllable.
(313)231-9060.
180 Income
Service

Tax

ELLISON'S
tax
serlve
Preparation
by degreed ac·
countant Downtown Bnghton
(313)227-9551.
TAX preparation.
Form;rlRS
agent, 14 years expenence
Degreed
accountant.
Tax
SpeCialist (313)478-3388.
180 Business
Opportunilles
COUPLES
Without prevIous
bUSiness expenence but ",,11ing to work and learn together.
Pleasant profitable work Contact
Amway
Distributor.
(313)689-9428 for intervIew.
INDUSTRIAL
bUlldmg
100%
occupied lucrative IOvestment
property.
WIll sell on 11%
Land Contract,
for $100,000
with $29,000 down. Located
near Northvlle. (313)349-7109

TRANSPORTATION
~
":=========~
201 Motorcycles
1979 CR·125, stock. Good condition. $800. (313)229-6442.
HARLEY
Davidson
175,
dlrtlroad bike, 1,300 miles. Excellent
condition.
$500.
(313)229-7158.
1978 Honda 750K, excellent
condition,
low miles, mU'lt
sell, $2,150 negotiable, extras.
1978 11175 Yamaha, excellent
condition,
low miles,
must
sell, $850 negotiable. (313)227·
7875after 3 p.m.
~
Honda. Low mileage. Ex·
cellent
condition.
$600.
(313)685-7163.
KAWASAKI, 1978 LTD, 1000.
Mint condition. (313)231·2218.
'79 Kawasaki KZ650 Standard
Excellent
condition.
3,000
miles. (51n223-3161.
1976 Kawasaki
mileage.
Like
(313)437-0730.

KZ·400. Low
new.
$775.

2450

WJ.\NTED
JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
s.ale.
All
car
and
truck
parts.
Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmissions,
all body
parts,
etc.

GAS
TANK
ADAPTOR
Quickly
adapts
regula'r
gas
pump
nozzle
to
unleaded
tank
when
unleaded
is
not
available.
$5.00 each.
SPECIALTY
AUTO
P.O. Box 232
Northville,
MI. 48167
230 Trucks
1979 Blazer, black. 4 wheel
drive, extras. call after 6 p.m.
(313)437-3291.
1978 Che'l}' Bonanza. Power
steElring, power brakes, auto,
air,
sliding
back windOW.
$4,995. (313)624-0485.
1979 Chevy 4 x 4. Silverado
package.
Power
steering,
power
brakes,
sliding
rear
window, 6 lug wagon wheels,
all heavy duty, trans collar
gauges,
AM-FM
stereo
cassette, 350 automatic,
cap
on bed of truck, 6 ft. box,
yellow
and tan, take over
balance. (517)548-S427.
1979 Chevy
Luv 4x4, air,
rustproofed,
low
mileage,
more. $6,400. (313)227-6341.
19n Chevy Cheyenne. Black
short bed, power steering,
power brakes, 350 engine, amfm, back sliding glass. 37,000
miles. Must sell, enlisting In
Army. (313)437-1419.

'n Dodge 1h ton pick-up,
white, 6 cylinder,
3 speed.
$2,495. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontiac
Trail, South
Lyon.
(313)437-1763.

Union

Lake

Rd.

3634157

1975 Ford F·loo 4x4, air, power
steering, power brakes, cap,
low mileage. Must sell. $1,950.
(313)455-9381.

*

43500 Grand River
348-1250

938

Pontiac

Trail

669·1020
8·6

Mon.-Sat.
Sun.

240 Automobiles

1980 Chevrolet Van. 6 cylinder,
automatic,
air.
Must
sell.
S5,5OO. call nights. (313)2312926or (313)478-1930
DODGE van, 1975, 360, new
tires, brakes, exhaust, $1800.
(313)437-2870.
1978 Ford club wagon. $3,995.
call alter 5. (313)437·5511.
'73 Ford window van. Best offer. (313)349-3732.
240 Automobiles
A real eye catcher, 1958 Chevy
Belair, 283 V-8 automatic, very
good transportation.
Best offer over $1,000. (517)548-8546.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices D.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.
19n Buick Lesabre Custom,
four door. Air, power brakes,
steering, door locks, AM-FM
stereo eight track tape. $3,200.
(313)348-1869.
1974 cadillac Sedan DeVille. 4
Door, blue, 55,000 miles, must
see 10 appreciate.
$3,500 or
best
offer.
Call
anytime.
(313)229-4312.
19n camaro
LT. Excellent
condition.
Power
steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, am·fm
stereo,
radial,
$3,500. (313)231·1354.
'79 CJ7 Renegade
hardtop,
rustproofed,
locking wheels.
$5,500. (313)348-6327.
1978 CJ·7 Renegade. Excellent
shape,
undercoated,
304
engine.
If Interested
call
(313)349-3043.
1975 Chevy Impala wagon.
Must sell, only $750. (517)5483685 evenings.
1973 Cutlass Supreme. Clean,
air, new tires, undercoated.
$1,500.(313)227-4350.
1971 Cutlass
350,
$300.
(313)231·1352.

10·3

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Immediate
pickup
$25 to $75
Parts sold,
All makes
All models

RUBES AUTO
SALES
453-0371

----------

1957 Chevrolet, for parts only.
Front
end
damage
$200
(313)349~290
2 Sears 600-13 llros,
new,
never used. $50. (313)669-2281.
VW parts Parts from 1966 up
to 1974. Beatles (313)484-8806.

1971 Ford
ton flatbed.
Power
steeling,
power
brakes,
new eXhaust, runs
and looks good. $500. (313)3498184
FORD truck, 1950 FS. Original
42,000 miles, rear duals, steel
bed,
4 ft.
walls,
tailgate,
flathead
V-8 engine.
Good
condition.
Asking
$4,000.
(313)348-3625 call on Mondays
only.

*

'73 Ford
ton pick-up. Blue
With cap, V-8, 4 apeed, power
steering,
power
brakes.
$1,095. seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Ponllac
Trail, South
Lyon.
(313)437-1763.
'74 Ford Currier pick-up. Gold
with cap, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
radio. Seigle Ford, 8 Mile at
Pontiac
Trail, South
Lyon.
(313)437·1763.
'79 GMC Gran Sierra. Loaded.
Like new. Best offer
10,000
miles. (313)349-8990.
1978 Jeep Cherokee
~peed.
Loaded.
(313)437-3853.

Chisf, 3
$4,500.

MUST sell 19n Chevrolet, 4 x
4, 'ton. Power steering, power
brakes, new 1,200 x 16.5 tires
and wheels, 13 m.p.g., AM-FM
casselle stereo. Just pay-off,
no money
down,
plus 40
gallons
gas.
Pay-off
Is
$4,298.42. call
(313)437·9792,
betwsen
9:00 a.m.
and
300 p.m.

USED MARINE EQUIPMENT
197818' SLEEKCRAFT
JET wi
454 Chev & Trmler
. .....•.•....
$6650.00
196916' PERFORMER
wI
115 h p. EVlOrude & Trailer
$2095.00
197915' GLASTRON
GT 150 wI
75 h P EVlOrude
..
$4495.00
197816' GLASTRON-CARLSON
CVX16wl
115 h P Mercury
& Tral:er .......••••..••
$6375.00
197819' VIKING V190 S.O. wI
190 h.p. OMC I/O...
. ........
.. .......
$8988.00
197819' BUCCANEER
D.B. wI
50 h.p EvlOrudo
$4195.00
197715' GLASTRON
GT 150 wI
85 h P Mercury nraller
............••.••
$3980.00
19761Q' VIKING VI90 S.O. wI
140 h.p. OMC i/O
$6595.00
197615' BAJA wI
85 h.p. Mercury & Trailer ............•..•.
$3595.00
197516' SAFETY-MATE
wI
85 h.p. Mercury
.
. ..........•..
$2495.00
197415' RIENELL wI
85 h.p Evlnrude....
..
$2649.00
197324' KAYOT PONTOON
wI
40 h p. Sea King ........•............••.•
$2795.00
197J 15' DINGO-CAT
SAILBOAT
& Trailer .•••••••.....•.•........••••••••
$ 895.00
197117' RINKERBUILTwl
120 h.p. OMC 1/0 & Traller
~ ...•.
$2495.00
196814' EVINRUDE
PLAYMATE
wi
90 h.p. OMC 1/0 .............•...•.....•.
$2195.00
1965 M.F.G. wI
40 h.p. Johnson
... ~ ..••..•..••.•
, .•...••
$1080.00
1977 EVINRUOE 25 h.p
$ 749.00
1977 EVINRUOE 85 h.p. wI
I
T & T ...•....•....••..••......••..•.•••
$2395.00
1977 EVINRUOe
75 h.p
$1790.00
1973 EVINRUOE 18 h.p .
Eisc. Start ..••.••••...•••...••••••••••••
$ 745.00
1961 EVINRUOE
18 h.p.
Eloc. Start ..••••..••••..•.•••..••.•..•••
$ 370.00
1961 EVINRUOE75
h.p
$ 389.00
1958 EVINRUDE
35 h.p .•• , ••••• ,. , .• , , •••• $398.00
1971 CHRYSLER
105 h.p. wI
T & T ........•....••••••.••.••••...••••.
$1295.00
1971 JOHNSON
20 h.p..
..
$ 479.00
Thanks to a good year at the Cobo Hall Boat Show,
wo Mill have 12 to 15 more good boating
packages
coming
In on trade In. We wltl re-conditlon
and
markot them as thoy arrIve at the store.

WILSON MARINE
YOUR VIKING OECK BOAT HEAOOUARTERS
6095 W. GRANO RIVER
BRIGHTON
1·517·546-3774
Open q to 6 p.m. Dolly
9 to 1 p.m. Sunday

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'75 camaro. V-8, 20 "lPG, am·
fm cassette,
SS tires, ex·
cellent
condition.
$2,750.
(313)437-2214.
1968 Cutlass Supreme, body
real good condition, was runnIng until I parked It. Make of·
fer. (313)437-1546.
1973 Chevrolet Monte carlo,
good condition,
runs good.
S9OO. Must sell. (313)437·4385,
after4.00 pm.
'n Corvette. Burgandy·whlte
Interior.
Every option,
excellent condition, 40,000 miles.
$7,500. (517)546-0708 evenings.
1970 Chevrolet plck·up, ColO.
Air-conditioning,
power
brakes, power steering, 305 V8. Excellent condition. 48,000
miles. (313)349-2104 between
7.00 pmand10.00 pm.
'73 Cutlass 442. Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes, air conditioning,
AMFM. S9OO, must sell. After
7 p.m. (313)878-6880.

***************************
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MR. COLONY BAVa.

1980 CORDOBA

198 VOLARE
From

From

From

_$

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON 121979'5
SAVINGS
OF UPTO

500

$5147

17 to choose from
RENTALS DAILY.

Before buying a
Used Car see

500

16to choose from

$5647

Less Rebate

.$

$5590

From

1980 LeBARON
From

$6090

Less Rebate

$4652

WEEKi. y. MONTHL Y

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

,'-

.......

+

FORD, 1973, F350, 4 wheel
drive dump with 8 foot blade.
(313)437-5464.
19n
Ford F-150 Supercab.
Trailer towing, 22,000 miles,
:!'3!'i clean. (313)437-1870.
1978 Ford F-250 pickup. 4x4
super cab, automatic, am-fm,
sliding rear window, bed liner,
big tires and wagon wheels,
Ziebart. $5,800. (517)548-0398.

CAROL'S Custom Drapenes
Custom made cornice boards,
woven woods, levelors. Quail·
ty fabric selection
Estimates
(313)422-0231.
CUSTOM
cement
work.
PatiOS, walks, dnveways. No
job too small (517)548-1232
CARPENTER,
all aspects.
Home improvement.
(313)227·

235 Vans

a

1972 Ford
pick·up.
Runs
perfect.
$950 call (313)6327922.

226 Auto Parts
& Service

MIKA
BUILDER
(313)227-2150

220 Auto Parts
Service

---I

'75 FORD

'78 MUSTANG

GRANADA powerGHIA
Automatic.
steerk
I
mg. defogger.
power bra
rear
onlyes, . a r,

cylinder.
automatic.
rower steering. power
braSkes'3low4mlle8age5
4

I
f
I
I :i;;;';"' ~~liii;'"
+
I
S1785
'78 BUICK

'78 MALIBU

REGAL
2 door
Custom 50/50 Intenor. till

FRONT·END

AlIGNM ENT
• ALL MAKES
of CARS
• VANS
• TRUCKS
• 4 WHEEL DRIVE

76 MALtBU
CLASSIC
2 door
Automatic, power steering, power brakes. air,
rear defogger

20 Yea~ Experience

BILL TEASLEY
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
9827 E. Grand River
Brighton
Call 229-6692

++
,

CLASSIC
4 door
Automatic. power steer-

'76 FORD
3f4 TON PICKUP
With Camper top. auto-,

1

CHEVROLET

+~

7020

Orchard

Lake

Rd.,

West

Bloomfield

(S55
:97 OO)
• •••

.t- _

4

J

t

,

e

•

•

Wednesday, April 2, 19BO-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-C
COUNTY ARGUS-9-~

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

1974Chevy Impala, hard top, 2
door, clean car, no rust.
(313)2N-2660.
1973Ford wagon. 400 V-8, air,
power steering,
power
b~es, am-1m 8 track. Good
tires, brakes and condition.
$650. (517)546-7947.
1979 Flreblrd Formula. 10,000
plus miles. Loaded. Small
engIne. Excellent condition.
13 7·7118.

1958 Corvette.
Very
restorable, best oHer: 1979
Jeep J-l0 plck·up. $6,400:1975
Trans-Am, $2,400. (517)546-

9447.
1969 Chevrolet. Runs good.
$200. (313)227·7793.
1973 Chevrolet Impala lour
door hardtop. Good transpor·
tatlon. $695. After 5:00 pm,
(517)546-2391.

PLANT AN AD ...
IN SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
AND
WATCH
IT
GROWl

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1978 Ford Futura. Automatic,
six cylinder, 12,000miles, AMFM stereo, etc. Excellent con·
dltlon and price. (517)546-8358.
GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too high??? Call Ken Shultz
Agency. (313)229-8158.
'79 Grand Prix LJ. Loaded.
Must sell. $5,500. (313)2274781.

1972 Lincoln, wrecked. 1978
motor In excellent condition.
1972Javilin any reasonable of·
ler. (313)824-2091.
1979LTD, 8,000miles. Loaded.
$5.500.(313)231-3010.
1972Maverick Grabber. Good
condition. $500.(313)349-2501.
1969 Mercury. Runs good.
$300.(313)4n-3108.

240 Automobiles

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac:

~JJ::

.--

1975 CUTLASS
2 door hardtop. automatic.
::,~;::~. air. sharp. 35.000

Only $2495

=-.

1878 8UN.lRO

Hatohbaok. automatlo.
1Ir. 1ttI'4In. IUPW

Only $3495

4 dr., P.s"l.b., air,
power seats dr. locks

85500

84&00

84550

1878 TRANS AM

tharp.

extra

automatic,
power. extra clean.

"'tchblClt .... ~

Wagon, 9 passenger,
lUXUry mtenor, air, ster·
eo and more.

Onl
more

fine used

cars

$5995

to choose

from.

83434

8&500

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
437-8020

348-3024
227-4436

'74

Fleetwood

83232

Lincoln
Town

Brougham

OTHER

Car

FINE

USED

81990

8700

CARS

AVAILABLE

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9

PICK UP

OPEN SATURDAYS

5 cyl., p.s., p.b., below eye-level mirrors, 2 tone paint,
full factory equip., radials

669-2121
227-4437
..

240 Automobiles

Malibu

Classic

81788

'73 Cadillac

EPA19-26

'77

air., p.s., p.b.

82880

3.8 litre, V·5, automatic, p.s., p.b., radIals

83450

'75 Chevy Van
with pop top, A Steal

Supreme

Air, p.s., p.b.

1980 1/2 TOil

...~

ttpe, IUnroof.11f,W MI.
Only $2495
On" $fIllS
1979 GRAND SAFARI

Many

That's right, just call us today and our advertising
representative
will Introduce
you to
the largest marketplace
in this area.

1m 8UNBIRD

1976 VENTURA

Equipped

'76

85750

1980 MOIITECARLO::L
POW-

Only $3995

Fully Equipped

EPA22-35

Only 14811

1978 PHOENIX
6 cylinder. automatic
er. air Low Mileage.

only,..

6 cylinder,

equipped.

'77 Camaro
va, auto, p.s., p.b.

Regency

7000 miles, fully

Coupe

Cutlass

defogger, p.s., 4 cyl., 4 spd.. sport stripes, WSW
wheel covers

Black Special Edltlon.
fully

'79

'77

98 LS

S45Q5

1980 MOllA CPE. :~~L

'78
Chevy Pickup
p.s., p.b., tilt, cruise, air,
power windows and locks

1978 NOVA
2 door. 6 cylinder. gas sav·
er. 8.800 miles

'78
88 Royale

'79
Cutlass Supreme
3 to choose from
Low milea93, auto.

4 cyl., 4 spd., WW wheel COliers, electriC defogger,
tinted glass, side moldings, gauges,4 door hatchback

1tT1 CHIve"..
a door."
1IVIt.
bI1ght OfIIlQe,only
~

240 Automobiles

"For the Deal that Clicks-Drive Out 96"

85895

1980 CITATlOILL~:L

240 Automobiles

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac:

~~~~L
- t'

8202 W. Grand River (at 1·96)
Brighton
Phone 227-1100
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240 Automobiles

1974Pontiac Ventura, depen·
dable, very good condition.
$1,000 or best offer. Call
weekdays after 8
1971 Plymouth Cricket. Runs :517)548-3487
Jr weekends.
~ood, needs electrle&1 work.
1150. or best. (313)437-6873.
1965 Pontiac Tempest Wagon,
~ood condition. Automatic,
USEDCARSALES
Need experienced used car full power, runs good. $225.
sales person capable 01 ap- (517)546-1062.
praIsing cars and handling us- '74 Pontiac 4 door Grandville.
ed car lot. seIgle Ford, 8 Mile Power steering,
power
at Pontiac Trail, South Lyon. brakes, air, $n5 or best offer.
(313)437·1783.
(313)227·9465.
'75 VW Rabbit. AM-FM stereo, 1912Impala. engne good congood bodY,lnterlor, tires, new dition, body lair. 65,000miles.
battery, runs good, estimated $350 or best offer. (313)34925 city, 75,000 mlle3, $2,000. 6189after 6 pm.
(313)009-2517
after 4p.m.
1975 Impala station wagon.
VW 1979 Rabbitt custom. 4 $450 or will trade lor good 7'h
speed. 12,000 miles, bums H.P. boat motor and boat
regular. $5,400.(313)431-8014. trailer. (313)2N-1069.
1978Zephyr Z-1. Loaded, mint. 19n Jeep CJ-5, two sets 01
Must sell, best offer. (313)824- wheels and tires, with snow
8159.
tires, custom seats, am-1m
stereo, excellent condition.
JOHN MACH FORD
$4,000.(313)231·2288.
19n LTD II. Excellent condl·
SPECIAL
tlon. Dark brown. Power steerVALUE
Ing, power brakes, air, cruise
PACKAGES
control, AM-FM eight track
stereo, rear window delroster,
vinyl rool, many more extras.
$2,900or best offer. (313)227:
• InStock
5361after 6p.m. (313)227-7095.
Immediate Delivery
MUSTANGS
1970 Ford Maverick with lair
FAIRMONTS
body, new radial tires, muHler
GRANADAS
system, new battery and many
extras. Looking lor a new
owner with a V-8 motor lor
good, cheap transportation.
Make an oHer. (313)227-1215
after 8:00 pm.
Sales,lnc
550 Northville Rd.
'75 Ford Granada. 2 door. '78
Northville
Ford Granada 4 door. Both
349-1400
under $2,000. Seigle Ford, 8
Mile at Pontiac Trail, South
'88 Mustang, body Is bad. Lyon. (3131431-1783.
$150. or best offer. (313)2291155.
1978 Maverick. Power steer·
lng, power brakes, automatic,
rust proofed. No rust. excellent condition. (313)348Rebuilt
2954.
Transmissions
1979 Mustang Cobra. Black,
automatic, 302 with air, FM (most
Installed
cassette, much more, 18,000 cars)
miles. Must sell. (313)348-0983.
plus
tax
and
011
1911Mercury. good transporAlso brakes anti
tation, extra rims with snow
rear ends
tires, extra tires. New battery.
229-2054
$300 or best oHer. (313)3488335.
9956 Weber Dr.
Brighton, Mich.
19n Monte Carlo. No rust,
clean. Power. air. Call after
5 p.m. (313)418-OQ4.4.
'75 Mustang II. One owner.
lour cylinder, 4-speed, am-1m
stereo radio, radial tires and
snows. 43,000 miles, $1500.
(313)431·8830
anytl me,
(313)431-9945after8p.m. only.
1975Maverick, excellent condition.
Power steering,
brakes, air. am-1m, low
mileage. $1,800or best offer.
(313)689-22B1.
'78 Maverick. 4 door, blue, 8
LIST PRICE
cylinder, 3 speed, stereo and
tape. $1,895. seigle Ford, 8
Less
Mile at Pontalc Trail, South
Oiseount
Lyon. (313)431-1783.
_
Our Price
len Mustang II Hatchback.
Aqua, automatic, alr, power
Rebate
steering and brakes, FM
stereo 8 track. Mlchelon tires,
factory aluminum wheels.
Well taken care of, excellent
condition, must be seen.
~~~y
$3,500.or best oHer. (313)437plus Tax & Plates
2553.
1914Plymouth Satellite. $800.
(313)227-3057.

NOW IN PROGRESS

All Cars PRE-PRICED
DISCOUNTED· READY TO GO!
, Op~n ....Qnday & Th~~~~ay.til 9 p~
BROWSE ON SATURDAY & SUNDAY

*Pick From Stock, We'll Include
$195of No Charge Dealer
Installed Options
• 1973 Interest Rates are Still Available
at Bob Sellers Pontiac

"

~~/90
J,tlis

-4 ",

-4&l.~

~'FEATtJBING
.,'

JOHN MACH
FORD

1980

ALL

PONTIACS

1910 BOIftEYILLE DIESEL
AlII COIIDI1IDIIED

8lll:II'll,-,

"-lded top,
body side I'lIQkIlngs,
1INIaslde ..........
atliIe, dedt ........
deIogger, tfnIerS
wll>~ r-' IcdIs, tPOrtmmn. SIIIlm stenlo,
1Il1lllalll,cusIaD ..... _#Ni109
UST PRICE
.$8890
DISCOUNT
$1311

--'1In1I~.

~

SALEPRICE_$8579
1980 GRAND PRIX
EPA 27 MPG" HWY

1980 LeMANS
EPA 19 MPG·
Air. automatJc.
steelbeltedradIalwtutesode
walls.custombelts.tintedglass.remolemirror.
power steenng.amlfm.deluxewheel covers.
pulseWlpers
::A0698

steel bdted wMe SIde walls. 31r custom belts bumper
buards radIO deluxewlleelclmfS :A0604
LISTPRICE
57461
DISCOUNT
__ 51061

SALE PRICE ........

LIST PRICE..
DISCOUNT

$4295

$639-7

·SALE PRICE ..... _.. $6049

'1980 TRANS All

1910 FIRE8IRD

AIR CONDITIONED

EPAD~·

Hood decal. 301 V-ll. raised -.
Ieller ti1ls,
fIIet;lrlc deIogger. ~
~.
8mIfnt stereo.
llIIIy wIIeIIII, ck1l'" moldings #Nm4

lIST PRlCE_
OISCOUNT ••••••_._

SALE

_ .._
_

$7054
$1005

14k, atlllmalIo,

~

$8248
$885

HWY

dIfllggIr. InIId glas.
QIItl:lal wIleeI

-s.M0341
USTPflICE:......
0lSC0UN'T __

1980 PHEOmX'a
READY FOR'IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

FREE REFRESHMENTSI

PalcE_$7363

.-

r-' die tnota. lIIIlIIm raIo,

-EPA Mtlmates

-.;:.......$7305
..
~1

v..,4

SALEPRICE_

Your actual m,leage may vary

1·96

A&H
TRANSMISSION

Livonia

$275

*

55 DEMOS - FACTOYRY
OFFICIAL CARS, CO CARS ••• 1979 & 1980
available,
all with
air. "all specially
priced

*

$5788

from

X BODIES
NO CHARGE

- PHOENIX ••• 6 in stock
for 6 cylinder
engine ......

$225 VALUE FREE!

*

SUNBIRDS from $4288
66 Available, many with Free Sun
Roofs
20 35 EPA
city

hwy

a

·No One- ~ill SeU you New For.d ~ar.
or Tr:uck for less tha'n Se,igle Ford -

CheCk Oul ThiS Greal Buy
'7089
1418
5671
500

BOB

EPA

* USED
Select Any "SAVE-AT -SELLERS"
CAR - We'll Pay The TAXI
64 Used Cars and
Used Trucks
AVAILABLEU

...

lEIS

. 38000 Grand River, Farmington
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MIa.E ROAD

478·8000

'69 Olds. 455 engine, runs,
power steerlno and brakes.
$2SO, (313)865-3968,
11179
Olds 98 Regency. 4 door,
loaded, 15,000 miles, $6,500.
(313)231-1799.
1973 Oldsmobile
nine
passenger staUon wagon.
Good condition. $575.(313)3483432.
1m Oldsmobile II passonger
atatlon w~on. $995. Call after
Sp.m.(31~
8.

SAYS

Volume

Sales

t:tP
~~~~g~.
~B
"'980

"'\Ie~
, Eo
"

Lasl '79 PICkUP,ln Siocki

A
..

F250 ~ Ton PICKUP
V·S Automatic. power steering, power brakes,
Low Mount Mirrors, 5-aOO X 16,5 Tires.

h

~-<;

'f4\'\ee

.~-

)~

.-

1~1

-

-

$6682

Ot\~e

"

Dealer

Price Includtl$ FunFactory EqUIPmentPrice Based On
FactoryOrder.OthersInStockATSimilarSaYIngs

NEW '80 SPIRIT

NEW '80 CONCORD

Full Factory
Equipment
Based on Factory Order

Full Factory EqUipment
Based on Factory Order

~$4492~

~$4760~

JEEPS IN STOCKI

Air,
Buckets,
Console.
Low miles. Like new •
Must See
To Believe

1980 Jeep C·J5

JOHN
MACH

Ford

FORD

full factory equipment.

IIC.

a soft top for onl

8 Mill

It

Ponti. Trill

SOUTH LYON

4 speed, 4 cylinder,

Stock #9023J

BONUS OFFER: Buy

a Jeep

and get

$5995
99 00
-

Grand River at Drake Rd•

Sale8,lnc.
550 Northville Rd.
Northville
349-1400

Prices Mean
For The #1

Low

We're Shooting

85171

from

SAKS

Hili.
Open 'Til 9:00 Mon. & Thur •• Eve.
Farmington

437·1783

,

478~0500

10-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

le-S-COUNTY

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

2<0 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

'73 Satellite
Good condllton,
$650 or besl offer (313)229-

1977 -Scout
4X4.34s-V~
Automatic transmission,
lock
hubs. power brakes, power
steering,
atr·condltlonlng,
AM-FM radio Very good condition $3,400 (313)348-1574

mANS-AM,
1979. Bro\\n-gold
velour Interior. 7,000 miles 6 6
liter, automatic,
cruise,
tilt,
air, AM·FM stereo, power win·
dows, power door locks Much
more Sticker over sa,800, sell
$6,350
(313)231·1228
after
600 pm

7155

_

1978 Subaru green 4 wheel
drive wagon $4,200 (313)2276885 after 2 p m
TWO Rlvleras, 1963 and 1964
SHARP, -=1'-'ow'-'--m-I-C-le-ag-e-'976
Both run but need body work
caprice ClassIc, $2,600 call
$500 or best offer for both.
after 5 p m (517)54&-8028
(313)227-7155

JEEP

~lllf~S(T1
~~ft
f nil!

NEW AND USED JEEPS

II

I
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ARGUS

) 1 I] I I,
IIII Ii ll[
~ ~

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

Rd.

n

AMC/JEEP

The Buyer Protect,on
Plan People

453-3600

Good Selection
of New& Used

Cad lilacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
Ann Arbor Rd.

at 1-275
Plymouth

453-7500
1978 Pinto wagon
2 3 liter
engine. 4 speed transmission
14,000 miles. Must sell. $3.000.
(313)349-6624
1977 Pinto Metallic blue, hatchback, automatic
$2,500 or
best offer (313)437-8793

Business Briefs
TWENTY MEMBERS of the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors (WWOCBR) from Novi, Walled Lake and Union
Lake have been honored for topping $1 million in home listings and
sales during 1979.
WWOCBR President John Halser said that "Million Dollar Club
members have aided approximately 31,000 buyers and sellers of existing homes last year." Total value of the property involved was nearly $820million.
The WWOCBR also cited four local real estate representatives as
members of the $2 Million Club during the past year. Members of the $2
Million Club from Novi were Morville W. Lenover of Century 21 of
Novi, Inc., and Felix F. Superfisky, Jr., of Rymal-Symes, Inc.
Named to the $2 Million Club from Walled Lake w~s Joseph
Mankvitz of Century 21 - Janisse-Matheson.
The member of the $2
Million Club from Union Lake was Bradford W. Glasson of Earl Keirn
Realty Union Lake, Inc.

M. DALEY HILL has been cited
for exceptional
work
with
Woodmen Accident and Life during
1979.
"In this our 90th anniversary
year, Woodmen Accident and Life
takes special pride in the accomplishments of M. Daley Hill
whose
professional
success
throughout
the past year has
qualified him for our 1979 Life
Award and the 1979 Group Health
Insurance Award," the company
announced.
"It's a pride we share with the
community and the insurance industry who join us in honoring this
outstanding
representative.
His
leadership and service have insured families and individuals of a
better way of life."
Hill's office is located at 127East
Main in Northville.

•
•
M. DALEY HILL

•
DETROITBANK CORPORATION has announced the opening of
the main office of Detroit Bank - Novi, its newest subsidiary bank.
The new bank, located at 27768 Novi Road adjacent to Twelve Oaks
Mall, brings to nine the number of DETROITBANK subsidiary banks.
In the picture above, Oakland County Treasurer C. HUgh Dohany
opens the first account at the main office of Detroit Bank - Novi.
Assisting him are Willard L. Oliver, president of the full-service bank,
and Barbara Hepp, assistant manager of the branch.
Currently housed in a temporary building, the new full-service
bank is equipped with a drive-in window and night depository. Safe
deposit facilities will be added when the permanent building opens in
early 1981. in addition, trust services will be available to customers of
Detroit Bank - Novi through an arrangement with Detroit Bank &
Trust, principal subsidiary of DETROITBANK Corporation.
Announcement of the Detroit Bank - Novi opening was made by
its president, Willard L. Oliver, an employee of Detroit Bank & Trust
for 39 years. Prior to his appointment to president of the new bank,
Oliver served as vice president and regional supervisor for the Branch
Office Administration Department. A resident of Brighton, he also has
served as a branch manager for Detroit Bank & Trust.
"We are very enthusiastic about the opening of our new bank,"
said Oliver. "And as a DETROITBANK Corporation bank. we hope to
be an integral part of this growing community and to offer its residents
and businesses the kind of quality service and financial support that
has become a DETROITBANK tradition."

SUPERIOR Olds-Cadillac
INVITES YOU TO

•

~

6
GOLD TAG VALUES! ~
LOOK FOR OUR

1980 Olds
Cutlass Supreme
Power Steennq,
Power Brakes, AutomatIc.
AlT.
Defogger.
Super
Stock
Wheels. Cloth Intenor. RadIO
StOCk No 134

2-1980 OlDS OMEGAS
NOWIN STOCK-3'more arriving soonl

ATTENTION ONLY GM EMPLOYEES:
Reverse A·Plan available on Olds & Cadillacs, Diesels exclucled.
Free Rustproofing on Cadillacs.
OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
OPEN IATURDAYS

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac:
8202 W. Grand River (at 1-96)
Briihton
Phone 227-1100

MARILYN M. DONOVAN, a Northville resident since 1973,has affiliated with Rizzo Realty, Inc. Gallery of Homes in its Northville office.
Mrs. Donovan is well know in the Northville
community
through her participation
in
numerous civic and charitable activities including in part the Northville Branch of the
Woman's Farm and Garden Club where she
served as board member for four years;
member of parent advising committee for
special education; board member PlymouthNorthville chapter of the MACLD; and com'" munity involvement in Northville Township
politics.
She began her business career with
Wieboldt Department Stores of Chicago as head
of three departments
soon after graduatng
from the University of Minl,lesota with a
bachelor of arts degree. From that position she
rapidly moved upward in the administrative
ranks by accepting an appointment with the
MARILYN DONOVAN Gantner of California Company as assistant to
the president and merchandise manager. This
led to the prestigious position of assistant director of publicity with
Catalina, Inc., the famous swimwear manufacturer.
Concurrent with her pursuit of a professional career in real estate,
Mrs. Donovan is busy raising three children, two of whom attend Northville High School while the third is' attending the University of
Michigan School of Law.
.
She lives in Whipple Estates on the western edge of the City of Northville.
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES CORPORATION has announced than
an expansion program is being undertaken within its insulation division. .
Guardian, headquartered in Novi, entered the insulation business
in early 1978 with the formation of a new corporate division and the
purchase of a small mineral wool insulation facility located in Huntington, Indiana. Production and sale of mineral wool insulation commenced in the second quarter of 1978. Mineral wool revenues of the
company were under $5 million in 1979.
The announced expansion program involves the installation of a
fiberglass insulation line at a 750,000 square foot plant in Albion. Production is scheduled to begin by early 1981at this facility, which w.as
purchased by ~ardian in 1979 from Corning Glass Works in anticipation of eventually converting it for the manufacture of fiberglass.
JAMES C. CUTLER, broker of the James C.
Cutler Realty of Ndrthville, prOUdly watched Virginia
Martin, realtor associate and manager of the firm,
receive her million dollars sales pin and certificate
recently at the recognition party given by the
Western Wayne and Oakland County Board of
Realtors at the Plymouth Hilton Hotal.
Mrs. Martin was one of the 415 members to
receive this award. She has been active in real estate
in the Northville area for the last eight years. She
also is an active member of the Northville Woman's
Club.

VIRGINIA MARTIN

PERRY DRUGS last week announced its fiscal first quarter sales
and earnings were at the highest levels in the Pontiac-based chain's
history.
The net income for the quarter ending January 31was $1,107,000or 72
cents a share, according to Jack A. Robinson, chairman and president,
as compared with restated earnings of $1,067,000or 69 cents a share a
year earlier.
Robinson said sales in the latest quarter advanced 15 percent to
$33.856,000from $29,466,000a year earlier.
Earnings did not keep pace with sales growth, he said, partly
because of higher costs to operate the new and larger Perry corporate
headquarters and distribution center in the first quarter of 1980 as
compared to lower costs to operate former smaller facUities in the
same 1979quarter.
Robinson said Perry, now operating 66 stores in 49 Michigan communities, will open at least six additional stores before the October 31
ending of its current fiscal year.

•
MILLION DOLLAR smiles are show by all the top producers at
Rymal Symes Realtors. This happy group and their spouses have been
invited to be guests of Rymal Symes Realtors at the firm's annual
Million Dollar Roundtable conference in Las Vegas, Nevada. Picture
from left are: Claudia HUghes, Larry Biddle, Shelley Cohen, Dick
Rourk, Carol Mason, Doreen Jayko, Tom Sumiec, JoAnne Glenn, Fil
Superfisky and Jeanne Freund.
In announcing the event, Conrad Jakubowski, president of Rymal
Symes Realtors, said that industry wide, fewer than 10 percent of alle
real estate salespeople ever sell a million dollars worth of property in
anyone year and this group of 10 is made up of all Rymal Symes people.
flSTOP, INC., Novi's complete photographic store, announces
guaranteed 24-hour film processing service when requested on rolls of
color slide, movie and print film.
The service, which is offered at the nominal charge of 99 cents per
roll, is available Monday through Thursday on orders sent through
flStop to Hite Photo in Detroit. Film must be received prior to the.
day's pick-up to be eligible for 24-hour processing.
The rush service is not available on reprints, enlargements, black
and white orders or Rite's own professional 4 by 6 inch print processing
which is available only from 35mm film.
Any film turned in under the terms of the rush service agreement
and not returned in 24 hours will be processed and returned to the
customer at no charge.
The guaranteed 24-hour service follows a recent announcement by
Hite of a "Blooper Buy Back" agreement which allows the customer to
return photographs for full credit, no matter the reason.
"Our combination of Rite and Kodak processing is the reason.
flStop probably takes in more processing than any other store in the
Novi-Northville-Walled Lake area," said General Manager Wayne
Loder. "Without top quality photo finishing, the photographer, whether
he has spent $25or $1,000on his camera equipment is not getting a good
return on his investment. And good quality processing like Hile is not
expensive. "
As well as processing, flStop offers complete discontinued
camera, lens, flash and accessory sales. It also offers professional
wedding, portrait and commercial photographer services.
flStop is located at 43220Grand River, just east of Novi Road and ..
is open 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday and Saturday and 9:30 a.m. to 7lP'
p.m. Tuesday through Friday.
FIL SUPERFISKY,
associate
broker with
Rymal Symes Realtors, has been named manager of
the firm's Novl office effective immediately. In announcing the appointment,
Conrad Jakubowski,
president of Rymal Symes, said, "Fil's broad
knowledge of the community and his depth of practical experience made him the ideal choice for the
position." He also said that the addition of Superfisky
to the Rymal Symes management
team is but
another indication of the guiding principle of the firm
in providing highest level of professional service
through the careful selection of personnel of only the
highest quality.
Superflsky, his wife Pam and daghter Dawn are
longtime residents of Novi and are active participants In community activities. He is a member of
the Novl Jaycees, Holy Family Church and long has
been a sponsor of the Village Oaks Garden Club and
Novl Parks and Recreation girls' softball teams.

FIL SUPERFISKY

-

THE LATEST round of increases for home mortgage interest rates
- to 15 percent or more - will dampen the already depressed local
housing market still further, according to Western Wayne Oakland
County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
"It's becoming obvious that these increases, which could go even
higher, will squeeze more prospective buyers out of the market and
stymie many sellers who want to move up," said John J. Halser
WWOCR president.
'
"As representatives of these two groups, we see them as victims of a
bad mix of federal government fiscal and monetary policy. Federal
deficit spending, too rapid growth of the money supply and enactmente
of inflation-causing regulations have been major "Causes of the accelerated consumer price inflation. It rose from a level of 4.8 percent in
1976to 13.2percent last year."
Halser said one result has been that typical mortgage payments for
an average home have climbed past $500per month compared to about
$380 a year ago. Existing home sales, which peaked near four million
in 1978,are expected to drop below three million during 1980.
New housing needs, estimated to be two million or more units a year,
will be left largely unmet with starts expected to dip as low as 1.2
million units this year.
•
STARR ADVERTISING of Northville, has been appointed as the
agency of record for GKN Automotive Components Incorporated
heavy truck and off-highway advertising, It recently was announced.
The Southfield company is a SUbsidiary of GKN Group, a major
worldwide industrial firm and producer of automotive products and
systems.
Starr will help expand the company's position in the North American
heavy truck and off-highway market, particularly for axles, wheels
and forgings.
James E. Fisher, Starr vice-president of sales, will supervise the ac-.
count.

•
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Softball squad
looking to vets

.Although the Northville softball team Mustang staff.
~he will be tossing the ball to her
lost three top players from last year's 98 squad, coach Tim Lutes feels that the sister, Junior Amy Abraham, a veteran
Mustangs can improve their record this summer league catcher who is out for
the first time.
season.
Darcy Lovelace, a junior transfer
Those three holes are big ones to fill.
Gone are catcher Nancy Schlachter, student from Oklahoma, also is a
shortstop Sue Heinzman, and center- veteran catcher who will see a lot of acfielder Sue Kinnaird (all graduated), tion.
Sandra Flannigal' a right fielder last
"only our strength up the middle,"
season, has moved in to take Kurzawa's
Lutes understated.
But he has a solid, experienced crew old spot at second base. Flannigan is a
• letter winners returning, and with junior and is reported to have the
me addition of some promising strongest arm on the team.
Michelle Cain, a junior, also is vying
sophomores, Lutes thinks he can build a
for the second base position.
strong team.
The Mustangs are strong at the corThe one area the Mustangs lacked
last season was offense. The team had ners of the infield.
At third base Kathy Phillips returns
only two hitters with averages over
.300, At an off-season conference ofsoft- to lend a solid glove to the Northville
ball coaches held at Eastern Michigan cause. But she is receiving a real
University recently, other Michigan challenge from sophomore Jill Matcoaches were amazed that Lutes could tecui, who Lutes said is an aggressive
ain nine games with only two .300 hit- hitter, a commodity the Mustangs were
lacking in last year.
"rs.
There are three girls in contention for
Both of the these .300 hitters are
returning. Senior Kim Kurzawa will the first base slot. The nod would have
shift from her second base position of a to go to Pam Metz, a senior, who is a
year ago into Heinzman's spot at short- magician with the glove.
But she is being pushed by Senior
stop.
Junior Judy 01'1', the team's leading Diane Ciskowski and Junior Stacey
Hoover.
hitter, will again play left field.
Sophomore Cheryl Stasak, on the
While Kurzawa is virtually unchallenged at short, 01'1' has some com· strength of a very strong bat, has the
petition for her outfield spot from nod over Junior Tammy Chew for right
field.
Senior Sandy Searles.
At center field, a two-way battle bet.Handling the pitching chores again
this season is Julie Abraham, a senior, ween returner Diane Hrubiak, a junior,
who last year was the ace of the
Continued on 2-D
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SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes
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Tigers to train here
I just learned from confidential sources yesterday that in the case
of a player's strike in professional baseball, the Detroit Tigers will be
holding informal workouts at the Northville High School facilities.
Many of the Tigers reside in nearby suburbs during the regular
season, and Northville, it was explained to me by one of the players, is
a good central location.
Those younger Tigers who aren't married, or have family nearby,
most likely will house themselves in the Winner's Circle Hotel for the
duration of the strike.
The player could only speculate as to how long the strike would
• ast, but he guessed that it could last anywhere from two weeks to two
months.
A high ranking member of the Northville school system's administration said that the players want to have a "closed-doors" policy
on the practices.
It was learned, however, that the administration plans on selling
tickets to the workouts for anyone interested in watching.
Ilearned that the reason Northville agreed to the request from the
players is that each member of the administration was promised an
autographed baseball and a 1980 Tiger Yearbook.
As for the Northville High School baseball and softball squads, I
learned that they would have to practice at the Fish Hatchery.
•
In another important development, I learned through reliable
sources in Pontiac that Northville varsity basketball coach Tim Lutes
is the leading candidate to take over the Pistons coaching job next
year.
Lutes wasn't the top choice but the other 25 candidates Piston's
management had in mind all declined the invitation for interviews.
At a special budget meeting last night, the Northville Recreation
Commission decided to cancel all recreation programs this spring and
summer.
....
The reason for the cancellation was stated as a "lack of interest on
~e
part of the Northville residents."
The money originally slotted in for recreation programs will be used for the "vacation fund" for Northville officials.
The Northville Downs is haVing another record-breaking season
and because of this success, the United States Government has decided
'to use the facilities for a top secret project this summer.
I learned that the military, in an attempt to save money and confuse the Communists, has decided to scrap its new missile programs
and instead train horses and riders to form a "revolutionary concept in
warfare: a silky calvalry."
When reached for conformation, a goverment source declined to
e.:omment, other than to say "we aren't horsing around."
This just in: Richie Adubato, former head coach of the Pistons, has
agreed to take the head coaching job of the Northville varsity basketball team.
Abudato, when reached by telephone, said "this is a real step up
for me. Northville, is a top-notch operation. It makes the Piston's
organization look like kindergarten."
The annual Baseball Scouts Convention will take place in Northville on Monday, August 27.
Baseball scouts from allover the country and Japan will come to
~orthville
to discuss scouting techniques, earn merit badges and hold
a camporee.
It also is a chance for all youngsters who have considered a career
in baseball to impress the men who can put them on a major league
diamond.
The scouts will stay in the Wagon Wheel boarding house, "Convention Headquarters,"
for three weeks.
They plan on spending two weeks taking in all the sights of Northville, and a week holding their meetings and tryouts.
In a final bit of late breaking sports fleWS, I have accepted the
sports editor's position at the New York Times. This will be my last
Sidelines column,
•
By the way, April Fools.

•

SOFTBALL SENIORS - These seniors will form the nucleus of
the Northville softball attack this spring. Four of them are
returning letter winners. From the left is Pam Metz, returning
first baseman; Kathy Phillips, returning third baseman; Julie
Abraham, returning pitcher; Diane Ciskowski, outfielder; Kim

Bee
Briefs
There will be a regular
commission
meeting
Wednesday, April 9 at the
Community Center. The
meeting will begin at 8
p.m.
The last Open Gym for
a Saturday will be on
April 5. Open Gym will
continue on Mondays and
Wednesdays with 3-5p.m.
reserved for elementary
and junior high kids while
high school stUdents and
adults get the 5-7 p.m.
time slot.
Any adult softball
teams interested in renting the Community
Center gym for practice
should call 349-0203.
The recreation office
will be closed on Friday,
April 4.
Registration for spring
recreation classes will be
April 14-18 from 8:30 a.m.
to noon and from 1-5 p.m.
Junior Baseball tryouts
have been scheduled for
Saturday, April 19.
These tryouis are held
only to rate players. All
registered participants
willplay.
Tryouts will take place
on Ford Field (on Hutton
across from Manufacturer's Drive-in Bank),
G-League will begin at
10 a.m. and F-League will
start at 1 p.m.
E-League will meet on
the high school diamond
atlp.m.
Tryouts also will take
place at the Fish Hatchery. H-League will
meet at Diamond 1 at 10
a.m. while at the same
time Primary Softball
will meet at Diamond 2.
Also on Diamond 2, Intermediate
Softball
meets at 11:30 a.m. and
Senior Softball at 12:30
p.m.
For more Information,
the commissioners of the
leagues are Ed Pearce
(H) 348-1640,
Ken Dominique (G) 349-6553,Tom
Campbell (F) 349·4536,
Ron Beford (Softball) 348-

After Inventory Sale

Enjoy a

Great Buys on overstocked
Computers and Accessories

Spring Treat!

Reg

Take Saddle Seat
Riding Lessons at

• Smytex musICboard
For Your Apple I!
• Mountain Hardware
A C Controller-Remote
control for your home
• OSISuperboards
• The Apple Controller
BuSinessAccounting Package
• Apple Finance I
• Apple ShellGames
• Softape lIght Pens.Forte.
Games. etc

Herbell Farms
4715 E. Joy Rd.
Ann Arbor. MI.

633·7708

995-1522

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River,
Novi

COMP~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

SALE

$159 $125
$279 $249
$299 $279
$625 $549
$25 $20
$2995 $2495
20%

Off

Offer Expires 4- 72-80
Quantities Limited

349·9699

~~.

Kurzawa, returning shortstop; and Sandy Searles, outfielder.
The Mustangs are coming off of a 9-8, '79 season, and coach
Tim Lutes is counting on these six players for the leadership
needed to improve that record.

CONNE-CTlON

••• $9
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COVERS
5,000 SQ. FT.

I

l

38437 Orand River Farmington Hills· 477-4470
Dail!l 1Q-6. Mon. &- Fri. 1Q..8. Clooed Sun•

...
"

Wixom,

49350 Pontiac Trail
Mich.
624-2301

9173.

T-Ball and 8-Ball
players do not have
tryouts, They wm be
assigned to teams.
Players Wishingto participate
In Junior
Baseball and spring soc·
cer can sign up on a
waiting-list only basis
now.
I[ any adult
is interested in playing sort·
ball on any of the three
leagues, but isn't on a
team, the rec department
has a walling list from
which players are chosen
to fm vacancies on exIsting teams. Call 349-0203
for more information.

Get your FREE copy of "How to get the most for you'r money when you buy a garden tractor:'

at:

NORTHVILLE

LIVONIA

White's Sales & Service

Marks Small Engine

Commercial Mower Inc.

7777 Sheldon Rd.
N. of Warren Rd.
453-5287

16959 Northville Rd.
South of 6 Mile
349-3860

34955 Plymouth Rd.
Corner of Wayne
525-0980

CANTON

J
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NEW!! DELUXE SLIMS
AUTOMATIC

WATER CONDITIONERS
BY REYNOLDS

QUdlJly

'IOU expect

horn

Reynold:>

With
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ReynoldS Slrms arc deSIgned to be be..tullful and 11~Ofo fit
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any space
only 13 lochc:) wld~
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II,es up to 35000 grains
anfJ It YOU have rCdl!:; rusty water
the new exclu~lve
Reynolds Rust Purge System ,s for you T he Ru~t Purge
System eliminates the prat-lerns most water conditioners
.,~
p Wlttl .,on content
In water
Yes
you fTlay rent them too' Rental lees apply towdrd
purChase
REYNOLDS
Mlcn'9;v S Oldest waler cOnd,t,on,ng
com·
pany
Since 1931 A name you can trust
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY tor a tree water analYSIS
from.) factory representative
no Obligation
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and Kim Mcguire,
underway.

Local rep,eSlln/ellon since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

also a jUnior, is

hitters coming back," Lutes said. "Last
year on defense we were pretty good. I
expect to be just as good, and possibly
better this season. But we need four or
five people hitting over .300 to really
win this year."

Hrubiak
has experience
while
Mcguire, out for the first time, is an exThis year marks the first for the new
ceptional athlete.
starring
in both
junior varsity softball team. It almost
basketball and volleyball.
wasn't.
"We lost our three most aggressive
players
<Heinzman, Kinnaird,
and
For the first few practices, there
Schlachter) and we have only two .300 . weren't enouM people participating to

I

TOLL FREE1-800-572-9575

from 1·0

Lutes said. "All the better athletes In
the school are going to play soccer. It
seems all the girls are Involved with
soccer leagues in the summer, bqL,.
there aren't any fast-pitch softb.
leagues. Other teams in the league have
fast pitch leagues."

split the group Into two teams. But lately about 23 girls have been practicing.
Lutes said he will likely keep 11-12on
varsity and 11on the JV.
\
The reason for so few interested can
be traced
back to the addition of
another new spring sport for girls, soccer.
"We've been limited by the weather
(practice) and by all the other teams.
There was a question as to whether
we'd have enough (girls) Cor the JV."

The Mustangs' season will start with
a contest at Novi on April 16. On the
same date, the JV gets underway with a
game in Belleville.

~

•
EARLY
BIRD
SPECIALS
GREENVIEW GREENPOWER FERTILIZER
a
$4295
ROTARY FERTILIZER SPREADER at
SHOWAND TELLoSPREADER at $2895
$200 OFF
SCOTCH PINES

•

when you buy

ON GREENVIEW
GREENPOWER FERTILIZER.
5000 Sq. Ft. bag.

3-4 FOOT
REG. 2495
NOW ON SALE

Reg. $995

NOW $795

$1.995

Our expert landscapers
are ready to help you
plan your landscaping.
Including,
retaining
walls, terraces, decks and
patios.

NOW IN STOCK

WE ALSO DO HYDRO·SEEDING

~
@

$1295

• Fast Installation

- CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

IN-GROUND

MARGOLIS NURSHY
5enrl ... our community alnce 1926
O!"IN EVEIT DAY 9 AM to 6 PM
9600 Cherry Mill ..... Ypallantl. MI.
4'h m .... w.at 01 Canton C.nter Rd.

I•

GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

=me

OUR NAME IS OUR GUARANTEE

What happens If
someone collects my rare
cOins and Silverware?

~-ASSEMANY
==--BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY

FRUIT TREES
Starting at

•

They may not be coveted
under the homeowners

...

•••

>1S4

poJocyyou hove now
Valuables Jokefurs Silver
wore and muslcalln5!ru
ments deserve and oMen
require extra cpveroge
We II be happy 10analyze

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service!

-

482-0771

For Free Estimate-Call

Diane Hrubiak (above), Sandy Flannigan (above right), and
Diane Ciscowski (below) are being countecl, on to help improve
last year's 9-8 record (photos by)ane Hale)

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

your homeowners

7 Days A Week

478-5656 . livonia

I

r

pollcV

to see If your valuables
ore
adequafely protecfed And
If n01 we can recommen~
a speCial Aulo·Owners
_
Personal Articles Floater
fhat Will keep them covered

.,

..Auto-Owners

'-

IlJSUranee

PRE'-SEASON

4.

POOL· SALE'
FROM$185000

...,

::

;

! .'

PACIFIC INGROUND POOL PKG .

ABOVE GROUND ALUM. POOLS

FOR THE "REAL WOOD"
ADVOCATE
/' d

."
"

."

'I!

NOT PLYWOOO, BUT REAL TONGUE & GROOVEO PANELING'
1x6
-.

IUI 1111

.~. ~
.

.'

1x8
1x6

PINE

1x8

PINE

1x6

33e UN. FT.
41 e UN. FT.
e

2g

PINE

"U" EDGE

WP4 ,~

"U" EDGE

WP4

,

UN. FT.

WP116~

MOULDED

WP2&4~

MOULDED

WP2&4

CEDAR

3ge UN. FT.

ROUGH SAWN

T&G

5/8x4

FIR

BEADED ONE SIDE

518x4

PINE

31C UN. FT.
27C UN. FT.

1x8

FIR

1x8

CEDAR

1x10

CEDAR

"'"

:r~

.,..*~~..

I

3
I

~

PECKY ROUGHSAWN

PLASTIC ROOF Ii
CEM ENT #205 IN

$15

ALUM. OR
GALV.

",'

it
::...
to

""
',.

;~.

HOWELL MON THRU SAT 8.5

Complete Insurance
Ser\lce
20793 Farmington
Farmmgton

478-1177

......................................

!

CARPET CLEANING
=
SPECIAL * SATISFACTION *:

.~~~~~~~E

·g~rN~&

SHAMPOO ANY LIVING ROOM
& HALL REGARDLESS
OF SIZE

r.

3566166

OESIGNING

EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM

=
••=

SHAMPOO & STEAM EXTRACTION

$2995

:

.-

E=

•

00

~

s15

~38 009~

lIV!NG ROOM AND
ADJOINING HALL
EACH ADDITIONAL

ROOM

DUN·RITE E
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners E

•,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
@J

-

@J

LE~ P RICE

1 1

1980

LAWN FOOD

Reg
S ~

10,000 Sq. Ft. (50 LBS.)
$1749
SUI;'ER SALE PRICE
P
nce
.
38
Nowthru April 21, 1980

a;

g S

.

'$12

American
VEGETABLE
FLOWER SEEDS
Reg. 15' Pack
NOW
Now thru April 6, 1980

a.

1 Ot Pack

:

•

SA

ORTHO

:

•
=
=

PLANTING

SUPE$R

Price $15.33
Now thru Aoril15.

D.

•

S10

AND

~~~

:

95

CENTEI'l
STOCK

!~O~qF.t.
f.!?'o<?aR

18~:;
r..•

* GUA~ANTEED *.
$1995 =

" ~: I

TINTIN~

GAI'lOEN
NUI'lSEI'lY

SPRING OPENI~?derG,"

~

LtMnERc~S:::~~
313'62':o15~1
OR
':,17 5~6 9320
WALLEO LAKE MON -FRI 8-6. SAT 8-5. SUN 10-3

.:

I',

!

~D
\".ALlEOlAKE
N R..\RI\IARD
HO:.ELl

'.:.

'-

•

::=
i·

COr.llPLETE

~~I

•

10~!>H;"GGERTY
227

••
' ::".

G1UA!..'TY

B

PECKY ROUGHSAWN

==

~'.
..~

.~••':'.':'

~

It

~ ~

D

MANUFACllIRING

~URSERY

90
30 -...cle",.
ROOFING
GAL.
SIGAL.
SHINGLES ~~_--';:;':";;;;';'~_'
DRIP EDGE
STYLE 0
3"x1 "x1 "x10'

'::
::

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

:c! Co.

I

:::J

~

-SHINGLES SEAL
THEMSELVES
DOWN TO STAY
DOWN IN HIGH WINDS.

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

Sat. & Sun.: 10-5
Phone 437-8400
12700 Ten Mile, South Lyon, MI 48178
2 Miles West of Pontiac Trail

LAP & GAP

$3

\

COMPLETE LINE OF
FILTERS· CHEMICALS
AND ACCESSORIES

"U" EDGE & CENTER
ONE SIDE

NEW SUPER SIZE
SELF-SEALING
ASPHALT

WE ALSO MAKE
REPLACEMENT POOL WALLS
FOR ANY ABOVE GROUND POOL

:~<, '-vv*¥Jr_tt

II

I

"U" EDGE

41 e UN. FT.

43C UN. FT.
16C L1N. FT.
19C UN. FT.

~

"U" EDGE & BULLNOSE WP 4&6

PINE

1x8

.',.

CEDAR 2ge LIN. FT.
CEDAR 35e LIN. FT.

.FROM$39900

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

THE PROFESSIONAL

9BOD ANN ARBOR7 MILES

EAST

OPEN

OF

U.s.

OAILY

SUNOAV

10

B -

6

23.5
6

ALTERNATIVE

PLYMOUTH

MILES

WEST

RD.

OF SHE LOON

ph. 453-5500

,

•

•
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Tracksters tested at Huron Relays;
Eight and
no points earned but times are good FREE!

Taft Boron

710 W. Eight Mile

Northville

Q

0

349 5;5

•

The Northville boys track team got
Its season underway with a promising
showing at the Huron Relays last Saturday.

The meet, held at Eastern Michigan
University, saw more than 80 area
Class A high school teams competing,
The distance medley unit had the best

•
•

showing for Northville, While it didn't
place, the times turned in by the four
runners comprising
the squad had
coach Ed Gabrys optimistic,
Harry Couyoumjlan ran a 2:02 in the
880 leg, Doug Wright ran a :57 in the 440
leg, Scott Dayton turned in a 3:40 in the
1320 leg (three-quarter mile) and Ross
Grover ran the mile leg in 4:50.
"Ross ran a smart mile for us,"
Gabrys said of his medley unit. "but
their time of 11:35 was a bit off the
eleven flat the distance team ran last
year. But that was due to Brian Turnbull's 4:30 in the mile, That was the
time difference,"
Wright, one of the team's hopes in
field events, sailed 18-feet-9 in the long
jump.
The sprint medley unit, made up of
Ken Weber, Mike Kramer,
Chris
Dimitroff and Steve Bourne, ran a 4: 08.
Dimitroff had the best time, a :25.7 in
the 220 leg.
The mile relay squad recorded a
3:57.7. Sophomore Clark Couyoumjian

ran a :56 while Erich Nowka and
Kramer, two seniors who are out for
track for the first time, ran :59 in each
of their 440 legs.
"For this time of the season, I think "that Harry's, Clark's, Ross Grover's
and Dimitroff's
times were good,"
Gabrys said. "But we went into the
meet with the idea of it being a
diagnostic sort of thing. We saw where
we needed work, which is why today's
practice will emphasize quarter mile
work."
The Mustangs will travel to !irighton
Thursday to meet the Bulldogs and
Fordson. These meets may be more of
an indicator of the Northville team's
strengths and weaknesses.
"Brighton and Fordson will both be
tough," Gabrys said. "We'll just do the
best we can."
On Saturday the team will travel to
Michigan State University for the Spartan Relays. TIlls will be a meet much
like the Huron Relays, with numerous
high school teams participating.

4 Heavy Duty Shocks
When you buy 4 Atlas Goldenaireen
Steel Belted Radials ... On Sale Now!

~jQ
t""'~I1~
\1&..

• 2 Free HeavyDutyShocks,S29.9O value,
•
whenyoubuy 2 All.. Goldenalren radIals..,..

Buy of the yearl Save on our f,nest tire and get Free
Heavy Duty Shocks (reg $14 95 eachl) With ,.fetlmo
limited warranty· Rain Checks avaIlable Installation
extra Offer available for most Ameflcan cus
'A,~
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YOU SAVE

$1I92~O$15580

r

On 4 Sale-Priced Tires
Plus 4 Free Shocksl

I

fITS

Super value' 2 lull-wIGth steel
belts lor maximum prote<::tlon
Superb riding. handling. trac·
tlon The only leadIng brand
radial With 40 OOO-m'le as·
sured treadwear
Ask lor
warranty details

ROAD HAZARD
PROTECTIONINCLUDED

Plu<
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n

!

.'t.y:~:,:

AR 78 tl

$6280

$47

8R 78 1)

S6425

S41"

511"-

OR 78 14
[R 78 14

184 2~
S8~ 6~

$53 '5
$6-4 '5

$20.30
$20 70

fR 78 14
GR 78 1.\
HR 78 14

$9140
1'J4 2~
$'J'J 'J~

$061'~

$22 •• '

$70 "
$75 n

$23 20
$24 DO

fR

$97 10
$9995
$10~ 65

$75 t5
$71'5
$12 '5
$17"

$2t.'5
$21.00
$22 70

78 15
CR 71, 1~
HR 78 15
lR,."

pns 15JllS
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We Offer Repairs on most makes of American and Foreign Automobiles ..
Our mechanics are certified by the National Institute for Automotive
Service Excellence,

.

BII·Saving TUNE·UP SPECIAL
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Whatgoo<.fls

Whenyoupurchasecar
insurancefromAutoOwners,youget morethan
just protection.Youget a
commItment.A commitmentfromus to providethe
mosteffioentclaimsservo
Iceanywhere.
Becausewhenyouget In
an accident,youneedthe
money.
Not next month.But nma
Andthat'sjust whenyou
getit fromAuto-Owners.
Afterall,ourreputation
wasbuiltonfast, fairclaim
service.Butdon'tlust take
ourwordforit. Talkto
anyonewho'sever had a
claimthroughAutoOwners.Then,talk to us.

Start With A $10.00
I Discovery Flight!
[HERE;S··j\··Sp·E·ciAI·c·oUPON············
~OFFER THAT WILL GET YOU
HN THE PILOT'S SEAT ...
;FOR ONLY $10.001

II's our way 01 introducing you to the most popular flight tramlng
program m the world, developed by Cessna, world leader In persoqal
flying Il'sa system that bnngs Ihghllralnlng down to rts slmplestlorm,
makes It easy lor everyone to learn to Ily. With the bestlnstruclors,
the
best airplane, and the best curnculum

:
:
:
:
:
~

V#uto-OumerS
Insurance'
Youcan'lfind a beller namr

t~~~
..~.I.~~Q~~.~x..f.~~~.HI.~Q~.~g~
..j
38

for all your Insurance ntoeds.

Over
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Salrm Airport, Int.

Years Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

r-----'

C. ~AROlD
BLOOM

9751 Six Mile Rd.
Salem, Mi.
349-0005,
349-0147

.FLYCE6SNR

·349-1252

~:~~
THE CPCIIIRYI ...
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How To Get
Your Career
Moving
Isn't It time you put The Wall Street Journal
to work lor you?
Every bUSiness day The Journal gives you
the lacts, ligures and InSlgnts to help you
manage your Job belter. It's revealing
reading that helps you make beller, more
Informed deCISions In your bUSiness and
Withyour own personal money
management.
ThiS speCial oller gives you the opportunity
to try The Wall Street Journal lor 20 weeks
for lust $22, For your career's sake try The
Journal and see how It can help you stay
en top of new trends, pin-point information
directly relating to your bUSiness interests, .
give you all the bUSiness news and
)nslghts you need to help you act and act
knowledgeably.
Every bUSiness day over 4 million
readers turn (0 The Wall Street Journal,
Isn't It time your career benefited from The
Journal, too?

Special WaD Street Journal
Intl'odlletOEY Subscription Offer

..••••.••••••......•.....•••••••..••......
The Wall Street Journal
Dept GP
89 Washington Rd
Princeton, NJ 08540

o
o

Doug

Wright

New champion of the Northville
Recreation Men's Basketball League is
Little Caesars.
This is Ironic in that Caesars finished
second in the regular season standings
to Goat Farm.
But Caesars and Goat Farm were the
two finalists in the post-season playoff,
and Caesars won 64-62 to claim the
number one spot.
John Boland led the winners with 18
points. He sank eight points in the first
half and 10 In the second.
Barry Kroenhamer scored 12 points

in the second haif to total 16 for
Caesars.
Mark Kilbonre scored 15, John Horwath 11 and Ed Kritch four to round out
the scoring for Caesars.
Ernie Thornsberry led Goat Farm.
He scored 13 points in the first haif and
six in the second for a total of 19points.
Bob Gerlach was shut out in the-first
haif, but came back strong in the second half to tally 15points.
Ron Smith added 12, and Howard
Inch and Kevin Callahan each scored
eight points.

Spring 'programs start
It's time to dust those winter cobwebs
off the gym shoes and plan a get-inshape program for summer.
The Northville rec department can
help. It is sponsoring a number of
classes
and programs
that offer
something for everyone.
There Is a women's conditioning program with sessions in the morning,
afternoon and evening. 'A babysitter
/ will be proVided for the morning class.
If your interest is in dance, there are
a number of classes offered.
Classes in disco rock, ballroom
dance, square dancing, ballet, tap, and
jazz &: disco will be proVided, with
beginner and intermediate
levels in
some,

A gymnastics
program
featuring
classes in tumbling and apparatus will
bcoffered.
Golfing lessons from professionai
golfer Bob Kuhn will be conducted at
the Oasis Golf Center on 5 Mile for ail
ages.
Horseback riding lessons will be
available
for children
from the
Children's Farm and Riding School in
Canton. This is a one-week program offered twice over the summer: the week
of June 23 and the week of August 4.
The Isshlnryu Karate Club will continue Its meetings at the Community
Center. All aspects of the Martlai Arts

Pilots I Students

RENT

Make An
ApPOintment

Now

Continued on 4-D

When the old roof is leaking. .. or if you have a new building on the drawing boards, now IS the time to call us In for a quotation on creating a
long-lasting, effiCIent, and truly economical Urethane Foam Roof and
Insulation System.
Spray-on Urethane Foam offers many smart investment reasons for the
businessman to replace a worn-out roof or install the cover for new
structures.
Urethane spray-applied roofing system consists of a seamless cover of
lightweight ngid urethane foam coated with a selected protective material,
Urethane keeps water out, energy in... plus, it has the hIghest K and R
Factor of any insulating malerial. A big 6.85 R Factor for each ," of
urethane foam. That's outstanding.
Consider spray'on Urethane foam for building Side walls, cold storage, or
Marine floatation.
,
Urethane is the unique substance. II can do so much for the bUilding
owner, .. and cost so little from an anitlaloverall Investment.
Call us today for any questIons you may have. Urethane can be your finest
answerl
_

10 POINT IINEW ROOFII & INSULATION
CHECK LIST'
Is your building's roof over 10 years old?
Does the roof leak?
Are you losing heating & cooling energy?
Do you want to install a new roof that can pay for itself in a few years?
Do you want a new roof coating that you can depend on lor up to 20 years?
Do you want to install a roof without seams?
Do you want a roof which is lightweight'
Do you want a roof which is leakproof?
Do you want a roof that is simple to maintain?
Do yOlJwant a roof that conserves energy?
If the answer to any of these questions is "Yes"-you have a problem,
The answer is

Spray-on Urethane

•

URETHANE

FOAM OFFERS ALL THESE

OUTSTANDING
MONEY-SAVING

Sta, Proficient
Learn Ie. Skills
The SlOd
Flight Simulator

•••

•

,

Foam

We are specialists in spray·on urethane foam roofing applications lor new
and existing commercial and industrial buildings.

•
•

•

Complete

wi~h Flight Plotters and Assignment

Availabl~ EV,enlnlll It Weekends .
Bring your instructor, if you wish

Name
Address

•

cylinder power balance aIr fIl1erand
PCV Poad test car

FEATURES AND
BENEFITS

Leakproof- when urethane is properly covered with a protective
coating, it is wate"ight and will not absorb water.
Con.rYes Energy-because urethane is the finest insulaling material
available tocay-with an R Factor of 6,85 for 1".
Seamless-a major feature which eliminates joints, seams and the
water laakage problems created by them.
Long Life-since urethane does not sag, buckle, pack down or mat
under ordinary use, , .and retains its insulating value lor ils entire life.
Almost indestructable-because urethane is an inert substance and will
not break down from attack by eith~r mildew or lungi,
Simple to maintain-an outstanding benefit for the building owner
who seeks the finest return on investment from his structure's roofs.
Easily IIPplied-whan professionals in the business ara selected to
Perform the project.
Lightweight-offer.; tremendous cost savings for the new bUilding
owner who can design his structure around the lightweight and
efficient urethane roofing material,
Highly Versatile-for the user who needs a particu!;:lrtype of
urethane to effectively and efficiently meet the special application
requirement
Flexibility-because urethano "moves" with the structure's normal
expansion and contraction without crackin9 or breaking down.

2L20

Please enter my subscnptlon
to The'
Wall Street Journal for.
20 weeks @ $22 0 1 year @ $55
Check enclosed
0 Please bill me

City

let Us Check A
Your Brakes !

TIME FOR A
NEW ROOF?
URETHANE
FOAM
IS THE ANSWER!

Caesars wins rec title

: ThiS coupon and S10 entities you to a pre-flight bnefing. a Discovery
: Fhght dunng which you actually fly the airplane under the direction 01 a •
Cer1lfled Right Instructor, and a speCIal alter-the-Ihght evaluallon And:
: $10 pays lor everything I
:

~ What~ver you do you can do II better II you fly

Will Your Car Stop

In An Emergener?

Insulation Specialists
• Energy Saving
Energy Conservation •

togetpald?

:
:
:
:
:

points con
~p",rk plugs
dwe I carbubattery
and
fuel system

INDUSTRIAL INSULATION INC.

Insurance that~
for acddents, 'I It
takes you 6 months

•

1-<:,1 US CUI
1111111'5 I'l¢. $249~

We check d stflbutor
denser. Call rotor cap
Set and .ll.dJust ttmlng
retor choke
Inspect
clean termInals
Checl(

Tire prices are plus Sales Taxes. All prices arc in effect April 1·30, 1980
unless otherWisestated.

Harry Couyoumjian

:

uS
II-, Ul"~

4 Aft46-CJ1

..

State

••.•.•....•....•....•.•....•.••••.••••.•.•.•

Cassettes

WE GUARANTEE LABOR & MATERIAI.S
20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE-INSURED
CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE EVALUATION OF YOUR
INSULATION NEEDS

INDUSTRIAL INSULATION INC.
20131 James Cousins-Detrolt·48235

313/341·6306
UFCA Member Urethlnl ContrlCtors AIIOC.
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Canton eyes seceSSlon,
By DARLENE STINSON

Garber went before Canton board
trustees last week to ask their
Canton Township may take steps to preferences for one of three courthouse
secede fl'om the five-community 35th sites proposed by the study committee,
District Court in a move which which included Northville Councilman
backfires on other municipalities' re- Stanley Johnston. The committee's
quest for a unified courthouse in the recommended site is at Plymouth and
district.
Haggerty roads, and is owned by the eiJudge James Garber said the action ty of Plymouth.
Willkill a recommendation of a court
Canton officials surprised the judge
study committee to build one cour- when they blasted the proposal, which
thouse for Canton Township, Plymouth they said was made to "bailout" other
and Plymouth Township, Northville communities.
and Northville Township
The 5-2vote to table the construction
proposal included a resolution to conThe recommendation stems from the tact the state legislature about the
cost inefficiency of running three cour- possibility of a Canton split from the
trooms in the administration buildings 35thDistrict.
of Canton, Plymouth and Northville.
Canton, which opened its own courAccordingto Garber, space problems troom in the basement of its township
in Plymouth and Northville city halls hall one year ago, supplies and finances
have forced the court to seek other an estimated 40percent of the district's
quarters.
activities.
• (Until the proposal for a single,
"I think it's time that we stop acting
: unified court facility was advanced by . like the stepchild of this area and start
: Garber, Northville had been consider- acting our size," said Trustee Robert
fig the renovation of the scout- Greenstein.
recreation bUildingon Cady for a new
"I'm talking about local area politics
- cOurt facility here. But with the single for the last 30years. The psychology is
: 'COurtproposal in the works, council had still Plymouth-Canton. Canton now
.:placed the scout-recreation building shouldbe predominate."
~.proposal on the shelf).
Trustees offered to deed the district a

.

five-acre site of the township administration building at Canton Center
and Proctor for a courthouse.
But Garber, who said the offer was
never made durng the study committee's deliberations, said a Canton site
would be unacceptable to Northville
and Northville Township because of the
distance.
Garber said the study committee
preferred the site in the City of
Plymouth because of Its location at the
center of the 35th District and its taxexempt status.
The committee Is considering two
other sites - at Joy and Haggerty in
Plymouth Township and at Joy and
Morton Taylor in Canton Township.
Robinson Rental Company owns the
Plymouth Township site, while Practical Homebuilders owns the parcel in
Canton.
Garber said all three landowners

\~arrled or single. qualified men and
women may Sdve plenty on car insurance WI th r armers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package Why not check with
farmerc;todilv'

'---------------------, are taught, with new members always
welcome. The class meets on Monday
and Wednesdayevenings.
: The rec department is starting a
:. roller skating program. Youth will be
:. able to use the parking lot on Wednes:: day mornings while adults can use it on
: Wednesday evenings. The rec depart·
; ment even has skates for rent.
;;. A large series of swimming classes
>v,'ill be offered at the Northville High
(School pool.
:::.Open Swim, Handicap Swim, Aqua
:.-Tot, Pre-Beginner, Pre-School Gym &

Swim, Adult Lessons, Beginner, Advanced Beginner, Intermediate, Competitive, and Diving are the names of
the classes.
Tennis lessons from Kerry Hlady
ranging from beginner to intermediate
will be offered, with sessions scheduled
either indoor or outdoor, depending on
which you choose.
Tickets for amusement parks such as
Bob-Lo,Cedar Point, Kings Island, and
Sea World are offered through the rec
department at discount prices.
For detailed information regarding
times, places and fees, call the rec
department at 349-0203.

~

Our policy IS saVing

Complete

r

Pet Food
Salts
Horse Care Producu

Lrvestock Feeds

Village Grains
965\ SummIt

Salem. Mich. 48175
349·7810

-Cu~tomMIxing
Sweet Feed

Hours
Mon.-Fri. 10:00-6:00
Sat. 10:00-4:00

27% Off
ALL
WALLPAPER
Cell in en)' pettern from en)'
book or vielt our excellent
wellpeper depertment.
•
•
•
•

NO FREIGHT OR DELIVERY
PAY WHEN PICKED UP OR DELIVERED
FAST "RED CARPET SERVICE"
PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL
RETURNS OR DEFECTIVE WALl-COVERINGS

)'ou mone)'.

•

I'rnod
Or12:Jnillh used a~ a ..._
'lOI,md to hfJId A (andlt'
~
I nd.1V It hd,lx"t'n h .. nd
dl'{';'rated w1th dn .tltohol
dnd burn r~l ...tdnf !lotdndahh.'
finISh to be used d'.. an
acrenl table n{'xl to a chalf
or::.nfd

~~~~~~~
~
...~
- -

.--

31580 Grand River

349-6810

Piau or Farmington.

With this ad thru March 31, 1980.

GARREll

AUTO AND TRUCK SERVICE

474·6026

I blk. "IV. or Orcb. Lk

24175 INDUSTRIAL PARK
FARMINGTON
HILLS

Daily

10-5:30
477-4776
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. - 10-8:30

--

--

-----

Stete License #F 103366

-----------------------------------

An etnployee
carryi~ tliis c
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e.~£.
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When strangers knock
on your door saying
they're from Consumers Power, how do you know they're telling the truth?
Easy. Ask for an Identification Card. If they do not have one, they're not from
Consumers Power. So don't let them in. Unfortunately, some people
try to get into homes by passing themselves off as our employees.
Consumers Power employees all carry Identification Cards so
they can prove their identity right on the spot for your safety.
I'm a Consumers Power chief meter man and I go into
homes every day. When someone answers the door,
I tell them I'm from Consumers Power. But you know
what? When they ask me for my Identification Card,
I like it. Because it's exactlY~
what my family would do.
Consumers

,

r"
~

Power

IIHARD WORKING
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS BRINGING ENERGY TO YOUII

H,'l'>!

'"
~

2 HOURS FREE
COURT TIME*

Iff

RACOUFT CLUR
24385 HALSTEAD ROAD
Farmington Hills, Michigan

-.

474-3050
VISIT OUR ALL NEW

:- "CORK TIME"

-.

z~ -Cocktail Lounge
:.: Open to the General Public
-.
..... SelVlng your favorite cock•~ tails in a relaxed atmos.~
~: phere.
~~ Exotic Health Drinks too!
.~
Come in - Look us over

WITH ANY FAMILY OR ADULT
MEMBERSHIP
Membership includes free use of

ISOKENETIC FITNESS ROOM
VIKING SAUNA
LOCKER ROOM - KEY & TOWEL
NURSERY with sitters
Instruction - Individual

&

Group

• Offer expires 4-17-80

•

We will replace plugs & ignition rotor, set
timing & curb idle. Any additional parts or
service will carry an additional charge; such
as filters, hi-tension ignition cables or emission valves.

Ebenezer Furniture

Caesar's)

cy.
4cyl.
Parts $2000
Parts $1200
Labor $1816 Labor $1815 Labor $1415
Tax
.80 Tax
.80 Tax
.48

$39.75

While Quantities Last

43320 W. 1 Mile, lorthyille

-~~--

•

$2495

JIM STORM

~~M.M.tankers honored

_::7 -. -_

'\tl,IPlt."tJ Irum tlu ( ulunr II

12" Square
22" High
in Maple or
Pine Finish.

FARMatS INSURANCE GROUP

(Across from little

Meads Mill swim team
was honored at a banquet
Tuesday, March 25.
Awards were presented
to the most improved
ninth graders:
Tim
Walker and Kathy Bainbridge; the most improved eighth grader: Donna
Ackley; the most improved seventh graders: Kim
Herrington,
Cindy
Panowicz,
and Cam
Ramsey.
Herrington,
Don
Graham and JoAnne
Russell were honored for
earning the most money
swimming in the Swim-arama (to buy swim suits).
In all, 10 of 11 event
records were broken this
past season as the
Mustangs went on to win
all but one meet.
Ramsey owns four individual records while
sharing two others. He
holds records in the 200
free, the 100I.M., the 100
free
and the 100
breaststroke. He shares
the 200 medley relay
mark and the record for
the 400freestyle relay.
Bainbridge owns two
individual marks and
shares the same two team
records as Ramsey. Her
indiVidual records are in
the SObutterny and the
100backstroke, Whichshe
shares with Tim Walker.
Walker is the third
member of the relay
record holders. Jon Burchard rounds out the foursome in the 200 medley
and Ackley is the fourth
member of the 400free.
Jeff Evans and Chris
Behan share the mark for
diving, both recording
marks of 124.05.
Tne only record that
wasn't broken in 1980was
Kim Storm's 1978time of
:26.4in the SOfree.

Decorated
Candle Stand

You may save big
money on auto
•
Insurance •

Garber, the presiding judge of Canton's 35th Distrtct courtroom, was
visibly upset over the board's reaction
to the construction project. A Plymouth
Township resident for the past 23 years,
he said he would be forced to move to •
Canton In order to retain his judicial
position there.
"We're sorry to kill this (construction
proposal),"
said Treasurer
Jim
Donahue. "But I think this township'S
best interests are served if Canton
splits off."
Clerk John Flodin, Canton's
representative on the court study committee, voted against the board's motion to research a split from the 35th.
District along with Trustee Eugene
Daley.
Flodin said he told committee
members that he personally favored a
unified courthouse but was unable to
speak on behalf of the township board.

not built.
The judge maintains that court costs
wlll remain at this year's estimated
level of $500,000if the unified courthouse is built. He said costs will rise if
separate courtrooms are maintained
because of a need for additional clerks
and rising telephone bills.
Each community within the 35th
District finances court operations on
the basis of caseload. Garber estimates
that Canton wlll pay $220,000this year.
Canton officials admit that they have
never researched the costs of supporting their own court district.
Greenstein, an attorney, maintains that
muni<.:ipalltieswith their own district
courts are operating their courts at a
profit.
"I think you're wrong," Garber said.
"I sincerely believe that yOU'dbe better
off as a member of the 35th District
Court."

have agreed to finance the estimated
$1.3 million cost of bUilding the courthouse. The landowners would lease the
building to the court for about 25 years,
when the deed would be transferred to
the 35thDistrict.
Garber maintains that a unified courthouse would increase efficiency of the
court and curtail rising district costs.
He said a decision on the unified courthouse is needed within the next few
weeks because of City of Plymouth
plans for bond-financed expansion of
the municipal building where a 35th
District courtroom is located. The city,
which has delayed the bond sale pending a courthouse decision, must noat
the bonds soon because of Headlee
Amendment stipulations.
Garber said officials of Plymouth and
Northville townships have indicated a
desire for a courthouse in their
municipalities if a unified courthouse is

Age30to60?

-. • • Programs

~--Continuedfrom 3-D

dashing one courthouse plan
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Only one doesn't get shots

Thirty·two students faced exclusion
Only one student in ninth thrOUgh
from school March 17 after they did not
twelfth grade remains to be vaccinated
receive shots required by the Wayne
in the Northville school district,
Superintendent Larry Nichols has CountyHealth Department.
reported.
By March 19 that number had been
reduced to six. And by March 21, the
number was only three.

.Two get degrees

Two Northville students received
degrees from Michigan State University Winter term, the college has an·
nounced.
Jack A. Babbitt, 306 South Rogers,
received a bachelor of science degree in
materials science.
Douglas W.-Uzelac, 21431 Beauford
Lane, received a bachlor of science in
eanimal husbandry.

The student who did not receive the
reqUired shots was on vacation out of
the country and couldn't be contacted.
Nichols and members of the Board of
Education congratulated health consul·
tant Marie Robertson and volunteers
who helped her in the immunization
drive.
Ne>:tyear, the district wIlltackle this
year's fourth through eighth graders.

Pledge fraternities
Three freshmen from
Northville have pledged
fraternities at Albion Col·
lege this spring.
They are:
Robert E. Holloway II,
Delta" Tau Delta, 1979
• graduate of Northville
High School, son of Mr.
and Mrs.
Robert
Holloway
of 20327
Woodhill.

Richard E. Meyer,
Sigma Nu, 1979 graduate
of Northville High School,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Meyer, 42126
BainTree.
Michael D. Ward, Delta
Tau Delta, 1979 graduate
of Northville High School,
son of Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Ward, 47266 Dun,
sany.

Scholars honored
Hillsdale College has
.named
three
local
students to its winter
term dean's list.
They
are Karen
Elizabeth Boll, 18262

Camera club
meets April 9
"Underwater Life" is
the competition topic for
.he next meeting of Northville Camera Club at
7:30
p.m. Wednesday,
April 9, in the administration building at Our Lady
ofVictory Church.
Hostesses are Kathryn
Giltner and Audrey Joki.

Areselot Drive; Neal
William Johnson, 19735
Hayes; and Pamela J.
Roberts, 1002 Saratoga
Court.
All three students
achieved at least a 3.4
grade point average on a
4.0 scale.
Three
Northville
students were named to
the dean's
list at
Lawrence Technological
University, the college
announced.
Students who received
at least a 3.5 grade point
average were Michael R.
Bown, Christine M. Nolte
and Gloria F. Wajda.

Be Cool This Summer

Buy a

Carrier
Heat Pump
now •••

THE HEAT PUMP
COOLS AND HEArS

•

The Carner heat pump IS rapidly
becoming an Invaluable part of today's
heatlnQ and cooling systems.
Added to your forced-air furnace, it not
only cools your home during the summer,
but helps heat your home during the winter
- while saving precIous gas or 011.
See your Carrier dealer today for
pre-season savings - and years of comfort.

and get this
$495* Jenn-Air

•

microwave
oven for just

$9995

•
Buy a Carrier heat pump today during
pr$-liIeason ~.avlngs time -: and get thl~'
fabulous ;lenn-Alr Mlcro~ave oven for 8(\

•

Incredible $99.95. Remember this offer Is,
for a limited time onlyl
..'.
'ManufllC:l~rer'$ Suggested R4tail Pnce

Call Your

Carrier OH'er

@ 0 ~ 0 0
Paragon Heating & Cooling
41919 Joy Rd., Canton.

459·0017

InstallatIOn
& ServicinA' ()f BeRtinA'.
CoohnA' - Air J)iSlrihuti~n.J<;lc.ctronlc
Air CleaninA' .. lIumldJliclltlon

•

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL,
and

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Homp. 474-8789

WORK

7 Days A Week
Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"·

" .DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COU~ON'

Zero Down 13%
20% Down 10~ %
und Confracfs - 11%
Second Mortgages - 7%
Assumpfions - 7-10%

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEWS
LiYingston CountJ
Mortgage Company

.

30%OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
Any book -

I

I

any group In our library
Freight and Handling Additional
Offer expires Saturday, April 26, 1980.

l_c~~~~t:!~~:,u~~I~n.?.o~~~J

37041 GIIAHO RIVER
fARMINGTON
IlolnDolr9-~W
IoIQn &TlIl.n.9-~"30
~7~133

~M

CIN1'1Il

II

308M ORCHARD lAKE AD
fARMINGTON HILLS
IlolnDolr9-~W
TIu1dIy9-~W
~t3

bouti ue

I

I

No Charges Accepted
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)3iology offering

It's focus on health

..
,-

:: The Schoolcraft College
biology department has
announced a series of
health related programs
open to tile general public
jnApril.
Guest speakers on indepth studies of selected
topics will be presented in
the Forum Lecture
Theater. Day and evening
programs
have been
scheduled.
: Two programs will
open the series on Tuesday, April 8. At 10 that

morning, Donald Krebs of
the General Motors Corporation will present
"Kidney Diseases and
their Treatment."
At 1 p.m. Robert
Nicholas will discuss
"Concepts
in Burn
Therapy."
On April 10, at 4 p.m.,
Robert Douglass; M.D.,
will present "Recent Advances in the Treatment
of Glandular Disorders."
Dr. DOUglass is an endocrinologist in private

SUNAIBE PRODUCTS CO.
:IF YOU HAVE A WOOD
BURNING STOVE

Il

practice and he is an adjunct professor of the
Wayne State University
Medical School.
Two programs
are
scheduled for Monday,
April 14. At 10 a.m.,
Kazutoshi Mayeda, a
Ph,D, and professor of
human genetics at Wayne
State,
will discuss
"Human
Genetics
•
Medical and Social 1mpllcations." He will be
speaking in the Liberal
Arts Theater.
'
At 8 p.m that Monday,
in the Waterman Campus
Center,
Dr. Harold
Rossmore will present
"Microbes - Our Unseen
Friends." He is a professor of biology at
Wayne State and his titie
is the subject of his latest
publlcation.
On April 15, David C.
Njus, Ph.D., will discuss
"Biological Clocks." He,

Located on Grand River at Haggerty

too, is a Wayne State
biologyprofessor.
"Blood Disorders and
Their Treatment"
is
Josephine
Jodlaski's
topic, scheduled for 10
a.m. Monday, April 21, in
the Liberal Arts Theater.
She is a medical
technologist and continuing education instructor'
at Schoolcraft.
The conclUding program will be presented at
2 p.m. April 23 by
Clarence Vaughn, M.D.
He will discuss "Advances in the Treatment
·ofCancer." Dr. Vaughn is
a Providence Hospital oncologist.
Further information
regarding
these pro.grams may be obtained
by calling biology instructors Roger Sutherland or
Grover Niergarth at 5916400, extension 506 or 508.

18 Hole
Miniature
Golf

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

TALMAY

Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9 am to 10 pm

Insurance Agency
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
~24-1531
349-7145

•

•

FP requirements

IT WILL CUT YOUR FUEL BILLS
YOU BUBN
LESS WOOD, LESS GAS, LESS OIL

Dr. Robert G. Wetterstrom of Doctor's Clinic in Northville has completed
continuing education requirements to
retain active membership in the
American Academy of Family Physicians, the academy announced.
Requirements for retaining membership in the national association of family doctors call for members to complete
a minimum of 150hours of accredited
continuing medical study every three
years.
The academy, founded in 1947,is the
country's second largest national
medical association and was the first
national medical group to require
members to keep up with medical progress through continuingeducation.
It formerly was called the American
Academy of General Practice .

YOUR BONUSTHEY COOL IN THE SUMMER
28 MODELS AND SIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM
Great Workln9 Fan,."

priced from

All Fans eome With Speed Contro"
Hours 10 a.m. to 2 p m. Tun to Sit.
Please Call For An Enning ApPOintment

SUNAIBE PBODUCTS
6080 W. OBAND BIVEB
:~IGBTON,
48116

(517) 548.3560
Be_en

aroghton & Howell

Of

HIItOfy Town

. Be Cool This Summer'

Buy a Qlrrier

Alcohol series set

HeatPulllp

An alcohol awareness
program sponsored by
the 35th District Court
and Northville Jaycees
has scheduled three sessions at the Plymouth City Hall, 201South Main.
The 'Pharmacology of
Alcohol-Effect on BodyPhysical' will be the topic
of discussion April 8 at 8
p.m.
April 15Dr. Frank Hollingsworth, Ph.D will lec-

no"" .•.

ture on the 'Progression
of Alcohol-Disease Concept'.
A third session April 22
will feature a panel
discussion
between
members of Alcoholics
Anonymous and Alanon
on how alcohol affected
their lives.
The sessions are free
and everyone is welcome
to attend.

~\

.0

custom dlapelies
SAVE
UPTO

Alignment in the Area!
~MC~

THE HEAT PUMP
COOLS AND HEATS
The Carrier heat pump Is rapidly
becoming an invaluable part of today's
'heating and cooling systems.
Added to your forced-air furnace, it not
only cools your home during the summer.
but helps heat your home during the winter
- while saving precious gas or oil.
•
See your Carrier dealer today for
pre-season saVings -and years of comfort.

>

on Fabric8
Labor Special

'550,.'

.....

unlined

• Styling wllh Imagination
• sensible prices
• Decorator fabriCS
• Ane workmanship
• Direct mill buying

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

andgetthis
$495· Jenn-Air

CONCORD, WESCO

,lIIicrowave~
oven for Just

• All previou8
orders excluded

•

VERTICAL BLINDS

I
I

$99

95

The most accurate method of alignment - corrects caster, camber, toein, toe-in on turns and K.P.J. Saves
tire wear - improves handling.

Decorator.
Cloths
&

P.V.C.

• All previous
ordera excluded

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
10 Decemor Colon

"BALI"

,

$p"ill' '

$199A~~"
Cars

ESIGNER BLINDS
·Allp"' ..... _'"oxcludod•

.:

~,'
~!I!=~~-

ruil.S:ze

"1:

~600
WallS _ ~
Cookwaro No! Included:
,~

Front End Safety Check
with Alignment

.....<d
.-"""

acc ... orl •••
• towels
• bath rugs
• ahower curtains

12 OABS TIRE CO.
,

<'

42990 Oraad Rlver-Novl
Op•• Dally 9 to.

.

'0
,

FREE

Bath Shoppe
:.
w

•

477-7618

Doctor completes
A Ceiling Fan WIll Dlstnbute Your Heat Throughout Your
• Home By Bnnglng Hot Trapped A" Down From The Ceiling

.....

Saturday 9 to 2 Pboae 348·9699

These Credit Cards
Honored·Charge It

D

•

•

•

'f,
Advertising

Supplement to the Northville Record, Novi News, Walled Lake News,

South Lyon Herald & Brighton Argus, Wednesday, April 2, 1980

.'

.
·
.
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••

Each of these ad.vertise~ it~ms IS required to be readily available for sale at or
~elo~ the advertised price In each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
In this ad.

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
START
AT
A&P
,

Prices effective Tuesday, April 1 thru'Saturday, April 5, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers .
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WHOLE OR
BUTT PORTION
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YOU'LL DO

Prices effective Tuesday, April 1 thru Saturday, April 5, 1980.
.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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CDffE~
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'iliSQUick

BUTTERMILK 8AKING MIX
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LREGULAR OR MINI
A&P
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,MARSH.MALLOWS

C
...
BROWN, ONION. CHICKEN"
-,MUSHROOM OR TURKEY'

Catsup ..'

3~t~.Z.

Tomato

Juice ....

4~~~.

Stewed
Tomatoes

1~~~,

87¢
68¢
44

¢

HEINZ HOMESTYLE
Peas, Cut or French
3~~~~·$1
Style Green Beans 9r
Whole
Kernel or Cream
Pin~apple Grapefr~~~z.59¢
Style Golden Corn
Drink. . . . . ..
Stewed
3 $1
T omatoes. . .

New Potatoes

,GRAVY

¢

can

8-oz.
ca.n$

12..oz.
jar '

r
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BETTER AT A&P!
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COMPARE ....

SAVE
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Ann Pa e
lEver ay!

-----~---~-I

'

SAVE! COMPAREI
It pays to compare. Ann Page brand products
have always meant a big savings over National
brands. But now, compare, Ann Page products ~~u
are priced even lower. Not just on sale, but
everyday low prices. And they're still backed _._
by the A&P GUARANTEE.
..

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
Yes, it pays to compare Ann Page products. Now they save
you even more.

~--
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•

•
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You'll
Each
.•
: •
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of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertIsed price In each A&P Store. except as specIfically noted
In thiS ad.

Prices effective Tuesday, April 1 thru Saturday, AprilS, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

NEW ZEALAND

LEe-a-

LAMB ...

Ib.

HEN TURKEY

COUNTRY STYLE

ASSORTED

PORK RIBS

PORK CHOPS

S 28

S 28

lb.

ENDS & CENTERS
MIXED

lb.

$1088
$198 Snow Crab. : ..... $228
$118 Shrimp Cockta.il4i~~~~~S
$178
$178 Fish Fillets. . .. 1:~~.
$178
-CAPTAIN JOHN'S

10 to 14
pound
sizes
~

..

v

COUNTRY FARM PORK

Polish Kielbasa ..

N.O BACKS, 'FRESH . "

A&P COUNTRY

lb.

·
. . . ..
Sh rlmp.

1%·lb.
bag

TREAT WHOLE HOG
1·lb
pkg:

LOIN END

Pork Roast .....

lb.

lb.

Por k Sausage ..
BONELESS

PEELED & DEVEINED

LEG CLUSTERS

FRESH

..

Fryer.<
S
'Breasts • .Ib~'

You'll Do Better With A&P's

CAPTAIN JOHN'S

VAN DE KAMPS

lb.

3

t: .

•

•

••

H LIDAY
ADVERTISED
ITEM POLICY

Each of these advertised Jlems is required to be readily available for sale al or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store. except as speciflcally noted
in this ad.

Prices effective Tuesday, April {1hru Saturday, April 5, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

$5.00

SAVE ¥b$4.00
WITH THORN APPLE VALLEY'S
MAIL-IN COUPON OFFER BELOW

THORN APPLE VALLEY
FULLY COOKED BONELESS

WHOLE HAMS

48

-,
:~~

MAIL-IN COUPON
AVAILABLE
IN STORE.
LIMIT ONE PER
CUSTOMER

-~-----------------
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SAVINCS STA

AT A&PI
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KRAFT

KRAFT'

Velveeta Cheese ....

MIRACLE

WHIP

S 28
qt.
jar

.

KRAFT SLICED

SWISS

.Mir~cle
Whip
'Satat1

Dressing

~~~:
~~

Cheese

pkg:

KRAFT EXTRA SHARP

Cracker Barrel
Cheese .....
D

KRAFT CHILLED

•

•

10-02.
•

•

•

••

Orange JUice. ". . ..

8277
8129
8153

pkg.

89~

32-02"
btl.·

, .

•

Jj

•

•

•

•
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•

•
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ANN PAGE (12-02. $1.59) FOIL WRAPPED

Solid Milk
Chocolate Eggs

S
119

~-~::

,

IMPORTED FROM GERMANY

, .
, ASSORTED'

, STU:FFED','

S389

'6ASTER':ANIMALS'
...
99
,
~\-----------\~!'
99:
~ 1. Easter.
c

Wissoll Assorted
Filled Chocolates
,',

~;!:.Basket

MIX •••

-=-----'
CHOCOLATE COVERED

Mars~mallow
Rabbits ... . . . . . . . ..

',,$2
12-0.,59 ,'$4
" ~699,
6ge
1~~~Z.

pkg,

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

4~2-0Z

pkg.·

I

PAAs

,EASTER EGO

DYE KITS

S 39
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YOU'LL ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT.••~"EfA
IP-----

Prices effective Tuesday, April 1 thru Saturday,
AprilS. 1980. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers.

~

TROP\CANA

ORANGE
JUiCE

SELECT EO

BAKING
POTATOES

'h gal. bU.

8166
"

I

FRESH, CRISP

~ 4,!1

PASCAL
CELERY'

83
HYACINTHS ••• :~I3
85
97
'HYDRANGEAS ..~.
'85
97
AZALEAS ..... :~'t
~ ORCHID
81
97
CORSAGES ••••
FRESH CUT
82
97
U FLOWERS.....
TULIPS •••••••

\

24
size
stalk
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WASH STATE, EXTRA FANCY

Golden Delicious
Apples

lb.

48¢

each

'\

GREAT WITH THAT EASTER HAM

~~~:~.
··.····
HALVES OR QUARTERS

Red Ripe
Watermelon
FRESH. CRISP

g~~~~s
Seedless
Cucumbers

3Ib~1
lb.

28¢

4 bunc!.1
69
each

3 BLOOMS AND UP

11\ ,

I,

1"1

ASSORTED BOUQUETS

1
47
:~t

each

~----.;;;~--:::;;;

.....AFRICAN
VIOLETS ••••••

POTTED

¢

97
:~I
.~ 8 97

MUMS. ?~'

8

·97

-

-

•

• K-Mart
• Diamond Boutique
• Koney Island
8 Marianne's
• Washington Clothiers
• Winkelman's
• Fireside Book Store
• Kroger
• Kinney Shoes
• Drapery Boutique
• Card & Gift Center
• Richards Boys & Girls Wear
• American Federal
Savings & Loan

2

.•

•

Supplement to The NORTHVILLE

•

£

It'"

RECORD-NOVI/WALLED
LAKE NEWS-Wednesday, April 2, 1980
The FARMING OBSERVER-Thursday. April 3, 1980

Saturday April 5 - Noon to 6 p.m.
See the Clowns

Come

\

Listen to the Magical

Calliope

Watch the Free Magic Show
Enjoy the Free Balloon Show
and best of all ....

r

..
o

Grand River

a

5

The Money Saving Sales Are All Weekend!

in the convenient

Grand River & Halstead
Shopping Center
Farmington

....•..........•.•.•..................

~

•

,

·

•

Coupon Good Thl\l April 12, 1980

•

Pride of Germack

•

: Pistaehio Nuts.
I

i

5Lb.Bat

'1899

Coupon ~

=

I.
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'ONNLnn~:~I"E,,"'
' ':
''-'; it WI""
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• ...c:l::TS
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I
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LIQUOR

24225 Hllstlld, Flrmington
43035 Grind River
No,i

Hills

• .. •

I
I

Ttvu April 12, 1980

Pre-Washed .Jeans
toV;~':.'oo

2 2I!!
Fo'r

_."
nl.·
~

~~~1'
Grand

RIv...

t

'.
S-" ,920

,

•

I

=

•

Coupon G\Iod Thl\l April 12, 1980

RegularWind
Cleaned

Hllotaacl.

••• .. ··········_···········

lamon
Orand

Coupon Good Thl\l April 12, 1980

Watehes

=

'1288

I

id-- .'=:.,.,.d b tI
I
II

,...................•

OUIque

"Iw.... nd Hall'""

:

30% Off
I
All Wallpaper •
Frelght.ndH.ndll"lacldltlonal.Anyboolc,any

i ~;q...=
I
I
I

•

•

0.."'11' hth. W.II... ,...'.• lilldS........
fA" .... GTONTCMNI
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~E"TTER
All Kroger Stores
Closed Easter Sunday
Open Regular Hours Saturday

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
Each of these advertised Items IS required to
be readily avaIlable for sale In each Kroger
store, except as speCIfically noted In this ad
If we do run out of an advertIsed Item, we will
offer you your choice of a comparable Item,
when available, reflecting the same savIngs
or a ralncheck which will entitle you to pur
chase the advertised Item at the advertised
price within 30 days

•

•

!JSOOPER
II/COST
CUTTERS
Another Great Way
To Cut Your Costs
At Kroger!

•

•

•
Happy Easter
from
The Card
&
Gift Center!

lower prices are what Sooper Cost
Cutters are all about. Each Sooper
Cost Cutter carries the lowest regular
price of any brand of the item sold at
Kroger.

Saturday, April 5th
Complimentry Jelly Beans
witp. any purchase!
(2 oz. bag direct from the Easter Bunny)

Happy Easter
Happy Spring

Caul & gift
Cente't
3706] Grand River at Halstead
Phone 478-3871

VJS4
Copyright 1980. The Kroger Co. No Sales To Dealers. Prices And
. COUQQrtS.GQO,d.Mt>D.... Marcb JJ .Thru Sat., April 5. 1980.
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SPRING BOOKS
ARRIVING
FRESa
BAILY
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478-2810
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BOOKS ,ARE

BOOKS ARE

In The Grand River at Halstead Center

IDEAL GIFTS
... '

-:

"

.

C'ONVENIENT SHOPPING

"
, " ..

. ..

FOR ,THE Bf:ST.

8001<S AND MAGAZINES
,

....,

.

....

\'

\

IDEAL GIFTS

•

-

(

u

Bigger Boys' Sizes
Our Reg. 32.88 & 34.88

$25

\

Handsome Looks

I

In Modern Suits
Suited
for bigger boys, vested
for style! Dashing 'stripes or dramatic solids in carefree polyester
knits.
Deftly designed
for the
discriminating teen. In prep sizes.
SAVEl

$J5
I

american
federal
sa"lng~
•••because a bank isn't enough.

Our Reg.
$19.88-$21.88

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(I n The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-r\lext to Krogers)

Jr. Boys'
Adult Suits'

Chuck Kirkpatrick, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

Our Reg. 19.88 & 21.88
Striped or solid dress suits provide a grown up look for junior
Polyester. Sizes 4-7.

Koney Island Inn
Our Reg.
46.97 & 49.97

Picture
Clocks

Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-Q440

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousaka - Pastitsio - Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

AMERICAN FAVORITES
Hamburgers - Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Sty1e Fish & Chips

ADDITIONAL

ITEMS

Liver & O~ions ~Spaghetti & Meat Sauce - Meatloaf
Veal Cutlets· ~readed Pork Chops & More
PLUS OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY

Breakfast Served All Day· Special Prices Before 11 a.m.

Grand River & Halstead Store Only
-A;;;;~.~.,
__

---.:....:....--.:-..:....:..:..-=-----::.......:.
~~ . , .. - ... ,

Open Daily 9 am to 10 pm Sunday 9 am to 6:30 pm

_

...

,

~.

l

save
and more

dresses
for every occasion

Long Sleeve
Dress & Sport

SHIRTS

•

•

$34 to $68 values. No matter what the occasion, you'll
find the spring dress that's perfect for it in this collection.
Dressesstyled for 9 to 5, and ones romanced for after-5.
~
~tyles to take you around the town ond others that
, reflect your casual look. Select from jacketed dresses,
sheer day-into-night looks, terry styles, shirtwaists,
tailored classics, and frankly feminine charmers.
Sizes 5 to 13, 8 to 16.

f ••

Slacks

Buy One

Buy One

At Regular Price
Get 2nd of Equal
or Lesser Value at

At Regular Price
Get 2nd of Equal
or Lesser Value at

lh Price

to

Men's

)

-

~

--~---..-----...,.------------------------------

•

Fieldcrest

•

Towels

"Nobilitv" Solid Colors
Looped Terry, Luxurious. Thick

Regular
$ 6.49
5.49
2.25
2.25
8.99
14.99

Bath

Hand
Wash

Fingertip

SALE
$ 5.85

4.95
1.88
1.88
7.88
13.88

SAVE

Bathroom

40%

.

Carpets,

Decorator Wicker

Wall to Wall
100% Polyester
Slightly Irregu lar

Slightly irregular-White, Walnut & othe; colors

Hamper

Washable, Dryable, Safety Backing

4X6
5X6
5X8
5X9

YOUR CHOICE

Shelves
Baskets

Accessories

d'Qpe,y

20% Off
b~utique

Drapery. Bath. Wallpaper.
ORCHARD &
14 MILE CENTER
30886 Orchard Lake Road
FarmIngton Hills. Mich. 48018
1313) 626-4313

Daily 9:30 to 6
Thursday 9:30 to 8

Suits

Sizes 4 to 14

for Boys

To

I
!

"

DaiIY,-9:30 to 6
Mon & Thurs ..9:30 to 8:30

Palm Beach

Jackets

20%
33~%Off

FARMINGTON TOWNE
SHOPPING CENTER
37041 Grand RIver
Farmington. Mich. 48024
~ (313)478·3133

Vested

Enti re Stock
Boys & Girls

BHod Studios

VISJTOUR
'
ALL NEW
TABLeCLOJH &
PLACEMAT
DEPT.

Sizes 6· 14 Slim
100% texturized
.Dacon Polyester
Sol ids and Stripes
Reg. $67 to $70

55360
$56°0

NOW

"
\~ ...y

TO

Sale Prices End Saturday, April 5, 1980

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR ...

because your children are special.

Grand River at Halstead, Farmington
,

,, . "

,.

. . , ..... , I. , ... ,

J

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

for youngsters 10 and under. . .
a cheery clown for you

to color ... Help Mr. Clown
dress up as brightly as can be.
Just color him and bring
to Kinney's for everyone to see!
FREE Helium Balloons April 5: 12-6

Grand River

a Balstead

Store ONLY
Name

All entries will be impartially judged.
Entries must be tumed in at the Halstead
-Grand River Kinney Shoe Store no
later than Saturday. April 12, 1980.
Entries must have name, address and
phone number. Winners will be notified.
Please, age limit, 10 years.

........... ,.

.

_

Add",.

GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

_

City

Zip'=--

Phone.

The Great American Shoe Store®

A98

_
_

_

•

•

•

•

.'

:::~
~ 7488
•
':~

·t~
•\~

':~1

''';~
~~9

Menl. Sulder/2e"

.....
1~
The

liW'tweight

10-speed

"'untor Terry Rom .....

The most soutt-after

~1'
..28 ·...

~~~~~e~e~r :~~%b':r~i1~~fhlaJ~!al~;~r~e~a~:~~~~a~~;
~~dW~~~~t:rcb~~~~fO~~~S~r~a.~~~~~~~~S~e?Th~~~~r~ .~ :.','
0
and lO-speed derailleur gearing system with stem
popular solid color romper in an array of hues, as well
27'Y0
mounted shift levers, Special front. rear and spokeas the new style with colorful silk screen designs, So
~n"",".e
AII-in-one Panmounted reflectors, as well as reflective rat trap pedals,
comfortablel At this low sale price. why not treat
~
ty/Pantyhose, A variety of
Unassembled,
-:~:!
~urs/el~
to o~~
:y
~~7~d~rm~f
2select

~,f;C:;;'~':.6.97

ZE

• ~~~:.~~~.

211 $1

R

0 S

'

Scot To.....

The BIG rolll
Heavy paper for heavy workl
8~~c~ of pastel borders.

I~I.
--.- ---

T~Y'S
ADVERTISID MIRCHANDISI PO&.ICV-TO&V'. policy I. to alway. hay. ady.rllaed merchandise In ad.quate supply in our store •.
U,••• ent th. ad.ertl.act marchandl .. I. not aYallabl. due to unfor •••• n r.a.on., TOa Y will proyid. a Rain Ch.ck, upon reque.t, In ord.r that the

VISA

m.rchandl •• may b. purcha •• ct at the .al. prlc. whon It b.com •• avallabl •• or you may purcha ••• Imllar quality merchandl.e
at a .Imllar
prlc. r.ductlon.
• W. will 1Mh.PPII to ~efund your mone., If you are ~Ol sati.fied with your purch •••• II,. lhe policy 0' TO& V to .e. thlll ,"OU .rel ,,' "",'
happy with your pure h......
It I. TG&Y • polle, to be prlc.d comp.tlilyely
In the m.rk.t.
Regular S.le Pric •• may Yary m.rk.t
by market, but·
'
the .al. price will .Iw.,_ be ••• dyertl .. d.

...

•

•

•

"

fi'"

~

.'

. I'

best buy isatTCi&Y!

,

!

.,.

, ,

save 180/0
Toddler Playwear Assortment If you have a toddler. don't miss this opportunity to rake in the
savings on clothes that look great and stand up to rough treatment. Rompers, Short Sets and the like for
little boys and girls. Choose from sizes 9 to 24 months and 2 to 4 years in several fabric blends and colors.
Keep y,our little ones looking great at this low price! Reg. 2.44
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SuperfriHd ... ngl.....
.erightly colored.

Choice of Supermane, Batman8, Roblne -orWonder Womane motif. No Raincheck

I

I

I

•

•

•

Items Available In TG&Y
Variety Stores & Family Centers

•,

'~

.88

\

"

·1

.......~,:x...,;,,:;,.~~...-.-

...........
6 oz. of Cotton yam make your floor swabbing
chore a little more tolerable.

For

H

~

1d

Brushes for all your
home-making needs. Bowl Brush, Nail Brush,
Vegetable and others!

I

I
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\
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,1
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r:~
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/~?
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:.88

.78

'.... , Po....

TQ&V .. .., .......
INtO Leaves hair soft'
manag.. ~lel
Com~
pare
,) ..'laavei·
Reg..ancl
97 SAVEl 16 OZ . mora tearae" formula

G'entie care from Vuellns
Intefilive Caree• For
the family, .

:O'r2l"d
,.
oz.

~

.

.•,

,.. ·8-dz: '~,::;'~'~~f:

16 oz. bottle.
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• 7Vd.

W.av.,.. Cloth Plain" For today's fashionable pants and
slacks, even tor matching
will beyour favorite! 44/45"
POlyester and 50% Cotton
fantastic sewing! Choose
Reg. 2.29

jackets and vests, pick a fabric that
width in 500/0Celanese FORTREL~
team up to give you top quality tor
the solid color that's right for you!

BalladPII_

PrlntaFloral and patchwork prints in an
array of top-notch color combinations give you a perky,
funtlme look to sew with! 50% Polyester and 50% Cotton lend
an easy-care, easy-wear quality, 44/45" wide. Plus you get a
fashion that can't be beat for casual wear. Get yours today!
Reg. 1.49
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C1uI5n, Necklace and Bracelet Trio save $1.oo!
Adorn yourself or someone special to you with a
charming chain necklace with matching earrings and
bracelet. Many styles including the favorites ...Cobra.
serpentine or Whisper, all with a classy gold-plated
finish. Reg. 4.00

.
r~

5.97
"auge,

&: Spice" Tiw and V

190/0
ce This 3-plece set

adorns your kitchen windows with Red, Brown or Gold
decorated prints on one pair of 36" Tiers and a matching
54x1'" Valance. 50% Polyester and 50% Cotton permanent
press. Reg. 7.33
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WEED-B-GON
Lawn Weed
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',\." \ \~~,'11~"
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KillerM
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seve 3.00

on •

heevy

- --~<-

gauge ....

13..
~.

chair

For patio. porch or lawnl White tubular steel frame
supports bright Vellow or Green-enameled 19W'x19"
seat. and 20W'x19'h" back. Polyester-coated
for
weather protection. NQ4g.Y/G Reg. 16.96

TG&:Y
familycenters

~

1

j

I
CHARLOTTE

NOVI

0515 Lansing Street

-41800 Ten rAile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

e42435

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

w. Seven Mile

ALMA
-1720 Wright Ave.

Rd.

Adttertlsing Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids FI.she.
bdg ... Shopping Guide
He.tlng.
Remind ...
Mer.hen Advlaor
M•• on Shopping Guide
Northville Record
• Novl/W,elled uke News
South Lyon Hereld
Plymouth Ob.erver
Macomb CtII1Y/Communlt, New.
Aim. Reminder

SALE ENDS APRIL 8

